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Masonic Legislator. Praises Nuns^ Work

D E N V E R C A T H a iC
R E G IS T E R
V O L L I. No. 51.

TH U RSD AY, AUGUST 2, 1956

a i L S TH EM G R E A T E S T A SSET T O SAN LU IS V A L L E Y
By F r a n k M orriss

public schools. It was clear
that this vigorous, stocky man
with a Masonic emblem in his
lapel w as prouder o f the help
he has nven the sisters than of
any other accomplishment in
his 10 years as a politician and
43 years as a San Luis Valley
rancher.
Parsons was interviewed in
the empty chambers of State
Assembly. He sat at his frontrow desk, possibly for the last
time, and gave what he called
“ his swan song.” It was mostly,
however, praise for the nuns
who have “ done more for the
Spanish-Americans of the Val
ley than anyone else.”

“ Those sisters have been
the greatest asset the San
Luis Valley ever had!”
That is what S. T.
(Ted) Parsons, State Repre
sentative of Archuleta and
Conejos Counties, told the Den
ver Catholic Register, speaking
about the Benedictine nuns who
staff the Capulin and Antonito

DENVER, COLORADO

r

Wonderful Job
• “ Those sisters came to teach
when you couldn’t _get any one
else. They have/served for
nothing, turning what small
sums they were paid into im
proving tile schools tftid facili
ties. And they did a wonderful
jo b !”
Then Parsons explained fur
ther why he ‘ called the nuns
such a tremendous benefit to
the counties he represents.
“ Tjpey took boys who would end
up as illiterate sheep herders,
and turned them into fine, lit
erate citizens. The graduates
of their schools are spread all
over the United States. Some of
them are teachers, themselves,
passing on the knowledge the
nuns grave them.”
A fiery rancher from La
Jara whose prime concern has
always been to raise the stand
ards o f his area was one o f
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$1,125,000 Loan Approved
For New Loretto Dormitory
ADDITION TO SWELL ENROLLMENT TO 800
Approval o f a $1,125,000
government loan for a new
residence hall this week gave
Loretto'Heights C o l l e g e
hopes of caring for the more

than 200 students it has turned
away annually fo r the past
several years.
With the granting o f the loan.
Sister Frances Marie, college
president, ordered
blueprints

prepared and announced con
struction would begin this fall.
Completion of the building is
scheduled fo r July, 1958.
“ The new residence hall will
help us to serve the Catholics of

the whole Colorado and Wyo
ming area better," Sister Fran
ces Marie said. “ But more im
portant to Denver, it will enable
us to take in about 100 more
Denver girls as day students
when we add new classrooms
from space now used as dormi
tories.”

New Trappist Foundation at Snowmass To House 250
Receives 10 Applications From -State

Two-hundred fifty students
will be housed in the building;
50 now staying in the present ad
ministration building will move
into new quarters, and 200 new
resident students will have fa 
cilities.
In effect the new dormitories
■will be a wing to Pancratia Hall;
the new hall extends to the

north, with an “ L” to the east.
To reduce costs Architect John
K. Monroe has eliminated the
high-arched roof common in
other Loretto buildings. But the
new building’s simple insti
tutional design will tie in with
the other structures in color and
harmonize focally.
The building will have four
floors and will cover 50,000
square feet. The student rooms
are designed to accommodate
two students each. Large closets
in the rooms are supplemented
by formal closets on each floor.
Quarters fo r two sisters on each
floor are included in the plans.
Kitchenettes are planned on each
floor.

The new Trappist monastery will go to Spencer, Mass., in the of Gethsemani in Kentucky, in
1848.
near Snowmass, founded early this fall to pursue further studies.
The setting for the new abbey The Snowmass monastery prop
year, has already received 10 ap
affords a full view of lofty moun erty reaches back to early Colorado
plications for admission, and three tains, including Snowmass, and history. It was originally homeof these have been accepted. All splendid vistas ^ far as the eye stead i by the Matron brothers.
New Classrooms
On the ground floor will be
applicants are from Colorado.
can see. Though isolated, the site
guest rooms, an infirmary, an
is
readily
reached
by
car.
It
is
The monks at Colorado’s first
extra recreation room, an aux
iliary laundry, and quarters for
Trappist foundation, a branch of six miles from the nearest paved
attendants.
St Joseph’s Abbey, Spencer, Mass., road. The altitude is 7,5(X) feet.
Loretto’s enrollment is ex
have begun construction of the 500 Head o f Cattle
pected to zoom to 800 students
hall
fo
r
a
short
informal
meetThe flood waters had a
Snowmass abbey, which has been Starter for Herd
with the completion o f the resi
ir\g. Almost to the man tqey
popularly named "Our Lady of The community is building up holiday last Sunday night, quickly decided to quite brood' dence hall, with 500 on campus
300 day students and
Colorado." It was pointed out that a herd of cattle on the tract. There July 29, in Southwest Den ing over the ever-present night and
nursing students.
the Trappists’ Abbot G e n e r a l are already 500 head, and the ver and on their crest rode mare, and to look to the future. Dormitory space in the present
must approve the name for the monks expea eventually to grow destruction which wrote a tragic With general bazaap chairman administration building will be
to a festival holiday fo r the John Flanagan presiding, plans converted to new classrooms.
abbey. The abbey is not yet a all the vegetables needed by their end
were made to extend the affair
members o f All Saints’ Pari^.
domus jomata; that is, though it community. For their water sup The rains which washed out another week and to schedule Rep. Rogers Helps
has bem approved by the Abbot ply the monks will put in a pipe the final night o f the annual two more nights o f entertain Rep. Byron G. Rogers (D .-lst
General, it has not yet been can line for domestic use. The farm bazaar edited another chapter to ment fo r Saturday and Sunday, D ist) is credited with having
the major role in promoting the
the parish that was born in strife Aug. 4 and 5.
onically established.
itself is well irrigated.
Come rain o r shine all agreed success o f the loan application.
in 1951 and’’that lost its first
Future plans envision the erec church- building by fire on the to give the cRrfiival one more The U.S. Office of Education
Community Has
Quipped one o f the work announced tentative approval of
tion
of a guest house where arch night o f Jan. 8 in 1953. Catas try.
23 Members
trophe appears to relish working ers: “ We’ll keep Dr. Krick busy the loan on Dec. 1,1955, clearing
diocesan priests and laymen will among the parishioners o f AU selling ballons next week, while the way fo r consideration by the
The community, which is now
someone hides his cloud-seeding Housing and Home Agency.
be invited to spend a few days at Saints.
quartered in farm buildings on
Application fo r the dormitory
This spirit prevailed
the monastery in private retreat Luckily, though, there is a bag.”
the 3,800-aae t r a c t 18 miles N o definite date has been set for bright side to the picture. The among all the volunteers as they loan was made in April, 1955, as
the first step in a long-range
nonhwest of Aspen, and midway
relatively new Southwest Denver went about their task salvaging
this.
plan o'f expansion at Loretto.
what
was
left
in
the
rain-soaked
parish, 1,400 families strong, has
between A s p e n and Glenwood
Other plans of the program in
booths.
Our Lady of Colorado Abbey is
Springs, has 23 members: 'Three the 11th "rrappist foundation in been gifted with an undaunted The All Saints festival this clude a library, a science build
spirit. The parishioners them
priests, five priesthood candidates, the U. S. The Cistercians of the selves seem to thrive on tragedy. (Turn to Page t — Column 1) ing, and a fine arts building.
and 15 brother's. Father Leo Slat- S t r i c t Observance founded the No sooner had the torrents
temporarily
subsided ’ Sunday
tcrie, O.CS.O., js the superior.
first canonical abbey in the New evening than the bazaar work
The five priesthood candidates World, the Abbey of Our Lady ers gathered in the adjoining

Floods Frolic; AH Saints'
Reslafes Bazaor Aug. 4-5

the prime movers in bringing.
the nuns to the valley some 20
years ago to staff the county
schools.
“ Then one day a fellow came
by and said, ‘Ted, those sisters
haven’t enough to e a t’ That is
when I began to take them
food and supplies. Other ranch
ers helped, too.”

Wears Scapular
As a token of their appre
ciation, the sisters gave Par
sons a scapular. He wears that
along with his Masonic pin.
And he makes no secret about
it, just as he makes, no secret
about anything he has done
that he felt was right, regard
less of political consequences.
About four years ago, for
example, public funds were
cut off from the sisters in the
San Luis Valley public schools.
Parsons went into action, and,
on talking with him, it is
clear it was “ cards on the ta
ble, face up” action. The funds
were restored.
That is not the only service
the Thirty-Third Degree Ma
son has done to Catholic inter
ests, not just because they
were Catholic interests but b ^
cause they were right and
benefited everybody.

Blocked Bod Bills
As chairman pf the House
Rules Committee, probably the
most powerful post in the low
er chamber, he helped block
two objectionable “ compulsory
school attendance” bills that
Catholic spokesmen said might
open the way to state control
o f parochial education. His
latest action was t o cast the
deciding vote in this session
against sending such a bill to
the floor o f the House. “ We
don’t need ‘standardized’ edu
cation,” Parsons explained.
The legislator is outspoken
in praise and defense of the
Spanish-Americans of the val
ley counties, “ They are the fin
est kind of people, descendants
o f the great Spanish families
that settled the region in the
old days o f Spanish rule.”

+

+

A f i o n f a F M n r v Dominican Father Denis
M g e m 01 m o r y
McAuliffe ouUines
the plan for the extension o f the Legion o f "Mary
into Mexico and among Spanish-speaking migrant
Workers before members of the Denver Curia in
^ o l y Ghost Hall. He hopes the Legion will do for
the Spanish-speaking peoples what it has done
fo r the Chinese.

By K en Peters
WHAT THE LEGION o f Mary has done for
the Chinese it will do fo r the Spanish-speaking
peoples. It will preserve the faith by making them
missionaries o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe, patroness
o f all the Americas.
That was the conviction expressed by Do
minican Father Denis Mary McAuliffe, professor
o f theology and philosophy at Sacred Heart Do
minican College, and director o f St. Mary’s Stn
dent Center in Houston, Tex., at a meeting o f
. Denver
_
_ . o f the -Legion o f Mary
' _ in
• Holy
the
Curia
Ghost Hall Thursday, July 26
f'ather’s conviction is not based merely on
words. As spiritual director o f a state-wide com
mittee fo r the extension o f Mary’s army into
Mexico and among Spanish-speaking migratory
workers, he has sparked the drawing up o f plqns
fo r a full-scale invasion. Under the patronage o f
the Mexican Hierarchy, a permanent envoy of
the Legion from New York has already been in
Mexico directing the campaign fo r the past six
weeks. Two more legionaries, one from Ken
tucky and the other from San Antonio, have re
cently arrived from Houston to aid in the work.
Another legionary, from the Houston Comitium,
who recently spent a week end there, reports evi
dence o f the fact that Mexico is ready to be
mobilized under the banner o f Mary’s Legion.
•
•
•
ACCORDING to Father McAuliffe, the Le
gion’s plan fo r work among Spanish-speaking
peoples calls fo r a two-pronged attack, one di
rected to Mexico, the other to 1,500,000 migrant
workers. He is at the present time enlisting teams
o f apostolic legionaries to gotinto Mexico to set
up Legion praesidia and to do actual Le^on
work with Mexican legionaries visiting Mexican
bmoes. The Legion will finance such teams for
a two-week nr a month’s tour, depending on
whether or not the applicant knows the language
o f the people.
As fo r m i^ant workers, the plan is to bring
into the service o f migrants existing praesidia
along^ migratory routes and to set up migratory
praesidia to move with the workers. Legionaries
are also needed for this work, first to make con
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 1)

I f the fighting legislator has
his way, it will be nothing but
the best.
+

+

+
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Lord's Prayer for Schools
In his “ swan-song interview”
Parsons talked of many things.
How he had no religion, but al
ways tried to act as a Chris
tian g;entleman; how h^ repre
sented everybody, not just spe
cial interests; how it would be
better if the Lord’s Prayer was
recited every day in the na
tion’s schools.
Listening, one would be con
vinced this was not a swan
song, and Parsons confirmed
he was keeping his interest in
politics and would keep on
fighting for things he felt were
right
“ Still,” he added, " I ’m 'V orried about those sisters. What
is going to happen to them?”

Ted Parione

Parish School
In Littleton to
Gain 4 Rooms
Completion Is Expected
By Beginning of 1957

ects in the area, and the Catholie
population has grown propor
tionately.
Even further growth is expec
ted with the construction of the
Glenn L. Martin plant southwest
and gave them a home on his Frederick McCallin, pastor, an of Denver, Father McCsfilin said.
ranch. All six of the “ boys” are nounced this week.
The plant site is within St.
still with him, some in their
Mary’s Parish boundaries, and
Completion
of
the
project
is
ex
40s now. Parsons is married.
many Martin employes will build
pected
by
about
Jan.
1.
In
the
He has no children.
their homes in the immediate vi
Parsons was born in Fre- meantime 100 pupils in two cinity of the factory. .
grades
will
have
temporary
class
donia, Kans., 64, years ago.
The school addition will be erec
room quarters in the school, ball
When he was in his early 20s
ted in such a way that other ad
he moved to the San Luis Val because o f the lack of classroom ditions can easily be added, the
ley, and that has been his home, space.
pastor said. The one-story, LFather McCallin said the school
ever since. For 32 years he
shaped structure will join the
was
built
in
1951
to
accommodate
was Conejos County Deputy
present structure on the north,
Sheriff, and he served as presi 250 pupils. The number of young making a courtyard effect with
dent of the county’s Sheep and sters expected to enroll in Sep all the classrooms opening on the
Wool Growers’ Association for tember is 430, be added.
court. There will also be an inside
The pastor recalled that be
decades.
corridor.
fore
the
school
was
built
it
was
When he saw the region
The new building will be con
estimated
that
there
would
never
needed decent, fighting repre
sentation he ran for the House be more than 100 children seeking structed of the same type bu ff
brick used in the already-existing
a decade ago, and that race admittance to the school.
Since then hundreds o f homw structure.
was the only one in which he
Besides thafour classrooms, the
was opposed. He won. Although have been built in housing projaddition will house the principal’s
office and boys’ and girls’ lava
tories.
Architect Joseph Marlow, who
lives in S t James’ Parish, Den
ver, is now drawing the final
plans for the project. Bids will
soon be sought and the contracts
awarded within a few weeks. Fa
Repor^A that the Denver Catholic schools, which accom ther McCallin said.
modate children for which the
School Board is planning the public system would otherwise To make room for the addition
a residence north o f the school
expenditure of $1,800,000 have to provide.
for the erection, o f elemen The construction costs o f the will have to be demolished, he
said. The residence was purchased
tary, junior high, and sen projected elementary p u b l i c h]^the
parish as a site for the ex
ior high school buildings in an school building;s are estimated at pansion and has been used as
area proposed for annexation to 91,660 per student; of the jun rental property while plans were
the c ity of Denver suggests com ior highs, at $1,950 per student; being made for the building proj
parison with construction costa and of the senior highs, at $2,287 ect
o f recently built Catholic ele per student.
Father McCallin said there is
mentary and high schools. In
It is estimated that the pro no estimate of the anticipated
making ^ this comparison no jected public elementary schools cost o f the addition.
odious insinuation is intended. will accommodate 660 children,
The pastor announced that the
Many factors enter into school and the secondary schools, 300 school will have an additional
construction, and often the pub pupils.
nun on its staff when it opens in
lic school system can allow for
The new grade school fo r S t September. The faculty will in
fewer pupils and more extra fa
Therese’s Parish, Aurora, which clude six sisters and two lay
cilities than can pastors or reli
will open this fall, has a present persons.
gious orders. These figures are
S t M aiys Parish, founded 55
capacity o f 200 children and will
simply stated for their interest
have an eventual capacity o f years ago, is one of the largest in
and to show the public the sav
400, -with eight classrooms. The the Arcidiocese of Denver. Thera
ings effected fo r the city by the cost o f the school, with the ad' are about 540 Catholic families—
joining convent, is estimated at more than 2,000 persons— in the
p a r i s h . ___________
(Turn to Page t — Column 8)

A four-classroom addition
to St. Mary’s School, Little
Twenty-three years
ago, ton, will be built to accom
Parsons took •six Spanish- modate the rapidly increas
American boys under his wing ing enrollment, the Rev.

Took Boys Under Wing

Parochial Schools Save
City Huge Building Cost

Mary's Army Can Preserve Catholicism
In Spanish Speaking, Priest Believes
+

a Republican, he has had the
endorsement of the Democrats
o f his region.
In the House he has been
interested principally in high
way and port-of-entry legis
lation. He is director o f the
Port-of-Entry Commission, and
is quitting the legislature to
give that job his full-time in
terest.

Finol Laymen's Retreat
Seen Making New Record
S.J., director o f the Regis Lay
men’s Retreat League, noted
th'at the total number of retreatants fo r this session is 206. For
the sixth and final retreat, Aug.
ver, Jiily 27-29. Father Francis 17-19, 115 men are signed up.
F. Bakewell, SJ., of Regis was This figure will exceed the at
retreat master for the men, many tendance record set last year.
of whom are members of the NocReservations
timial Adoration Society.
Father Raphael McCarthy, Are Filled

ilighty-eight men, form
ing the largest group this
year, attended the fifth re
treat at Regis College, Den

Reservations fo r the linal re
treat are filled, Father McCarthy
said. There is a waiting list o f
30 names. Men who have reser
The sum o f $77 was received vations and later learn they can
in the past week fo r the St. Jude not attend 'tiie retreat are asked
Burse, Denver Archdiocesan fund to telephone their cancellations
for the education o f priests. The to the retreat office (GL. 5burse total now stands at $3,- 3633) immediately. In this way
other men desiring to make a
117.04.
Donors, with the amounts they retreat will not be denied an
gave, were Mrs. B.P.B., Denver, opportunity.
At previous retreats, the Jes
$2; Mrs. J. H., Denver, $5; D.C.,
Denver, “ in thanksgiving,” $10; uit noted, there were a few
anonymous, Denver, $5; H.S.F., ’empty rooms as a result o f lastDenver, “ in petition,” $5; and minute notice o f cancellations.
C.H.L., Denver, $50.
Had the courtesy o f an earlier
Gifts to the G t Jude Burse notice o f cancellation been given,
may be sent to Archbishop Urban other men could have been ac
J. Vehr at the Chancery Office, commodated.' For each retreat
1536 Logan Street, Denver.
there is a waiting list.

Sum of $77 Given
To St. Jude Burse

Two pupils shown in the picture might he
a hidden treasure. Workers are clear
ing the rubble from the demolished structures.
The whole project is an active sign o f fruition of
the Archbishop’s High School Fund Campaign,
now in progress, to promote adequate school ac
commodations in the east, west, north, and south
sides of Denver.— (Photo by Turilli)

From Destruction, Growth Denver s looking for
current floods but through efforts o f workers
demolishing older houses for future school growth
is this scene o f destruction near S t Francis _de
Sales’ High School (seen in background). Build
ings south of the Denver high school from 235 S.
Sherman Street to Alameda, are being cleared
away to provide room for vitally needed facilities.

$2,910,621 FOR SE M IN A R Y -M ISSIO N S FUND
For Seminary Paritli Sites
office and there is every indica proved and pledges to the Sem
dication o f the addition to St.
tion that practically all of the inary and Missions Fund will be
The money in the fund has Thomas’ Seminary draws atten
pledges will be paid in full be taken care of in a short time.
been used for the construction tion to the importance of having
The collection office will send of a new dormitory and library all pledge* paid in full as quickly
fore the end of this year.
Bad Crop* Hindrance
statements to all unpaid accounts building at St. Thomas’ Semin as possible.
Catholics in some of the rural outside of the Denver area within ary, for the development of par
Payments on pledges not yet
that $2,910,621.91 has been paid areas of the archdiocese have not the next week. Statements are ishes in mission areas and for paid and contributions to the
on pledges made by 29,000 Catho had good crops for the past not sent to unpaid accounts in the purchase of new property Archbishop’s Seminary and Mis
lics in the Archdiocese o f Den two years so that there has been the Denver area as many of these for the establishment of future sions Fund should be sent to
ver in 1953. This represents 84 an understandable delay in their persons are now making pay parishes. Archbishop Vehr has Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Box
per cent of the total pledges. payments. Reports from some ments 'on their pledges to the purchased property for almost 2900, Denver 1.
Payments on pledges are re of these places this summer show Denver Catholic High Schools 40 new parish sites in the Arch (See complete tabulation of parceived each week in the collection that growing conditions have im Fund.
diocese of Denver. The recent de Uh contributions on page 2 .)

A report issued this ’^'sek
by the collection office for
the Archbishop's Seminary
and Missions Fund shows

r

1
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Office, 938 B a n n o ck S tre e t

A ll Saints' Parish Reslates Bazaar
(Contintud From Pago One)
year was to be a foui-Tiight af
fair with the top award (1966
Chevrolet Station Wagon) to be
given a w a y th e ^ ................
n a l night.Thh
+

firat evening, Thursday, July 26,
the weather was ideal, and a
large crowd enjoyed the festivities. Three more nights o f this
and the parish would be able to

-f

+

chop o ff a sizable chunk on the
parish debt
Friday night, however, the
initial signs o f what was to come
later, appeared on the scene.
Normal rain fell intermittently
throughout the evening. Satur
day, an impending storm never
materialized and the second
profitable night ran its course.
Expenses were now made. The
final night, if a success, would
reap the profits.
•
On that ill-fated Sunday, four
threats o f storms hovered around
the area. The first showed about
4 in the afternoon but quickly
P|^ed over. The workers con
tinued to assemble the booth dis
plays. Around 6 p.m., the second
threat brought a ■few drops o f
moisture but no more. Shortly
after, the storm blew back from
south to north and soaked the
assembled crowd with one o f
those famous five-minute Colo
rado cloudbursts.
The cloud
passed but only briefly.

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Tabulations Published
In Archbishop's D rive
For Sem inary, Missions
Total money
received
to date

REGION I (Denver)
1. Cathedral ______ __________ ____$ 169,906.05
2. All Saints’ ........ ......... .......... .....
28,044.85
3. Annunciation ...............................
22,075.65
106,666.44
4. Blessed Sacrament ........... ....... .
6. Christ the King ........... ................
106,467.57
6. Cure d’Ars ...................
50,601.58
7. Holy Family .................
68,341.36
8. Holy Ghost .............. ...
33.525.93
9. Holy Rosary ............... .
17.664.00
10. Most Precious Blood__
32,678.16
62.170.00
11. Mother o f God__ ____
10,888.90
12. Our Lady o f Grace
13. Our Lady o f Lourdes..................
42,384.40
14. M t Carmel ....................................
12.162.83
14M-1. Good Shepherd .....................
1,525.46
15. Presentation ............... ..................
39,666.32
10,925.80
16. Sacred ^ e a rt ....................... ........
Deluge Damages
19,564.49
17. S t Anthony o f Padua's ............ .
28.906.93
It returned with its deluge at 18. S t Bernadette’s ...........................
5,026.22
8. The game o f possum was over. 19. S t Cajetan’s ............. ............ .......
838.60
19M-1. 0 . L o f Victory __________
Gathered among the gifts
R o fA r a f l ia C tA rm
Harley Schmitt, pastor o f
19M-2. 0 . L o f Giladalupe ....:... .....
2,248.34
around
9
p.m.
were
bits
o
f
tom
D e io r e in e d io r m
appears in full carnival
20. S t Catherine’s ........... ..................
94,615.69
baby dresses, from the doU
1,424.60
mood as he trys his hand at winning a gift at the parish bazaar booth, water-soaked hot dogs, 20M-1. 0 . L.— East Lake .................
51,867.02
last Sunday evening, July 29. The picture was snapped just prior buckets o f iced coffee,,and float 21. S t Dominic’s ........... ......4..7.......
25,627.75
to the deluge that washed out the latter half of the evening’s ing lamps from the games booth. 22. E t Elizabeth’s ..............................
121,114.76
festivities. The bazaar has been rescheduled fo r this Saturday The workers, looked like kids 23. S t Francis’ ..................................
24. S t Ignatius’
35,106.51
and Sunday nights, Aug. 4, 5.
playing in the “ ole mud hole.”
25. St. James’ ......................................
118,558.55
The youngsters were there-too 26. S t John’s
84,591,74
and they added a note on the 27. S t Joseph’s ............................. ....
32,977.99
lighter side. Three were riding 28. S t Joseph’s (Polish) ..............
2.699.00
the merry-go-round when the 29. S t Leo’s ........................................
10,497.85
storm eru p t^ and were forced to 30. S t Louis’ ........................................
63,051.82
forsake their position.When the 31. S t M. Magdalene’s ......... ........... ..
34,426.20
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
floods subsided they were seen 32. S t Patrick’s ............. ....................
15.431.95
to return barefooted to seek the 33. St. Philomena’s ...........................
95.880.96
finish of their ride.
34. S t Rose o f Lima’s .......................
18,755.64
35. S t Vincent de Paul’s .................
71,029.41
Hopes
Are
High
753 Got &'Electrie Bldg.
TA . 5-0241
36. Assumption ...................................
4.203.50
5,632.75
This Saturday and Sunday 36M-1. S t Gath.— D e r b y ............ ......
Herbert W. Leibmon
Gerard R. TeBockhorst
evenings, the All Saints parish- 37. S t Anne’s— Arvada ....................
23,362.30
6,602.35
ioners will reassemble fo r the 37M-1. H. T.— Westminster ...........
Gerald J. Hencmann
8,190.97
completion o f their interrupted 38. S t Joseph’s— Golden ..................
holiday.
“day. They will be hoping the 39. S t Mary’s— Littleton .................
24,459.91
10.426.96
floods have had their day. The 40. S t Patrick’s— Ft. L o g a n ............
52,324.84
men in charge, thoi^h, John 41. S t Therese’s— A u r o r a .................
30,899.27
Flanagan, Ed Tyrian, Henry De- 42. Sts. Peter-Paul’s ........... .............
40,822.54
Nicola, John Gardelli, Bill Don- 47. S. H. o f Jesus— Boulder..............
Ion, and the others will be pre 48. S. H. o f Mary— Boulderi....____
8.149.50
pared. They are ready to sched 49. S t Thomas’— Boulder .................
5,906.10
ule a regatta Sunday, i f neces 50. S t Augustine’s— Brighton ........
35,951.69
sary.
52. S t Cath.— Burlington ................
3.443.20
7,754.06
54. Sac. H.— Cheyenne W e lls ..........
54M-1. S t Aug.—rKit Carson ..........
4,555.66
54M-2. S t CTetus’— Sheridan l i .......
2.356.00
64. Sacred Heart— Elbert ...............
288.00
316.00
64M-1. S t Mary’s— Elizabeth ..........
64M-2. S t Ann’s— Kiowa .................
1.236.00
903.00
64M-3. S t Peter’s— Monument .......
64M-4. Ave Marie— Parker •............
52.00
2.131.00
64M-5. S t F.— Castle Rock ....... ......
9.344.20
65. Christ King— Evergreen ____ .7..
2,489.81
67. Holy Family— F t Collins ..........
38,742.24
68. S t Joseph’s— F t C ollin s............
5,182.70
70. S t Therese’s— Frederick ..........
(Continued From Page One)
1,945.90
70M-1. Guard. Ang.— Mead ............
33,313.51
about $300,000. This would put 72. S t Peter’s— Greeley .............—
the per-pupil construction cost 72M-1. Carr .................................. .....
1,480.00
at $750.
72M-2. Eaton ...................................
397.00
The newly completed elemen 72M-3. Evans ......................................
tary school in M t Carmel Par 72M-4. G a le to n ................. — .....—
612.80
ish, dedicated last year, cost 73M-5. G ilc r e s t...........
178.60
$166,000 to build. It has 11 72M-6. Johnstown ........... ..................
classrooms and acpommodates 72M-7. Kuner _________ ________ ___
385.25
400 pupils. It provides school 72M-8. Milliken ..................................
ing at $387.60 per pupil per con 72M-9. Nunn .........................................
4.00
struction co st The M t Carmel 72M-10. Severance ..............................
71.00
High School, which cost $400,- 72M-11. Windsor ........
2,648.77
when you need it!
000 at completion in 1951, }ias 73. 0 . L. o f P.— Greeley
2,034.00
16 rooms fo r 600 students, 73M-1. Kersey .................
1,861.50
Costs Less When You Borrow From
which means $666 per pupil per 73M-2. La Salle ..............
810.50
73M-3. Pierce ......... .........
construction cost.
1,512.30
73M-4. Ault .....................
The new building fo r Cathe
Clergy ......................................... ......... .. 102,941.50
dral High School costs about
63,785.41
General Account
............. "V
$300,000 and accommodates a
6.010.50
75.
S
t
Anthony—
Hugo
1538 California St.
MAin 3-4959 maximum of 300 students at a
5,400.37
cost per pupil of $1,000.
v 75M-1. S t Joseph’s— Deer T r a il......
3.932.50
75M-2. 0 . L. o f V.— L im on ...............
R. B. DILLON, President
The new S t Mary’ s Academ^t, 75M-3. S t Gertrude’s— Strasburg—
4.308.10
completed in May, 1963, at a 76. S t Paul’ s— Idaho Springes..........
3.046.00
cost o f $425,000, accommodates 76M-1. S t Mary’s— Central City......
1.085.00
125 pupils in its elementary 76-2. 0 . L. L .-^ e o rg e to w n ...........
1.445.00
grades and 160 girls in its high 70. Immaculate Cone.— Lafayette....
7.163.11
school department. It has IS 80M-1. S t Scholastica’s— Erie ........
1.810.75
|! large classrooms. This puts the 83. S t John’s— Longmont .................
16,663.50
*1construction cost at almost
aln
3.942.76
84. S t Louis’— Louisville -------------fe e c ^
||$1,500 per student o f both de- 85. S t John’s— ^Loveland ...................
13,001.70
] partments.
3.147.00
85M-1. 0 . L. M.— Estes P a r k ........ 3.641.00
88. S t Nicholas’— Platteville ........ RAINH
St.
Anthony
of
Padua
I
5.267.50
88M-1. S t William’s— Ft. Lupton.—
Carries T u m BuiUIER*
The three-classroom St. An 90. Sacred Heart— Roggen .............11,176.80
thony o f Padua School, dedi- 90M-1. K eenesburg.................
“Sow n to h ungry grass
4,361.55
cateo in 1954, was constructed 94. S t Charles’— Stratton ........ .......
14,961.67
roots. This nutrient packed
and furnished at an approximate 94M-1. S t Mary's— Flagley ...;..........
1.471.00
grass food costs so little
cost o f $72,000 and provides ac
per lawn . . . half as much
commodations fo r 150 pupils. REGION II (Colorado Springs)
does twice job o f ordinary
Hence construction and equip 53. S t Michael’s— Calhan ................
ment costs amount to $480 per 63M-1. S t Agnes’— Matheson ..........
fertilizer.
218.50
pupil._________________________
306.00
53M-2. Ramah .................................... 65,753.97
55. S t Mary’s— Colorado Springs....
43,066.16
56. Corpus Christ!— Colo, Springs....
37,354.75
57. Divine Redeemer— Colo. Sp.......
2)00 sq f t ~ f 2 . ) 0
2,696.60
58. 0 . L. Guadalupe— Colo. Springs
10,000 iq i t - S T £ )
m
15,626.21
59. Sacred Heart— Colo, Springs..'.—
"'iC
2,821.70
59M-1. Perpetual Help— Manitou—
Hill.
WHILE
Okay to sew, Scetts Sted
1.231.00
69M-2, H. Rosary— Cascade ............
; I*
YOU
right otter Turf M Id e r
67,323.50
60. S t Paul’ s— Colorado Springs......
W ' . i ' / It'
. ’/ 'iM
V' . 'i '''*
WAff
- w
2.124.00
60M-1. S t Joseph’s— Fountain ......LAWN SEED
l-TUB OU4|KAMm
1,626.76
96. S t Victor’s— V ic t o r .....................
For e a s y , time
963.00
95M-1. S t Peter’s— Cripple Creek....
Choice of 3 blends . . . 9Jf
saving lawniog.
ANY S*ond=rd CAR
S c o r n Sprsaoeu
. f l J ) . . . $1.6) by everv
REGION III (Sterling)
BONDED LINING
er ^
fs y
$12S5
test, better lawns fort iless.
6,548.60
Bxtn 45. S t Joseph’s— Akron ..................
t-ytai GuraBto*..
6,218.00
51. t M arys— Brush ............... .......
DRUMS TUKNID.
1,276.25
61
. S t Francis’— Weldona ------1,811.00
51M_. Wiggins ............... ....................
Black & White Service 63. S t Peter’s— Crook ......... ......... Open Nitei Till 9— Sundays, 9 Till 5 P.M.
1.584.00
17,944.00
66. S t Peter's— Fleming ..................
I
2424 East Colfax
15.366.30
69, S t Helena’s— F t M orga n ------- I f R. 7-8818
Doovar
20,317.25
74. S t Patrick’s— Holyoke ---------1.973.00
74M-1. Christ King— Haxtun -------I
122 North Cascade
PLENTY OF FREE PAR KING
3.616.00
77. S t Catherine’s— Hif* ......- ........
ME. 4-5675 Colo. Springs 78. S t. Anthony— Julesburg ............
21.422.30
3.680.00
87. Sacred Heart— Peetz ____ ______
62,759.51
92. S t Anthony’s— Sterling .......... ..
3.648.00
93. S t John’s— Stoneham ................
667.6t)
93M-1. S t Joseph’s— Briggsdale ....
676.00
93M-2. S t Mary’s— Grover .............
6,833.40
96. S t Andrew’s— Wray ...................
6.265.01
9, S t John’s— Yuma .................... -

MORGAN, LEHSMAN & HICKtY
BBEBISBE

Catholic Schools
Save City Huge
Building Cost

M -O -X -E -Y

Citizens Loan Co.

Feed 5000 sq ft • • • S3.95

Ross Hardware

6470 E. COLFAX „S^"co Fl.5 5330

«

» «
. . . especially on the budget. O u r man’s
wondering whether a patio’ s w orth hocking
his gray flannel suits. In a minute
he’ ll remember his credit’s good at the
American National
he’ lL stroll over
and arrange an inexpensive
Home Improvement Loan.
*‘Am er-W ay” Home Improvement L oans’^'
have helped your neighbors and
friends build patios, garages, spare
bedrooms — repaint, reroof. Remodel
y o u r home the painless, easy
^'American 'Vay‘\

THK

AM ERICAN
NATIONAL BAN K
OF OCNVER • 17TH AND LAWRENCE

1 the bank for
I b u s y people..

REGION IV (Glenwood Springs)
46. S t Mary’s— Aspen ...................
46M-1. Basalt ............... ........ ........ .
46M-2. M arble..................................
61. S t Michael’s— Craig ...............
71. S t Stephen’s— G lenw ood.........
79. S t . Peter's— Kremmling .........
i79. S t Peter Kremmling ...............
;79M-1. S t Anne’s— Granby .........
I79M-2. S t Ignatius’— Walden ....
81. Annunciation— Leadville
__
81M-1. Breckejiridge ____________
81M-2. Fairplay ______ __________
81M-3. Climax ........... ............ ........
82, S t Joseph's— ^Leadville ______
86. S t Patnek’s— Mintum ...........
86M-1. S t Mary’s— Eagle ........... .
86M-2. M t Carmel— Redcliff ......
86M-3. Gilman ................................
89. S t Mary’s— Rifle .....................
89M-1. Holy Family— Meeker ......
89M-2. Pr. Bl.— New Castle .........
89M-3. Silt ......................................
89M.-4. S t Ignatius’— Rangely
91. Holy Name— Steamboat Sp. ...
91M-1. M t Harris ..........................
91M-2. S t Mary’s^ O a k Creek
T o ta ls

■------: f jr ,

^

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Total amount
pledged
186,924.77
40,488.31
28.469.90
lM ,5 a i.5 1
118,702.44
61.069.95
65.557.71
37,581.68
19.682.60
40.723.95
66.864.00
15.120.15
52,909.10
13,515.33
2,608.10
54.070.61
16,743.67
29,483.75
34.090.63
7.065.10
1.738.00
2.752.00
106,684.34
1.565.50
63,964.45
28,367.26
154,660.55
48.981.90
139,734.10
98,287.55
42.102.71
3.416.00
13.570.00
85,648.65
41,380.60
19,235.35
107,258,46
21,970.14
80,715.81
5.368.50
9.570.00
27,069.30
8,614.80
8,778.92
33,764.50
15.672.16
67,304.89
35.751.00
46,830.20
8.239.50
7.268.10
45.186.63
4.234.00
13.441.00
5.416.00
3.376.00
373.00
390.60
1.266.00
903.00
141.00
2,284.00
13.507.00
2,937.05
53,146.80
6,472.95
•2,878.40
40.981.00
2,708.00
404.00
1,049.55
413.60
702.00
52.00
257.00
-7,407.47
.3,231.00
2,910.50
1.596.00
3,066.30
108,366.00
63,785.41
12,119.25
7,880.82
7.688.00
9.649.00
4.120.00
1.317.00
2.130.00
9,341.91
2.550.00
19,256.00
4,830.25
14,971.16
3.210.00
5.957.00
6,825.80
13,555.50
5,148.65
22,883.75
3.437.00

369.00
425.00
77,447.04
49,312.66
43,691.25
6.176.00
17,431.76
3,536.16
1.347.00
62,572.00
3.409.00
1.665.00
1.045.00
8.096.00
7,980.50
1.565.25
2.869.00
2.779.00
18.385.00
19,938.05
22.110.00
2.898.00
6.941.00
25,836.90
4.264.00
72,032.32
6.264.00
870.00
1.075.00
6,156.40
7.037.26

6,496.45
2.262.Q0

7,374.45
2,406.00

14,780.75
23,534.00.
4.394.76
4.394.76
1.948.00
6.077.00
16,845.25
686.76
538.00
1.379.00
6.737.00
3,524.50
3.353.00
3,571.60
1.148.00
1.035.00
441.00
528.00
469.50
664.00
6,370.56

16,139.00
26,533.60
5.159.50
5.159.50
3.697.00
7.065.00
19,471.50
879.00
705.00
1.811.00
6.672.00
3.769.50
3.753.00
3.822.50
1.148.00
1.148.50
479.00
528.00
669.50
683.00
6.819.00
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Car Sales on Sundays Offend Spirit
Of Divine Law Banning Servile Work
By P aul H allett
The end o f state and city laws
prohibiting-certain businesses on
Sunday became a possibility
July 30, when the State Supreme
Court, by a 4-3 decision, de
clared void a legislative act pro
hibiting car sales on Sunday.
Justice 0 . Otto Moore, writ
ing the majority opinion, held
that the Sunday car sale ban is
unconstitutional b e c a u s e it
“ serves a private rather than a
public purpose, intending to
force the business practices of
one economical ^ o u p upon all
persons engaged in the business
o f selling and buying motor ve
hicles.”

Canon 1248 o f the code o f
Canon Law state*: " I t is obli
gatory to hear Mass and U>
abstain from servile work* and
forensic actiTity, and also—
unless lawful customs or pe
culiar indults determine other■from public commerce.
from marketing and other
public buying and selling.”

tom to sell cars on Sunday,
Catholic dealers would, it seems,
be justified in also engaging in
this business on Sunday, pro.........................................
vided
they did not neglect the'
th eir
Mass- obligations. This is par
ticularly true inasmuch as fail
ure to keep open on Sunday
would probably lead to serious
loss, or even to the closing o f
the business. But Sunday mer
chandising is far from the spirit
o f divine law, particularly m a
supposedly Christian nation.

Custom pretty generally, in
addition to the civil law, de
mands the closing o f all markets
on Sunday, except those that
provide fo r such immediate
necessities as may be wanted bn
the day itself— e.g., drugs, fruit, j
candy, and restaurant service. AI
Catholic who conforms to these!
customs would-not be guilty of|
Certain Statutes
Wilting for the minority on sin in transgressing Canon 1248.
Since the closing o f shops on'
the court. Chief Justice Wilbur
Optomet:ri§t
Sunday is still in this country'
M. Alter pointed out that Colo
some relic o f Christian custom! Eyes Examined - Visual Care
rado has enacted statutes forbid
ding the operation o f cleaning and practice, and is done by
Phone
many with some v a ^ e sense of
establishments and horse and
homage to God, Catnolijcs should
dog tracks on Sundays, and
TAbor 5-8883
do their utmost, even at the loss 1
banning the sale and distribu
FOB. APPOnm UNT
perhaps o f some profit, to con-|
tion o f liquor on election days
form to it.
213 COLO. BLDG.
and during certain hours on Sun
|
days and Christmas Day. Justice To Keep in Business
1616 CALIF. ST.
Alter, reviewing practically all If it becomes a general cns-i
cases on the subject, said that
the statute did not deprive car
dealers of their property or its
value without due process of
law. He maintained that the
Legislature is vested with a wide
discretion, “ which, if exercised
honestly and within constitu
tional limits for the protection
o f the public, is beyond the
power o f the judiciary to super
vise or con trol”
The latest (1956) edition o f
the Encyclopedia Americana de
clares in the article “ Sunday:”
“ In all states there are laws in
one form or another prescribing
the Sunday closing of stores and
general places of business, ex
clusive o f drugstores, restau
rants, and business o f primary
necessity to the general comfort
of the community. These laws
are pretty generally obseWed."

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

SEMINARIAN
SUPPLIES
/^ jU A M

c / cL

SELECT FROM SIX MATERIALS

M edical, Surgical
R esid en ts Named

Priced from

8 New Interns
Start Training 1 9 ' ® t o ^ 6 9
At St. Anthony's
BIREHAS-COLLARS

95

«

Eight new interns and a med
ical and surgical resident are
currently in training at St. An
thony’s Hospital, Denver, fo r a
one-year term ending July 1,
1957.
Dr. John Asbom o and Dr.
Richard L. KoUer received their
undergraduate training at Regis
College, and their medical de
grees at Creighton University
and Colorado University, respec
tively. Dr. John C. MacMillan
and Dr. Genene Baker are also
Creighton University Medical
School gpaduates, and Dr. James
R. Shack receiw d his degree
from the Stritch School o f Medi
cine at Loyola University, Chi
cago.
Three other interns, Drs.
Frank E. Bumbamer, Jr., Ger
ald W. Davis, and Tsuru T. Okagawa, are University o f Colorado
medical school f^aduates. A
ninth intern. Dr. William B. Mor
gan, is also a University o f Colo
rado Medical School graduate
who began his year o f internship
in 'January, 1966.
Dr., Franz Stockmann holds a
third-year residency in medicine
at St. Anthony’s. He is a native
o f Camberg, Germany, and at
tended medical schools in Munich
and Frankfurt. The Philippine
Islands are home to St._ An
thony’s new surgical resident.
Dr. David C. Roda, who received
his training at. Manila Central
University.
St. Anthony’s Hospital was one
o f only two private hospitals in
Denver to obtain almost all the
interns requested. As set by the
National Intern Matching Pro-1
gram, St. Anthony’s received
eight out o f nine interns re
quested.

Evening Masses
For Idaho Spgs.
An evening Mass has been
permitted by Archbishop Urban
J, Vehr for St. Paul’s Church,
Idaho Springs. A t the same time,
the pastor. Father Francis P.
Potempa, announced a change in
the, Sunday Mass schedule. There
■will be Masses at 7 and 9 in the
morning, and at 6 :30 p.m.
The time o f the Georgetown
Mass remains at 8 a.m. Central
City henceforth will have only
one Mass, at lO'a.m.

COLLAR BUnONS
SHIRT FRONTS
RABATS
STORE H OURS
Mon. through Fri., 9 a.m. to 5 :30 p.m.
Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

ONE HOUR
FREE PARKING
For Our Customers
Next Door at 1625 Tremont Place

THE JAMES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
^‘The WetPt Largest— Since 1902’ ’

I

1633 TREM ONT
ALpine 5-4200

TAbor 5-3789

t

Sacristan Wanted
Position open for an experienced
Sacristan at large Denver parish.
Write giving references to

The Register
Dept. JB— P.O. Box 1620
Denver 1, Colo.

The Denver Catholic
Refiiter
Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver
Colo.
Subscription; $3,00 P e r
Year Sold in combination with
The Register, National Edi
tion, in Archdiocese of Den
ver
Entered as Second Gass
Matter at the Post Office
Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE
Underwood Electric Potting Machine

New Condition

w*u

C A R P ET S
RUGS
to
W*U

25 Diebold Potting Tro]rt

ROOM SIZE

and SMALLER
LarsMt Ml*ctlon* In tii* city.

Furniture

Neor New
in th« hous«

Op«n Wodoetday Krtnina TIU 9 4‘eloek

E.M .W .

Coll Bob L y n c h -K E . 4 4 2 0 5

where ca*h talkc

2,062.35

2,133.86

-..$2,910,621.91

$3,503,506.26

2141 So. Broadway
SHarman 4-27S4

J

/
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Telephone, K e y sto n e ^ 2 0 S
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Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street
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the subdeacon is in
of the chalice in the First Solemn Mass of
I ne Vireao UI m e m a s s tj,is time. The Dominican Rite
process in the photo above.
Father Walter Ingling, O.P., celebrated July
Solemn Mass has the celebrant and his ministers remain at the
This
occurs
following
the
Gloria
in
the
Dominican
Rite
Solemn]as
he
chants
the
Collects,
or
Orations,
in
the
Solemn
Mass.
It
will
29 in S t Dominic’s Church, Denver, is pictured above. In the
Mass, after the deacon, at the sedilla, has poured in the wine and ^be noticed that Fathers Dunne and Coverdale, deacon and sub- altar as the Credo is sung, and kneel there when the choir chants
Dominican Rite Mass, the deacon wields the censer at this point.
the celebrant has blessed it. Father Peter Dunne, O.P., was deacon
stand down the steps to the side of the altar in the Domini' the words "E t ineamatus e s t . . .” Thereupon thff three descend to
remain seaieu
seated till
end ui
of the
Credo. In the
and the subdeacon kneels on the predella. The Roman Rite Mass.for the First Mass, and Father Peter Dunne, O.P. (at the altar),i
w
pjte nlaces the two maior ministers of the sedilla and ™nam
uu the
me enu
me uicuu.
me Roman
has the deacon assisting the celebrant and the subdeacon kneeling!subdeacon. In the Roman Rite the chalice is prepared at the begin-j®®^
<>f +Uol5'^,’ the celebrant,^ deacon, and subdeacon, after^ reciting the
on the lowest step, while the master o f ceremonies incenses the ing o f the Offertory, and the action takes place in the center ofi^^® Mass on an angle behind the celebrant at this juncture, at the|Cj.j(jo at the altar, descend to the sedilla and remain seated until
Precious Blood.
'
Ithe altar.
>
*
'corner of the steps.
|the choir Jias finished singing.
•
____________

Preporotion of the Chalice

The Elevation

Singing of the Orations

+

-f

+

+

+

Radio Broadcasts Slated Aug. 15-18
/Gary's Army Can Preserve Catholicism Unchanged Since 13th Centbry
to Honor Our Lady of Purity
In Spanish Speaking, Priest Believes 1st. M ass of N ew Priest Theatines
The Theatine Fathers in
vite all the faithful and de
of the Blessed Virgin
R ecalls D ifferences in votees
to attend a celebration hon
oring Our Lady o f Purity.
Dominican, Roman Rites
(Continued From Pago One)
tact with the workers when they arrive and then
to set up the Legion and adapt it to their needs.
•
*
*

SADLY FATHER commented on the need
for this apostolate. “ The .time is past,” he said,
“ when one could say, as was formerly said, that
you can’t make a Mexican a Protestant.” One
Protestant denomination, the Southern Baptists,
has set aside $4,000,000 this year for proselytiz
ing among migratory workers in the Rio Grande
Valley alone. Not only dollars, but manpower,
literature, and material aid are forthcoming from
the Protestants. In one village you might find
from 10 to 15 ministers, who contact each home
offering material aid as well as spiritual minis
tration, Father said.

The most important part of the Legion pro
gram will be to direct a movement called “ Guadalupanos.” the purpose of this movement is
first, to make the Spanish speaking conscious of
their national Catholic heritage; second, to make
them conscious o f the fact that they are Mary’s
chosen people in the New W orld; and third, to
make them conscious o f their duty as Mary’s
apostles to spread the devotion to Our Lady o f
Guadalupe as patroness o f all the Americas.

♦

•

•

FATHER CLARIFIED these points in this
way. ITie Catholic heritage o f the Spanish-speak
ing peoples is patent. Mary made her first and
only appearance in the Western Hemisphere in
Mexico at Guadalupe in 1531, less tljan 40 years
aher Columbus discovered America and 10 years
after the Spanish Conquest of .Mexico. Ever since
that day when she appeared to the little Indian
peasant convei^ Juan Diego, and left her image
imprinted on his cloak, the people o f Mexico have
loved and honored her. The famed picture of Our
Lady o f Guadalupe can still be seen in the Ba
silica o f Guadalupe.
Her image, however, was not the only thing
Mary left the Spanish-speaking people. More
important, she left them the Catholic faith. In
10 years, by 1541, through the efforts o f Fran
ciscan, Dominican, and Angustinian missionaries
among the Aztec Indians, 10,000,000 o f them
were converted. Certainly a miracle o f grace. It
is said that there were as many as 6,000 Bap
tisms a day; one day two priests baptized 14,000!
Truly the Spanish speaking are Mary’s chosen
people.
*

*

*

MOREOVER, they have been chosen as
apostles to spread her devotion. According to Fa
ther McAuliffe, the U. S. is set up fo r this apos
tolate since in no city o f any size is there lacking
a settlement o f Spanish-speaking people to prop
agate i t Pius XII made Our Lady of Guada
lupe patroness o f all the Americas in 1945. Pre
vious to this time, she had been formally de

clared Patroness o f only Mexico and o f Latin
America. Curiously, Our Lady appeared in Gua
dalupe as the Immaculate Conception, under
which title Mary is commonly honored as Patron
ess of the U. S.
The Guadalupanos movement Father said,
will be similar to one in England, called the
“ Patrician” movement The chief aim o f the
Patricians, under the famed Columban Father
Aidan McGrath, whom the English Bishops com
missioned fo r the work, is to preserve the faith
o f the migrant Irish workers in England. Father
McGrath, it may be remembered, organized the
more than 2,000 Legion o f Mary units in China
that were the scourge o f the Communists and
which have been largely responsible fo r the pres
ervation o f the faith in that land.

IN THE GUADALUPANOS movement, per
manent settlements of Spanish-speaking peoples
will be the leaven o f a renewed devotion to Mary.
While preserving their own faith in the Blessed
Mother and her Divine Son, they will become the
propagators o f her cult under the title o f Our
Lady o f Guadalupe. The U. S. will benefit thereby
from what the Spanish-speaking peoples can
give— an increase o f faith and devotion to its
patroness.
Migratory workers will serve as “ traveling
emissaries o f Mary,” distributing literature,
showing by example their faith and trust in her,
thereby spreading her devotion.
In our own Denver area, as in most places,
Father said there is a great need of this apos
tolate among the Spanish-speaking peoples. Prot
estants have made bids to capitalize on the lack
of Catholic action among the permanent Spanish
speaking settlements and the migratory workers.
Through enlisting_ the aid o f the Denver Comitium of the Legion of Mary and through the
co-operation o f Father Figlino, spiritual director
of the Denver Comitium, and Lino Lopez,
consultant to the Denver Public Schools known
for his work among Spanish-speaking peoples.
Father hopes that Denver viH become an integral
part o f the apostolate.
WHILE IN DENVER this summer, teaching
Mariology at Marycrest College, Father has been
using his spare thne making contacts fo r his work.
In Texas he is spiritual director o f six praesidia
o f the Legion o f Mary, four senior and two
junior groups. In addition to his teaching work,
he specializes in the study o f Mariology, having
written a pamphlet during the Marian Year, en
titled Consecration to the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, published by the Montfort Fathers. From
S t Mary’s Student Center in Houston,, where he
resides. Father directs his activity as Newman
Club chaplain at Rice Institute and the Texas
Medical Center and as chaplain o f the Newman
Club Alumni o f Houston.

Hobby for Tourists

20,058th Church Visited by Couple
In Stop at Sisters of Mercy Chapel
By Rev. R ay H utchinson
SPEAKING o f unusual hob
bies! Alcide Breault and his spry
70-year-old wife visited their
20,058th Catholic church last
week, the chapel of the Mercy
Grove Rest Home fo r Sisters o f
Mercy in Denver.
Since 1949 when they first be
gan “ spying spires” in churchpacked Quebec, Canada, the Breaults hav« g;one through five
Chevrolets, traveling more than
a quarter of a million miles vis-

By P aul H. Hallett
THE MASS THAT is said In
SL Dominic's Church is the only
form o f the liturgy Denverites
are likely to see that differs from
the kind of Mass usually said.
Dominican Father Walter Ingling offered his First Solemn
Mass in that church July 29.
The only other commonly seen
Mass different from the usual
Roman Rite in the Latin part of
the Church is that of the Car
melites. The Mozarabic Mass,
fo r instance, is not said any
where except on a certain altar
in the Catnedral o f Toledo in
Spain, and the Ambrosian Rite is
confined almost exclusively to
the Archdiocese of Milan. The
Carthusian Mass is seldom seen
in a public church. The eight
other rites in which Mass is said
outside the Latin Rite all belong
to Eastern churches and are not
said in Latin.
THE DOMINICAN RITE is
one o f the oldest in the Latin
Church, being fixed in 1256 and
confirmed by Clement IV in
1267. In the course of the Mid
dle Ages it was adopted in whole
or in part by certain religious
orders or missionary dioceses,
and it has scarcely changed since
the 13th century.
The Mass o f the Dominicans
differs from the common, or
Roman, Mass in several details,
which can be noticed by the at
tentive worshiper, but which
hardly introduce new symbolism
into the Holy Sacrifice. Perhaps
the first noticeable feature is
tl]at the secondary prayers of
the celebrant are shorter at the
beginning o f the Mass, at the
Offertory, and at the Commun
ion. For instance, Psalm Judica
me, “ Judge me, 0 Lord,” which
is said after the priest goes to
the foot o f the altar, is absent in
the Dominican Mass. The Confiteor is very short,
AT LOW MASS, the chalice Is
prepared by the celebrant at
the altar before the Mass begins.

It will be held at S t Andrew
Avellino’s Seminary, 1050 S.
Birch Street, Denver, on Sun
and at High Mass it is prepared day, Aug. 19, at 5 p.m.
at the bench after he has read
A highlight o f the ceremony
the Gospel.
will be the blessing o f a new oil
The Gloria and Credo are painting o f Our l i d y o f Purity
begun at the middle of the altar made from a copy o f the original,
and continued at the Missal; the which is venerated in the Thea
Host and chalice are offered tine Church of S t Paul, Naples,
together. The Dominicans still Italy. The reproduction o f this
have the practice, immediately painting at the seminary was
after*the Consecration, of ex done by Miss R. Ciannella o f
tending their arms and hands on Italy.
either side until the words
Father Bartholomew Quetglas,
Hostiam puram.
C.R., director at the seminary,
Afterward there Is some vari said the painting was donated by
ation in the prayers. For ex Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Sanchez
ample, the Agnus Dei is said af and children, Mr. and Mrs. John
ter the Pax Domini, and the Do F. Sanchez, Mr. and Mrs. An
mine non sum dignus is said only thony J. Sanchez, Adolph San
at the people’s Communion, which chez, and Mr. and Mrs. Boniface
is given with the words Corpus Mares, all o f Denver.
Domini nostri Jesus Christi cus
The beautiful image has been
todial te, “ May the body of Our placed in a richly artistic frame
Lord Jesus Christ keep you,” in carved in wood in the City o f
stead of “ keep thy soul.”
Mexico. Following the blessing, it
* * *
will be exposed for veneration o f
THE DOMINICAN RITE has the faithful in the seminary
but one form for the reception chapel. A metal railing, a gener
of both species: Corpus et san ous donation o f Mr. and Mrs.
guis Domini Nostii Jesus Christi Boniface Mares, forms a semi
custodiant me in vitam aetemam, circle in front o f the picture.
A fter this ceremony there will
“ May the body and blood of Our
Lord Jesus Christ keep me unto be a sblemn procession in honor
of Our Lady o f Purity around
life everlasting,” instead of
separate form for the Body and a the seminary’ grounds. It will be
separate form for the Blood be climaxed with Benediction. Fa
fore and' after the Quid retri- ther Bartholomew urges all so
cieties, groups, and friends of
buam.
\
Absent from the Dominican the seminary to take part in the
Mass is the Little Elevation, procession with their respective
wherein, at the end of the prayer banners.
A special radio program, dedi
Nobis quoque peceatoribus, the
celebrant lifts the chalice and cated to Our Lady of Purity, will
Host together a few inches above be broadcast over station KFSC
the altar to express the offering daily from Aug. 15 to 18 at 7
p.m. Boys o f the Blue Scapular
up of the sacrifice o f praise.
The Agntts Dei is said after Choir from several Denver par
the Pax Domini.
ishes will recite the Rosary and
sing hymns under the direction
AT A SOLEMN* MASS, the o f a priest at the seminary.
Father Bartholomew will talk
Dominican rubrics are not so
rigid as the Roman, and the eti on the theme, "Devotion to Mary
quette regulating the bearing of Most Holy in Our Families.” The
the celebrant and assistants to program will end with a special
prayer each day, as follows: Aug.
one another is not so minute.
It is interesting to note that 15, for the sick; Aug. 16, for
the Dominican Mass closely re peace; Aug. 17, fo r religious and
sembles the now extinct Sarum priestly vocations; and Aug. 18,
Use, which was the most general for the intentions .of the Holy
form of the Mass in England at Father and Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr,
the time o f the Reformation.

Sailing Oct. 5 on S.^. Independence—
30 days — includes steamship pas
sage, all hotels, meals and sight
seeing.
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iting churches in the United
States and Canada.
“ It doesn’t cost me any more
to do this,” Mr. Breault said
with a twinkle in his eyes, “ than
sitting on the front porch wait
ing for the undertaker,”

ASK and LEARN

• BOOKS

FATIMA PILGRIMAGE

Bsassaa

frequently v i s i t i n g Catholic
churches from city to city.
|
“ In 1948,” he said, “ I got a ‘
copy of Kenedy’ s Catholic Dt-|
rectory and went at it in a sys-l
tematic manner.” Now he has I
four notebooks filled with the
names of churches he and his|
s
s
s
IN 1943 bad eyesight forced wife have visited in more than
Mr. Breault to retire from his 100 dioceses and archdioceses in
52-year-old retail coal business the United States and Canada.
The Prench-Irish retired coal
in St. Paul, Minn. Until 1948 he
and Mrs. Breault traveled, pull dealer, who is 98-per-cent blind
ing their trailer behind them. without his glasses, says that
there are only two states “ we
haven’t visited in our hobby,
HEAR
Utah and Montana. A fter we get
to Pueblo, we’re striking west
for Salt Lake City.”
SW IM in your
IN DENVER the Breaults vis
o w n back yard !
ited 78 churches and chapels. 1
This is their first summer trip
west since 1949. “ We usually go
east and north, and south in the
winter,” Mrs. Breault said.
10:15 Evtrr Sunday Evanint
They have been the subject o f
Q u M tio B * oa relig io D in b a newspaper article in Bar Har
m itta d b y tb * ra d io a u d ie a c *
bor, Me., o f magazine articles,
a n iw e ra d o a Ih o arebd ioeoM a
and nationwide wire - service
b ro ad ca st.
stories— and even o f one Sun
day sermon by a priest in Mil
Booklet on Catholic Church
waukee. “ Most tourists," this as-i
available free of cost
tonished priest said to the Bre-|
JoarrL-c Louninij P O O L S
to all Inquirers.
aults, “ spend their vacations go-i
ing from night club to night!
w a rn TO
S P - 7 -2 24 5
club. I’m going t<i tell my pa-i
Ask aad Laara, Station KOA
-’090Sc.CClUMBlNl OlMVEifi;
rishioners about you next Sun-1
Denver 2, Colorado
day.”
:
Married 33 years, the Breaults
have one daughter. Sister Paul
Joseph, o f the Sisters o f St. Jo
seph o f ‘ Carondelet, stationed in
S t Paul.
Though they have a home In
S t Paul, they live in their
• STATUES • ROSARIES • MEDALS
trailer all year round. “ We are
confirmed trailerites,” Mrs. Bre• PRAYER BOOKS
• PICTURES
'ault said.

• PENDANTS

I n r iv a I P l i r i i l f
beautiful oil painting of Our Lady of
h l l l l j UI r u i l l j Purity, patroness of the Theatine Fathers,
will be blessed at St. Andrew Avellino’s Seminary, Denver, Aug.
19. Father Bartholomew Quetglas, C.R., director at the seminary^
will officiate in the 5 pjn. ceremony, to which the public is invited;
■The original painting, in the Theatine Church of St. Paul.
Naples, Italy, was presented to the Theatine Fathers by the royal
family some two centuries ago. A special radio program dedicated
to Our Lady o f Purity will be broadcast daily over station KFSC
Aug. 15-18 at 7 p.m. at which Father Bartholomew will speak.
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^'Denver's Leading Catholic Mortuary"
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In Blessed Saerament Parish

Cathedral Parish

7fh Anniversary of All-Day Adoration
tion o f the Immaculate Heart of
Mary in the parish.
A u ^ s t 4 will mark the begin
On A uk. 22, 1949, the Feast
o f the unmaculate Heart of ning: of the eighth year o f a ll-^ y
Mary, the late Rev. William J. adoration in the Blessed Sacra
Muleahy, in the presence of more ment Pariah and first Saturday
than 400 parishioners, formally devotions in honor of Our Lady
erected the Society o f Repara o f Fatima. Men, wolnen, and
(B U u t d Sacramant Pariih,
Denyar)

Nun From Denver Returns
(S t. Patrick'* Parish, Denver)

Please Patronize These Frietuily Firms

children have faithfully attended
the hourly devotions, consisting
of the recitation o f the Rosary
and prayers o f reparation fo r the
sins of man against the Most
Sacred Heart o f Jesus, with a
special plea fo r the conversion o f
Russia.
The all-day adoration will im
mediately follow the 8:15 o’ clock
Mass on Saturday and will close
with Benediction at 9 p.m.
Confcisiont in preparation
for first Friday and first Sat*
nrday will be heard on Thnrsday, Aug. 2, from 3 :3 0 to 6
p.m. and from 7 :3 0 to 9 p.m.
Masses on first Friday will be
at 6 :1 5 , 7 :1 0 , and 8 :1 5 a.m.

After 17 Years in Hawaii
Heart High School. Sister Thomascene has spent 17 years teach
ing in Hawaii. She left Monday,
July 30, fo r Kansas City and then
to St. Louis fo r retreat before
returning this fall to resume
teaching again in Hawaii.
Mrs. Bertha Knoth returned
home from the hospital last Sun
day. She is one o f the oldest pa
rishioners o f St. Patrick’s, having
been received into the Church by
Father J. P. Carrigan at the age
of 12 years. Mrs. Knoth has a
grandson, Richard Knoth in Do
minican College Seminary at
Oakland, Calif.

Ttiuraday, A u g u st 2, 1956

Tofaphono, K a y sto n e 4-420S

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

#OSMX

4

Colfax at Dowaiag
KEstone 4-3217

MflIOr AttPflCtlAn
b e a u t i f u l 1956 ing, and deluxe equipped, will be the major
lfltl|Ul H lirU bllun
C entury four- award of S t Vincent de Paul’s Parish FUNdoor Riviera sedan, with Dynaflow, power steer-1D-AY, Sunday, Sept 30.

D O YLE’S
PH ARM ACY
Th* PerticeUr D n n iit

17th AVE. AND GRANT
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KE.
FREE DEUVEBT
Members o f the Blessed Sac
rament Altar and Rosary Society
the PTA, and all women’s or
ganizations will receive Commu
nion corporately in the 8 o’clock
Mass on Sunday. Aug. 5.
Mrs. James Kelley has been ap (S t. Vincent de Paul’s Parish, Dubach, treasurer; and J. Mor
and that they will make an ef
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
pointed captain o f S t Berna
gan Cline, chairman o f publicity. fort to dispose o f the tickets at
Denver)
dette’s Circle. The circle will
Father Arthur Dresen and Fa an early date. Returns to the
St. Vincent’s Parish will not
meet in the home o f Mrs. B. V. have the usual three-day summer ther George Weibel were also rectory are to be made as soon
Jay, 2251 Forest, on Tuesday,
as possible.
festival, previously held in the present
Aug. 7. There are two new mem
The Holy Name Society will
The Bnlck car will be on dis
middle of August
▼
. a PRCBSON, Prsp,
bers, Mmes. W. S. Keyting and
Lubrication •Deleo Batterie*
Owing to the fa ct that putting play in front o f the church by hold its regnlar meeting on
L. J. Seeman.
Cot
Rate
Drn^s
on a three-day bazaar entailed Saturday or Sunday of this week. .Wednesday, Ang. 8, at 8 p.m,
Car Washing
Perpetual novena devotions in
a great deal o f work fo r many The car tickets, and a letter ex Ted Sedier, a member of the
honor o f the Sacred Heart will
Pomntatn
Servteo
Sttttirim
Meetings fo r the week are as be conducted by the Rev. Michael o f the parishioners, it was de plaining the purpose o f the bene parish, will be the guest
Yomr Bmtinett Appraelmted
follows: Friday evening, Aug. 3, Walsh on Friday, Aug. 3, at 7 :30 cided by the bazaar committees fit, will be delivered to every speaker.
Alameda
& So. Broadway Alameda A Logan
(Cure d’ Ar* Parish, Denver)
He
will
exhibit
a
collection
home
in
the
parish
within
the
to
stage
a
big
one-day
fall
bene
PE. 3-9840
at 8, the Junior Newman Club; p.m. The exercises consist o f the
o f precion* stones, end will
next few days.
The school book rental com Wednesday, Aug. 8, at 1, movie recitation o f the Rosary, a short f i t
It is the hope o f the committee identify eny stones that mem
It will be known as S t Vin
mittee o f the Cure d’Ars PTA, at the school, and in the evening talk on the Sacred Heart, and
cent de Paul’s Parish FUN- that all parishioners will lend bers may like to bring to the
consisting of Mrs. J. F. Hastingfs, at 7, choir practice at the school. Benediction.
meeting. A ll men and boys of
Mrs. Joseph Lipersick, Mrs. L.
Martin D riscoll'is in S t Jo D-AY, and will be held on Sun their wholehearted interest and
Next Sunday is Communion
day, Sept. 30. The main attrac support to this parish project. the parish are invited.
F. Creadon, Mrs. John Polosky,
Sunday fo r the Altar and R osa ^ seph’s Hospital.
tion will be the awarding of a
and Mrs. George McNamara,
Society. Members will receive in
Golden, Colo.
Buick.
«
chairman, has been engaged for a group in the 7 o’clock Mass.
Series of Notional Feasts
Merchants Advertising Here Appreciate Your Patronage
There will be a roast beef dim
these past several weeks in the
ner, prepared and served by a
The banns o f marriage are
cleaning of school textbooks
o
catering firm; The dinner will
which were donated to this school published fo r the first time fo r
o
be served in the cafeteria hall
the following: Joanne Velotta of
committee.
from
1
p.m.
until
8
p.m.
St.
Patrick’s
and
Ronald
Fljmn
The chairman and her commit
A big games party will be held
tee wish to thank the women who o f the U.S. Navy; Cleo Archuleta
Specializing in Sunday Dinners
in the parish hall from 1 p.m
helped so generously with this of St. Patrick’s and Edward Mon
until 11 p.m. Only the best qual
large task. The women who as toya of Our Lady o f Sorrows,
12 Hli 8 p.m.
ity merchandise will be awarded.
sisted in this work are Mmes. Las Vegas, N. Mex.; Lorraine
CR. 9-9981
This has been selected with care
Edward Ruf, Theodore Pokrywka, Ambrosio and Charles Wilson,
A complete sell-out o f reserva
Evergreen.— (Christ the King
1119
Washington
Ave.
Golden, Colo.
so
as
to.give
the
winners
a
wide
both
of
St.
Patrick’s;
Rose
Mary
S. J. Johns, B. C. Finnerty,
Parish)— Still another in a series tions for the $25 French dinner
Harold Miller, P. W. Stauter, Castro and Samuel Samo, both
A t a recent meeting o f the selection o f choice and a variety o f national dinners will be served was realized last Sunday. More
Jr.; R. H. Page, Joseph Godwin- of St. Patrick’s; Marilyn Domen Queen o f the Holy Rosary Coun that will please the young people. this Sunday when the S t Jude than 50 persons attended. This
ico o f St. Patrick’s and Glen cil 3799, LakewoM K. o f C., the Chairmen Are Nomed
Austen, and C. A. Bailey.
Circle will serve a Chinese din dinner was one o f the most out
Masses on first Friday this Campbell of St. Thomas Aquinas’ following officers were elected
A t a recent meeting held in ner. The price o f this dinner is standing and successful activities
in
Boulder;
and-Rita
Cordova
of
month will be offered at 6:30
fo r the coming year: Grand the home o f John N. Zimmerman, $1.50 for adults and 75 cents for in the annals o f the parish.
and 7:15 a.m. Regular daily Mass S t Patrick’s and Alfred Gutier knight, Leo Cordery; deputy who is general chairman of the children. The serving o f din
All the circles will hold their
will continue to be said at 7 a.m. rez o f M t Carmel Parish, Trin grand knight, Robert Coulson; fall benefit, the following com' ners will begin at 4 p. m.
annual election o f officers dur
St. Monica’s Circle will meet in idad; fo r the second time be chancellor, Adrian Dorzweiler; mittee chairmen and cochairmen
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
Weekly card parties are held ing the month o f August The
the home of Mrs. Harold Pecker, tween Ardith Ann Ullrich o f S t warden, Joseph Kovacich; advo were present:
every Wednesday evening at 8 S t Gerard Circle ■will meet in
Catherine’s
and
Donald
Messina
Elmer
Book,
chairman
o
f
car
8719 Elm Street, on Aug. .8.
cate, William Schultz; recorder,
the home o f Mrs. E. Williams
p.m. in the parish hall.
Members o f Cure d’Ars Circle of St. Patrick’s; fo r the third Leon Jones; treasurer, Fred ticket sales; cochairmen, Robert
Tuesday, Aug. 7.
Another
gay
event
to
look
time
between
Patricia
Haley
of
will be entertained in the home
Miller; inside guard, Thomas Close, Gary Costello, Walter
TH fLM A KASSON
In the home o f Mrs. Harvey
YOV ALWAYS
of Mrs. James Carney, 3301 New- S t Patrick’s and Rudy Corbetta Lohaus; and outside guards, Kautaky and Ed Wagner; Lloyd forward to this summer is the
BEAUTY SALON
Wilson o f Pleasant Park the
port Street, on Aug. 7._________ o f M t Carmel.
Andy Kuhn and Elmer Todd. Dr. Glasier, chairman of games dance sponsored by the Men’s women o f the Ladv of Lourdes
SAVE AT
2876 Colorado Bivd.
John Trumble, past g r a n d booth; David Sikes, cochairman; Club Saturday, Aug. 11, in the Circle will meet following a des
Bair Styling
knight, will fill the vacancy on Henry Schwab, chairman o f the parish hall. Donations fo r the sert luncheon at 12:30 p. m.
'-Permanent Wnlng
pickle ja r; Walter Aneerer, evening’s entertainment are $1.50
the board o f trustees.
First Friday Mass is at 6:30
PHONE DExtsr MISS
____
_____
The following
men were chairman o f the dinner;'W alter per person.
FR. 7-2614
a. m., with Confessions heard be 2868 Colo. Bird.
T^sbu t smnw O'CaoBor, Ownar
elected fo r three-year terms to
fore the Mass. Children are esthe board o f directors o f the
pecialy encouraged to attend the
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
JoiufrC.
Home Association: Owen Acers,
Saturday morning Mass at 8:30
Please Patronize
George Wood, and George Leha. m., with Confessions heard
SehoU
ner.
Your REGISTER
before and after the Mass.
rangr
Aid to Orphoni
The “ ancient" acolytes who
Advertisers and
m
u n AND
will
serve
Sunday,
Aug.
5,
are
Sister Angela B., superior o f
Mention
GKO(3aCBB
Cirtk l•rrl:, m*. S»U r it t t VIsnsVi r*M the Mary Help o f Christiana Or
as follows: 8 a.m., Pat Halpin
It was decided to hold a spe and Wally Dee; 10 a. m., Joe
Ccaplit* A6 Food Cantor
THE REGISTER
phanage, MaditU), India, recently (O n r Lady o f Lonrdos Parish,
nupsMfex
Dsnvor)
cial week’s mission fo r all mem Matthews and .Martin Grabrian;
Bill Hashes
sent
a
letter
o
f
thanks
to
the
n . t^TM
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 TILL 2
bers
o
f
the
CFM
group
and
all
11 a. m., Francis Hoelsken and
Lakewood knights fo r their dona
A musical comedy is to be
Your Friendly
Credit
—
Free Delivery
tion to the orphanage. Sister An presented by m em ber o f Our prospective new members. Ses Charles Feehan.
AG Store
So. Claytoa A LonlsUas
PR.t-tilT gela said that the jo b o f caring Lady o f Lourdes boys’ choir on sions would be held each night Audrey Hurley Is Bride
S9S S. Gilpin
SP. 7-60 78
be
fo r the poor, neglected children the parish grounds. Forty-five during the week, ai^d will
Audrey Hurley o f Denver,
o f India is a task much too large senior choir boys and about 15 similar to a mission. The talks daughter o f Mrs. Irene Hurley
fo r her small band o f nuns, but, junior boys will participate in will be alx^nt family problems and of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., became
family unity.
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms
with God’s help, they are win the annual summer concert.
Ray Guertner, Prop.
the bride o f John M. Perich in
ning souls daily fo r Christ.
The Rev. Francis Syrianey, Christ the King Church, Ever
The program to be produced
Washing • Greasing
The knights adopted this or by the choir this year will be a pastor o f S t Pius -X Parish in green, July 19. Father D. A.
So. Clayton at Loaisiana
phanage some time ago as one musical comedy called the GaU Aurora, has promised to help McMphon officiated. The bride
Mrs. Emily HowslI, Owner
o f its charitable projects.
R A. 2-9870
loping Ghosts. The theme o f the formulate the plan. He will at wore a white eyelet dress with
Mpre than 50 knights o f the story will depict the boys on tend the CFM conference at finger-tip veil and carried a bbuFree Pickup and Delivery
Lakewood Council were present vacation at a summer ranch, Notre Dame University this Au quet o f pink sweetheart roses
Very Reasonable
for the recitation o f the Rosary where they meet with unusual gust and will secure a lecturer and white mums. The bridal at
JOE a. SCHMITZ. Prsp.
for Ray A. Pautier, the first experiences and see the galloping for the mission.
Prices
tUieOm Iknd Itm—w MM)
tendant, Charlotte Turner, wore
member to die. Owen Acers, ghosts.
Father Syrianey has a set o f white eyelet over nile green and
Prescriptions
Cleanmf by Bodefelt
Bernard Beausang, Adrian Dorz
U C. FKHK, Prop.
Among the soloists fo r the lectures on the subject and has carried a bouquet o f pink carna
Mamba, St. VbieoBt do PiaTo Parlsk weiler, and Hervey Sweeney were
Acenratoly FUIod
concert will be James Webb, An promised to help with the mis tions.
John Bolflnw
Dick Trtmlttl
among the pallbearers.
Hava Year Doctor Phono
thony S a m a r z i a, and Robert sion. The parish has eight units . The bridegroom is the son of
Fountain Service
The knights thank those who Amundsen. Apthony Samarzia,
Us Year Praseription
295 S. Penn. RA 2-8653
at the present time, and many Mr, and Mrs. Nick Perich o f
His brother, Robert
2707 E. Loaisiana
EA. 2-3739 supported their recent fireworks
son of the director and a families have indicated a desire Craig.
Liquor Department
sale. The two stands operated by seventh grader, appeared in the
Perich, was the best man. Usher
at UsUsaa sad Ssota CUrUm
Frs* DsUnrr Kssl Dwrtr A AI r a n
the Lakewood knighU realized opera Tosea at Central City this to join. The CFM got o ff to a was Albert Simmons.
late start last year and new units
a handsome profit.
E A . 2-3533 EA. 2-9997 E A . 2-9998
^
wedding breakfast was
summer.
are being planne,d.
served in the parish hall by the
E u t Colfax it Colorado Bivd.
Robert Amundsen last Tues
Mother Cabrini Circle following
day appeared on Channel 4 on
the Nuptial Mass.
the Pete Smyth Show. The full
choir under the direction o f An
thony Samarzia during the past
year has appeared on all o f the
TV stations in Denver and on
radio. The concert is set fo r the

Sister Tbomascene, formerly
o f Denvei^ s ^ n t a couple of
weeks in St. Patrick’s Convent.
Before entering the S t Joseph
Sisters she attended-S t Domi
nic’s Grade School and Sacred

PIA M em bers
At Cure d'Ars
Clean Textbooks

One-Day Fete at St. Vincent's ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Alameda Drug Store

CONOCO PRODUCTS

W . A . (Dutch) THOM AS

St. Joseph Porish

Officers Named
By K. of C. in
Lakewood Unit

Chinese Dinner Is Next

DUD'S C A FE

On Evergreen Parish Slate

Cure d'Ars Parish

SIM MONS DRUG

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Washington

Boys' Choir at Lourdes
To Stage Musical Comedy

NORRIS A G M A R K H

Pork M k t.

PLATT
CLEANERS

Blessed Sacroment Parish

Roy's Standard Service

COLORADO BOULEVARD DRUG

LEN'S Pharmacy

SOUTH GAYLORD

Mother of God
Parish Society
Sets Communion

S h o p p in g D is tr ic t

Cecil's Super Market
CECIL M E AC H AM , ProR.— Open 8 to 6— Fri. A Sat. 8 to 7
Q U A L I T Y G R O C E R IE S — M E A T S
Blue Stamps
VEGETABLES
Free Delivery

' (Mother o f God Parish. Denver)

The Altar and Rosary Society
will receive Communion corpor
1004 S. Gaylord
PE. 3-7383
Parking in Rear
ately in the 8:30 Mass Sunday,
Aug. 5.
Confessions w i l l be heard
BELMONT
Thursday evening at 7:30 in
P L l^ I N G CO.
preparation fo r the first Friday.
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm Masses on Friday will be at 6 :30
Repairing & Contracting
Open
Week
Dayt
and
Sundayt
and 8 o’clock.
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SMALL
Pm EethnAtea
* «.m . 1 . S p .B .
.Weekday Masses will be cele
BAM BO X I^ Mffr. 1076 8. Garlord
Qaality Meats • Sea Foods brated at 8 o’clock only. There
Day* PE. 3-2070
will be no 6:30 Mass.
N ilh U E A . 2-5379
1058 S. Gaylord SP. 7-7567
Banns o f Matrimony were an
nounced Sunday between Harvey
Blichmann and Blanche Ziola.
Mrs. Glenn Akins, Mrs. Albert
Hill, and Mrs. Loretta Meidl have
volunteered to care fo r the altar
during August. Mrs. Ralph Burg
1093 So. Gaylord
RA. 2-0902 will take care o f the vigil lights.
Baptisms in Mother o f God
FREE DELIVERY
OPEN SUNDAYS Church include those o f Guinn
Cyril Starbuck, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Starbuck, with Dion
and Mai^yn Blaha as sponsors,
and Lonie Dale Malouff, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Malouff, with
Albino and Lourdes Martinez as
sponsors.

EMPIRE MARKET

Andersen’ s Market
BONNIE BRAE
Shopping Center

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Labrtcstloa. C*i WtiUat. Battsrla
R«luri*d. Tilt ValcsBlsins
We Give Pioneer Stamps

BONNIE BRAE
Conoco Service
724 So. UniTorsity

St. Vincent de Paul
Salvage Bureau
PICK-UP SCHEDULE

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market
raMCT HEATS. VEGSTABUtS. AND

qUAUTT GKOCXEIES

Free Delivery

SPmeo 7-4447

PE. 3-9909 tUl E Ohio Arc (8c Univ. sad Ohlsl

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD PARISH
Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

Monday
North
D onver,
Arvada,
Westminster, Thornton, and
Lakewood (North o f 16th
Avenue),
Tuesday and Thursday
South and W est Denver,
Englewood, Lakewood (Sooth
o f 16th A venne), end Lit
tleton area.
Wednesday and Friday
East Denver and Park Hill,
Anrora and Hoffman Town. '
Phone CH. 4-07 75

FOR QUAUTY MEATS & GROCERIES

Barney's Fine Meats
Barney Amrein, Member Most Precious Blood Parish
Open Bveningi and Sundayt — Closed Tuesday
2 2 76 So. Colorado Bivd.

SK . 6-2393

Elati Drug Store
West 3rd Ave. and Elati S t
Personalized Honey Orders ISo
l e t Us Fill Your Prescription
MELVIN SIMPSON
Roxiatersd Pharmsdst
— 8S Years in Coiorado —
PE. H « 7

latter part of A upst.
Cenfral Cily-Bound
Our Lady o f Lourdes Parish
full nmie choir will sing at the
High Mass at the Church o f the
Assumption in Central City this
Sunday at 11 o’clock.
The choir members will go to
Central City Sunday aboard the
new school bus recently obtained
by the parish. Practices fo r both
the Mass and summer concert
are being held three times
week.
A special meeting has been
called this week fo r the various
committees in charge o f thfe sum
mer c o n c e r t Mr. Masterson,
p r e s i d e n t o f the Rocks of
Lourdes Club men,, will outline
the prog;ram and work.
Mrs. Clara Wieder, head of
the Choir Guild, will be in charge
of the ticket sales. Van Derem,
Ralph W a c k e r 1 y, and Ray
Amundsen will take charge of
the lighting and sound effects.
Mrs, Edward Butler is painting
the scenes fo r the stage. At the
meeing it will be decided whether
the concert should be gpven one
or two nights and the actual
dates will be set
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Kurtz,
founders of the Christian Family
Movement in 'Our Lady of
Lourdes P a r i s h ,' met Monday
night with the pastor to outline
the coming fall and winter pro
gram o f the CFM.

Circle to Honor
Kitty Cordery
In Wheat Ridge

Wheat R idge.— (Sta, Peter
and Paul’s Parish).— ^The Mother
Cabrini Circle is having a goingaway dinner for' Kitty Cordery
this Saturday, Aug, 7. Mrs. Cordery and her husband, Leo, have
been transferred to B o s t o n ,
Mass., and will leave Aug. 10.
The circle will hold its monthly
meeting Monday, Aug. 9, at 8
o’clock in the home o f Lorraine
Adams.
This Friday, Aug. 6, at 8
o’clock, there will be Holy Hour
services,
Sunday, Aug. 8, members o f
the Men’s Club will receive Com
munion in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Marian Circle will meet Mon
day, Aug. 9, at 1 o’clock in the
new home o f Marie Thompson
for a bridge-dessert luncheon.
Sacristy workers for Saturday,
July 28, were Mmes. Theresa
Steiner, Georginne Lahause, and
Marie Cassel. The high school
girl who assisted the women was
Arlene Verretta.
Congratulations are extended
to Marge and Jack Davis on their
adoption o f their third child, a
boy. Mrs. Davis is president of
the Altar and Rosary Society.
The conple now have two boys
and a girl.

Seminary Auxiliary Rally
W ill Plan Aug. 9 for Bazaar
(S t.

Thomas’s Seminary Auxili this year will be the awarding
ary, Denver)
of a Buick Riviera. John Mc

Bazaar planning and commit
tee reports will be included in
the order o f business at the
meeting o f the S t Thomas Sem
inary Auxiliary to be held in the
seminary gym on Aug. 9 at 8
g.m.
Final plans are now under way
for the distribution o f tickets for
the main features o f the bazaar.
This bazaar and dinner, which
are an annual event sponsored
by the seminary auxiliary, will
be held on S ept 10 on the
seminary grounds.

Featured

Ginn has been appointed chair
man o f this p roject Next in at
traction will be the blond up
right cedar chest, with Mrs. Alfonse Cavarra serving as chair
man.
T i c k e t distribution will be
under the direction o f Mrs. John
Harrington and Mrs. Joseph Mc
Gowan. Assistants on this pro
ject will be Messrs. D o n a l d
Dunn, A. A, McNulty, Anthony
Dunst, Ralph L o w d e r , Frank
Morfeld, Leo Schuster, Alfonse
Cavarra, E. B. Hegge, and W. A,
ai the main event Sievers.

YOUR

/
/

DOCTO R K N O W S US

8 rtgiritrtd pliarmedth—who* m S
p*fi«nc« ia rtling prttcripfioM tet«k
125 yoor*—
your auuraae* of:
safoty and accuracy at Park H I Drug
Co. ^ room accassoriat and Mp-|
plias—bandaqat, cotton, gaioa, turd
gical drawiny. Fraa dak^ry.

VISIT OUR
NkW DRIVE-IN
17th & lO G A N

Hove Your

CLOTHES
CLEANED
GIGANTIC
Cleaners and*
Laundry
M A . 3-6101

EA. 2-7711

H O IY FA M IIY
PARISH

ST. P H E R & PAUL
^

FRED LUCCI
Custom Upholstery

PARISH

B LA U C K 'S
STAND ARD SERVICE
44th, TaBByron

GR. 7-9908

Lobricatiox . lira* - BattarlM

and New Furniture
Made to Order
Beautiful Samples to Show

1 0 % Discount

Day ar Evening Cells

On Cash and Carry

4410 Elm Cl GL 5-1222

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Tliunday, Augutt 2, 1956

Office, 938
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Telephone, Keystone 4>4205
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A ll Saints' Bazaar Chairm an A sks Aid
(A ll Sainti’ Pariih, Denrer)

John Hanagan, festival chair
man, urges all members o f the
parish to join together and sup
port the extended parish bazaar
this week end.

Parishioners who wish to do
nate to the cake and candy booth
are'urged to call Mrs, De Bell at
WE 4-3711. White elephants, in
cluding articles for the 5 and 10

cent and 26 cent grab bag will
be urgently needed. Call WE 43726 or WE 4-4631. F a n c^ ork
will be picked up if parishioners
will call Mrs. Campbell, at WE
6-6692,

PRINTING COM PANY
KE. 4-4054
1832 Curtii St.

Be Sure to JFalck the

Political Conventions
•It

TV, Spontored by

Westiaghouse!

PLATFORM-

Bedside Manner
+

+

P R IO ESI

Jeanne Barrett made a 1Menace) at St. Clara’s, but at bedtime it took all
of her charm to make him see eye-to-eye with
big hit with Dennis

+

+

+

4-

+

'Going-Home-in-Week' Orphan
Inspires Student From Loretto
One girl from Cuba, who
By Lou Smith
Loretto Heights College stu- dropped out o f school this year
; dents who use their free days to to become a nun, told of her
entertain orphans in Denver first visit at S t Clara's.
either by taking them out fo r a
"A little girl o f 6 said she
day or 'Siting-them in their in
had just arrived at the orphan
stitutions have set a stirring ex
age,” the student related, “ She
ample fo r Denver residents.
Despite crowded schedules, said her mother was coming to
many o f the students find time get her next week. She told me
regularly to give several hours aU about their house, the family
to the children. They return to dog, and her father’s car. When
school with heartwarming stories I mentioned all of this to one of
o f how the orphans responded to the other students, I received a
terrific jolt. The other student
affection.
+
+
+
+
+

I I

+

said: 'She told me the same story
when I first came here two years
ago.' All o f the stories about her
home were from her dreams.
Ever since I’ve come back as
often as I could.”
Many families who cannot af
ford to contribute to the annual
collection fo r orphans, to be
takeh up Sunday, Aug. 6, can
help by taking the children out
for occasional recreation. Al
though the orphans enjoy any
trip outside, they prefer to visit
in a home most o f all.
“ Their curiosity about home
life is without limit,” one o f the
nuns explained. “ For many o f
them have never lived in a home.
Sometimes, when they visit, the
little ones find perfect happi
ness in going from room to
room, examining the contents o f
a dresser drawer, or looking into
a closet. When they return they
often tell anecdotes then about
their home life’.”

4 'Pops' Concert
Programs Remain
A new series o f summer
“ POPS” concerts, sponsored by
the Denver Musicians’ Associa
tion and the Parks and Recrea
tion Department, is announced
by Kenneth E. Plummer, presi
dent o f Local 20, and Roberf
S m i t h , city co-ordinator of
music.
The series, beginning on Mon
day, July 30, at 8 p.m., will be
continued each succeeding Mon
day through Aug. 27. The con
certs will be given at the Civic
Center.
Music in the popular field is
programmed and played by con
cert bands and orchestras, under
the conductorship o f outstand
ing local musicians: Roland S.
falling down, falling down, falling down. . . Roberts, July 30; Milton Shredis more fun with a grown-up. Jeanne, 1326 nik, Aug. 6: Raymon H. Hunt,
Milwaukee Avenue, Denver, who played often at St. Clara’s Or Aug. 13; John T. Roberts, Aug.
phanage, has a good time with the youngsters. During the school 20; and George V. Roy, Aug. 27
year many Loretto students spent their class-free days in taking
The music fo r this senes is
the children out for a day.
provided by a grant from the
Recording Industries.
+
'
+
+
+
+
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BIG 9.1 cu. ft.
Ilfestinghouse
ONLY 1 g g

ONLY ’168

fully automatic range by
W E S T IN G H O U S E !

.9 5

S p e cia l limited time otter ot new 1 9 5 6 m o d e l!

COMPARI PIATURI
BY PiATURI WITH
OTHIRRiPRIGBRATORf
COSTING,
MORil

LIVE B E H E P ....

Chetrleafly

♦ Big 39-lb. Full-Width
Freezer

M O t c , m o it t , M O B t f u m e s

# 14-lb. Cold Storage Tity

London Bridge's

♦ TFue-lfcaip o » e a Joe pea-

* D o c k to d A a to m s tic

fe a baldag!

Timerl

A Pull-Width Vegetablo
Humidrtwer*

* Big 34-iadi

* Butter Chest in D oof

* E xtra t h ic k J i k e r g l a s
intnlatioo! ,
* Infra-red

A 2 Shelvea iu Door hold
24 Eggs

•ve o !

* Pimioa e Bght!
*

^

Control Dialil

* H aadf w ork surface!

bfoileri

a Foot fast C a m m k t i

■><FnH width storage drawer!

It Cabinet only 2 8' wide
W M C H W E S m t O H O U S E WHBK m
m ih

7M V M A M H V W W V 6 W A fOWl-

Trui.

Y O U D O N ’T N E E D A D IS C O U N T
CARD T O B U Y FR O M US
W E A L W A Y S C IV E T H E
B ES T D E A L IN T O W N !

P I A N O ' •- C^ ; GANS

(SiM. 1IHI

A P P L I A N ' I S - Tv' - Hi . p i

1332 Broadway
CH. 4-4556

U

716 Santa Fe
MA. 3-8585

Open Monday and Friday Evenings till 8 :3 0

'An Uncifi RGHIUS Sold

H 1« ^ e y l now and then from one o f the school-age children.
„
..
Pickard, a Rickey has teen visiting the Infant of Prague
Hawaiian aid an t at Loretto, reads a story to her 1Nursery with other Loretto students, but is lookinends at St. Clara's Orphanage, with an assist |ing forward to spending more time at St. Clara’s.

One Block South o f the Capitol

Joe. Jr»

See The Drowned Come Back To Life!
WE H A D A F U L L HOUSE — FLO O D W A T E R T H A T IS. M OPPED U P A N D RE-OPENED.
A U G U ST 4th 7 P.M.

A U G U S T 5th 4 P.M.

ALL SAINTS BONANZA NIGHTS FESTIVAL
Compliments of

Q’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
3030 W. 44lh. Ave.
GE. 3-3861
GL. .'>-4323

WE MISSED Y O U . . . W E KN OW Y O U MISSED A L O T OF FU N
HERE’S A SECOND C H A N C E Y O U SELDOM GET.
Y O U R C A R TICKETS A R E STILL GOOD.

. _'Z.

L

Mama Brings Home the Bacon
.+

.+ .

+

‘JUST OUR SIZE.’ a e tn llnett i( one of the homey rirtne. (treMed by thoM in ehargo
of the Margery Reed Mayo Day
Nnrtery, Denver. The children
above, making their abintions
in the midget-sized lavatories

A Horn Like Ciarobelle's

'Pouse Thot Refreshes'
+'

+

■+'

'+ '

.+ ,

+

+
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Bazaar Many-Splendored Thing

/^Idouble-checked auto
Insurance. State Farm
lo o k ed ^ est...
iandicost.lessr*
^ U B L E < H E C K TOO
COMPARE

SERVICE

<■ 7000.

t.

Vee

a v poScjrhoMa m m rtm mU

Ao.* I M 1000 doS.
| [i « M t .r 4 0 0 ^ a

Vm

COM PARE SAVINGS
■i I . kMM odf “ta .M
SoMa leMuji i>adi in Sm Ion.

pwfc-beMoni Min*.
O w rg *

m Im

«oa^ wdi a aga T i mm-t
k ile fam W Ml WIIgI

ifM .
C.B inSay. And oni how andi ym tm tmm i,

CHARLES J. V A N A
Your Local Agent
Auto - Fire - Life
1667 So. Yatns W a y
DoBTor, Colo.
W E . 5*9661

j
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By L oo S mith
HIGH ABOVE in a ring o f
light, couples on the Ferris wheel
squeal. Below the merry-goround whizzes children to a blar
ing phonograph. On either side
mothers attend long rows of
booths featuring hams and elec
tric toasters, midget autos and
fishing tackle. Across America
the parish bazaar is in full swing.
Behind the bazaars are people
o f more than 16,000 parishes.
They are out fo r more than a
night’s entertainment; fo r many
the bazaar means only a re
modeled kitchen fo r the parish
hall; fo r others it means the
difference between a public and
a Catholic school fo r their chil
dren.
TO THE PASTORS the bazaar
is a many-splendored thing.
Additional revenue to meet the
budget o f a growing pariah plant
is important But along with the
financial gain are the lessons of
co-operation fo r the parish, the
occasions where the doctor and
the .butcher work shoulder to
shoulder; the lessons in responsi
bility when the small boy with
his cardboard box pursues empty
pop bottles with the same intense
attitude with which the games
party men hawk their cards.
For the children the bazaar
means a circus with familiar
faces behind the booth where you
toss Ping-pong balls at bowls o f
goldfish, or a personal greeting
from the man who takes your
ticket on the. merry-go-round.
THEIR PARENTS meet other
young couples, and fo r the new
comers to the parish the bazaar

The Beet That
Made Milwaukee Famous

M U R R A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
iRobort M. — Paal V — M. T. Marray:

SAVE ON YOUR M EAT BILL
Ws, SfdL JofL QualUs^ Wsudiu
Complete Processms: Service for Home Freezers
Steel Lockers from $ 10 to $18 per year.

Benefit Dinner Scheduled
A t St. C o je ta n 's P a rish
(St. Cajetan’t Parith, Denver)

workers alone. Jobs range from
the setting up o f booths and the
purchase of pandas and clocks to
preparing hot dogs. Afterward
the work of tearing them down
berins, with almost as many

CAKE

St. Pius X Altar Society
Sets Interesting Program

Out lap«rttat

etlut our

Voss Bros. Bakeries
I

main office and plant
I 3220 Meade
GB 7-1659

the picnic. A games party will be
held in the school annex. Races
and contests will be staged for
the different age groups among
the children.
The final report meeting on
the car award will be held Friday
night at 8 o’clock in the Walsh
Memorial Hall. All majors and
captains are asked to be present
and be prepared to give a final
report
Masses on the first Priday will
b«i at 6, 7, and 8 o’clock with
Confessions during these Masses
for adults only. The children are
asked to go to Confession at the
regular time on Thursday.
There will be all-day exposi
tion o f the Blessed Sacrament on
Friday, and all those who have
volunteered an hour are asked to
be faithful to their allotted time.
The Sacred Heart Devotions
will be held as usual on PYiday at
7:30 p.m.

THE ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
34 87 So. Acoma
In Enclowood
-

W . Alaaiada at Knox Ct.
In
-M aDtnvor
# «ooo»a

OLIVER’S MEAT MARKET
33 YEARS ON E. 6TH AVE.

CHOICE STEAKS

ROASTS

FRESH POULTR Y

SIRLOIN
STEAK
GROUND
BEEF

C

f

t

n

ROAST
OCc

rr

S K IN LES S ,.
W IENERS-'

C

^09
A

f t .

i^ w w *'

FRYING
CHICKENS

i|7 I®

Thick Sliced

A

Pepp«r’.

BACON
FANCY

PICNICS •“ 'k O O ' *
A L L PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY, AUG. 4

ORDER
FISH

8 Experienced Meat Ciftten to Serve You
Phont PE. 3-4629
Houri 8 a. m. • 6 p. m.

8769 W . Colfax A v t.
tIn
n
jlaktwood
^w aw goQ

Plenty of Free Parking of All Locotions-Drive In and Save Those $$l

S w e e tP ic k le d IJir;’

O SAFEWAY

lee date, July 29 , was observed
with special festivities.

BAKERY

i itont U sent rn

• Fiction and Features

was in 1906. The golden jubi

Guardian Angels' Bazaar Set Aug. 4-5

Tbs Oottt

* Fashions and Needlework

taken the lesson to heart. The
nnrsery’t formal establishment

4-Door Culstomline Ford Tops Prizes

(St. James’ Pariih, Denver)
'The annual parish picnic will
be held this Sunday, Aug. 5, on
the parish grounds between the
hours o f 3 and 8 p.m. All pa
rishioners, their relatives, and
friends, as well as form er pa
rishioners are cordially invited
to attend.
The committees in charge have
arranged a variety o f attractions
that will make the afternoon and
evening enjoyable fo r all. The
awarding of the special prize of
the Buick station wagon will be
held early in the evening. A pic
nic supper will be served at a
very reasonable cost to all during

Beauty and Health

provided them, seem to have

A benefit roast beef dinner
gesture to visit the bazaar, se will be served by the men of
cure in the knowledge that the the parish from 1 p.ra. till 7
same support from other parishes p.m. in the church basement hall
will come when their own event at St. Cajetan’s on Sunday, Aug.
is held. Protestant friends of 6. Dinner, which is cooked by the
the parish are proud of their Carmelites Society, is B1.25 per
adult plate and a lesser price for
ta ^ s .
contributions too.
For the metropolitan areas,
THE LOUDSPEAKER’S hum children.
This activity intended to mo
the bazaar is the official home is clearly audible as the grand
coming party fo r parishioners of award ticket is unfolded. But tivate the coming bazaar takes
other years. Priests return to before the winner is told, there is place on Aug. 5. which date will
see friends they once worked an announcement Next week, it abo see the celebration of the
with. People from neighboring seems, the neighboring parish is parish’s patron, St. Cajetan. In
actuality, the feast
on Aug.
parishes consider it a friendly putting on a bazaar a n d . . .
7. On Sunday a Solemn Mass
at which the Antonian Choir bJ
Our Lady of Guadalupe will sing,
Tht Moit Important
will take place at 10:30 a.m
Appropriate feast day services
will abo take place on Aug.
Rreparations fo r the annual ba
in your life for the
zaar are being accelerated. All
most important occasion
booth stands and ticket sales
(Guardian A q fa l*', Pariih)
be lucky people taking home a ing on the merry-go-round and
chairmen are requested to make
Wedding Cakes
'The week end that all parish 1956 Ford Customling four-door ponies provided fo r them, and
a report on these fo r results dur
ioners have been waiting and automobile, a “ fishing” car, a they will have clutched in their ing this week. The necessar;
A Specialty
working fo r is here, and the plan Hollywood electric broiler, a tired hand9 the goldfish bowl contact can be made throng!
ning and preparing o f the past Century - Westinghouse automa their older brothers won for
the parish rectory.
months will ^ v e way Saturday tic cooker-fryer, a Bates’ George for them.
Attractions, many o f a sur
and Sunday, Aug. 4-5, to the big Washington chenille bedspread, Roast Beef Dinner
prise nature, include a sizable
a
handmade
lace
tablecloth
with
gest and l^st summer bazaar in
Everyone will be talking about cash gift on the evenings of
the history o f Guardian Angels' a matching buffet set, a hand
the roast beef dinner served in Aug. 9 and 10. Saturday’s grand
Parish. This is the week end made woman’s purple stole, an
the parish hall Sunday, Aug. 5 attraction b a portable TV set,
when North Denver parents will embroidered picture of the Sa
from 1 until 7 o’clock. Mother and finally, the last evening’s
gather their children in the fam cred Heart, and a beautiful ro
in particular, will 'have appreci' attraction is a beautiful two
ily car and join their friends from sary. Others will have faneywork,
Phone RA. 2-2869
ated a day away from activities ton F o r d V-8, courtesy of
the whole city in the big carni religious articles, surprise pack
O’Meara Ford Co. Donations are
in
the
kitchen.
"The Finest Only”
val of fun at 62nd and Shoshone ages items, hams, bacon, and the
Needless to say, a great many $1 each, and may be made on
likes, to show fo r the day’s fun
4 Storef to Servo Yoa
Avenues.
man-hours of work have gone into Sunday through salesmen staWhen it is all over, there will The kiddies will have been ridI I Be. Breedwir
Tit Be, naJvmft;.
bazaar, thus far. The actual suc tioned in front of the church,
ItN Colons* Blvd. M l I K M A v a
where
the
m
n
d
attraction
is'
cess, social and financial, is yet
to be realized. The need is great placed on exhibition
Colored Movies
When the gaiety is all over let us
hope that the parish will be able
to look with pride on the results
for it will have helped Guardian
Angels’ forge ahead toward the
fulfillment o f its goal— a com
plete parish unit.
Friday, Aug. 3, is the first
Aurora.— (St. Pius X Par Rosary at 7:45 p.ra. Forming the Friday of the month. Holy Com
ish)— A program of unusual in g;uard of honor for the day are munion will be distributed at 6:45
o’clock in the morning and at the
terest is being planned by Sec women o f Section Two.
tion Two for the monthly meet Section Nine will be in charge 7:30 o’clock Mass. Confessions in
ing o f the Altar and Rosary So o f altar work for the month of preparation for the first Friday
will be heard Thursday afternoon
ciety on Aug. 3. Colbred movies August.
08261600
of the church dedication and the Corporate Communion for the from 4:30 until 5:30 and from 7
First Communion class will be Altar and Rosary Society is the until 8 in the evening.
Men of the parish will Join the
shown by Mrs. Irene O’Donnohue first Sunday o f each month in
following a brief business meet the 8 o’clock Mass. President members o f the Nocturnal Ador
ing. The remainder o f the eve Clarine Sebmiedeke has asked ation Society in a Holy Hour of
ning will be social with cards and the women to assemble in the prayer before the Blessed Sacra
games being played.
church basement and form a pro ment in Holy Ghost Church
Thursday evening, Aug, 2, from
Mrs, Thelma Brown, section cession to the church.
3 until 4 o’clock in the morning.
chairman, has asked that the Arrangements to sponsor a
This will be an excellent oppor
!women meet fo r Rosary and Ben- booth in conjunction with the
tunity to pray for the success of
jediction in the church at 7:46 opening celebrations o f Aurora’s
the bazaar.
ip.m. A request that women bring new swimming pool on Aug. IS
Iany trade stamps they have col- IS are being undertaken by the
jlected for the society; a supply Altar and ^ s a r y Society. Ways
lONltlliti li rtrtf PulriM
o f pennies fo r a “ penny march” and means cochairmen, Mrs.
for altar flowers; and cards and Helen Stakebake and Mrs. Helen
m r fm
games fo r the entertainment is Kish, are in charge o f this proj
also being made. Corsages will ect and will also have the kick
bm m
be presented to new members in o ff on the quilt project at this
attendance, and refreshments will time.
All Butter
be served.
The newly organized nursery
CAKES
Men of the Nocturnal Adora service accommodating children
ooiylooonyb
for
tion Society from S t Pius X have up to 4 years of. age is now enWtddlnn
eukk fo oool YovY orerocMo
AMtiiCA' k fiNi 11 c n r
the hour from 3 to 4 o’clock on tCTing ita third week of operation.
ond
Coon hi IIm heady l-pok
FortiM
first Friday, Aug. 3, in the Holy Parents -are urged to co-operate
Ghost Church. First Friday ex in its use and to attend Mass on
111 8. Broodwor — PE. S-lltl
position o f the Blessed Sacrament Sunday together. Anyone who
» Broodwor — 8P. 7*T41t
at St. Pius X will begin at 8 a.m. has toys or equipment to donate IS W. GIrord, EnaUwood 8U. l - l l l l
and continue through the day may leave them in the church
•aaaM aaaaaa— aM ao— (
closing with Benediction and basement.
is the way to find roots in their
new home and solid friends.
Older couples recall the bazaars
o f other years and compare their
stories o f prizes won, o f parish
net profits, and the days o f the
“ old” church building.
For the youth the bazaar often
has a romantic connotation. The
double-date at the bazaar is al
ways remembered fo r years.
WITH AN AVERAGE o f 700
or 800 persons in a parish, there
are usually more than 100 bazaar

St. James' Picnic Slated
Aug. 5 on Parish Grounds

• Your Children And You

Thursday, A u g u st 2, 1956

Telepfiene, K E y t te n e 4-4205
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1312 E. 6th Ave.
Ample Parking in Rear

EN6LEW00D HEAT MARKETS
n¥HERE YOUR MEAT DOLUR
GOES FARTHESr
— TH REE BIG LO CATIONS —
3487 S. Acoma

W . Alamada at Knox Ct,

8769 W . Colfax
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Thursday, A u g u st 2, 1956

A ll Women of Archdiocese Are Invited
To Attend Deanery Training Institutes
All Catholic women in the area o f the Denver Archdiocesan Council are being
alerted to the series o f training institutes to be given by Miss Nora LeToumeau, field
secretary o f the National Council o f Catholic Women, Washington, D. C., beginning
Aug. 14.
The tix aeeneriet, which
were
estahliihed
bf
th e
A C C W , repretent a total of at
least 140 affiliated Catholic
women’ s organizations * with
an active membership in the
thousands.

it Glenwood Springs. Registra eluding institute fo r the G fe e l^
Deanery, with Mrs.
Martin
tion will begin at 1 o’clock.
Following Miss LeToumeau’s Shoeneman as president, are as
program, a dinner will be served follows: Registration at Brush
at 6 o’clock in St. Stephen’s Grade School auditorium at 9:30
Hall. The Glenwood Springs and a morning session from 10
The training institutes are de- Deanery has 14 affiliates in 13 to 12 followed by a luncheon in
Carver’s Restaurant
signaed not only fo r officers and towns.
On Monday, Aug. 20, the“ The afternoon session will be
chairmen, on the parish, interparochial, deanery, and council Leadville Deanery, with Mrs. gin immediately after luncheon
level, but fo r all Catholic women Zora McMahon as president, and end with Benediction in S t
A special invitation is extended will hold its institute in Lead Mary’ s Church. The Greeley
to pastors and moderators^
ville. Ih e location has not been Deanery has 21 affiliates in 20
decided upon, but the schedule towns.
Dates Given
begins with registration at 10 Individual Consideration
Dates and schedules fo r the
A separate institute fo r each
a.m. The morning session will be
remaining three deaneries not
frem 10:30 to 12:30, followed one o f the six deaneries will fa 
mentioned last week follow.
by luncheon. The afternoon ses cilitate the discussion o f indi
The Glenwood Spring Dean
sion will be from 1:30 to 3:30. vidual deanery problems and is
ery, with Mrs. John S. Purdy The Leadville Deanery has three
expected to stimulate a large
as president, will hold its insti
attendance.
tute on Sunday afternoon, Au, affiliates.
LeToumeau’s program
Ei Arrangements fo r the con- willMiss
9, in St. Stephen’s Parish hal
be informative, timely, and
inspirational. Its scope v^ll in
clude an explanatory talk on the
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, followed by a discus
sion o f t ^ National Council o f
Catholic Women and the com
mittee system.
Visual aids, such as charts,
chalk talks, and material will be
used to illustrate important
points.
Lettejs o f visitation have
been sent to Mrs. D. G, Hayes,
president o f the Pueblo Council
o f Catholic Women, and to Mrs.
James Hickey, president o f the
Cheyenne Council o f Catholic
Women, to attend whichever in
stitute would be most conven
ient.
To make reservations, mem
bers o f these two councils are
asked to write or telephone Mrs.
Lito Gallegos, president o f the
Denver Archdiocesan Council
o f Catholic Women, 474 Adams
'Street, £ A . 2-6703.
For the convenience o f those
Iplanning to attend an institute,
jthe complete schedule follows:
I Fort Collins Deanery in Love
land on Tuesday, Aug. 14; Colo
rado Springs Deanery in Colo
rado Springs on Thursdaj^ Aug.
16; Denver Deanery in Denver
on Friday, Aug. 17; Glenwood
Spring Deanery in Glenwood
S p rin g on Sunday, Aug. 19;
Leadville Deanery in Leadville
Ion Monday, Aug. 20; and the
IGreeley Deanery in Brush on
Tuesday, Aug. 21.

The total cost for the two-day
retreat is $15, which includes all
costs— room, meals, and other
fees.
Catholic women making the
retreat this year are fortunate
in having as retreat master Fa
(Catholic Daughters of America,
ther Pacificus Kennedy, O.F.M.
Denrer)
Father Pacificus is well known
Court St. Rita 625 will have
fo r his outstanding spiritual
the annual family picnic at
work in the mission fields, and
Our Lady o f the RocUes camp
for his retreat work. He is in
near Evergreen, at 1 o’ clock
great demand as a retreat leader.
Sunday, A u g. 12. Plans are for
Those making the retreat this
a potiuck dinner, with coffee
year are most privileged in be
and cold drinks furnished. The
ing able to spend two days in
court, with Catharine Maloney
the beautiful environs o f Lor
as director, has been in charge
o f a six-week camp for girls, etto Heights College.
One may go apart in silence
which will close on A u g. 11.
There will be inspection tours and humility to pray and medi
o f the camp and games for tate and take spiritual inventory
o f one’s way o f living under the
members and their families.
guidance o f a priest who has an
Members with cars who have
abundant store o f knowledge
room for others, and members
and experience to share.
desiring transportation, are
The past three Popes have
asked to get in touch with
Anna Limacher, grand regent, singled out the making o f a
closed retreat as one o f the
M A . 3-4740, Abbie Milner,
means fo r sanctifying and in
FR. 7-6S83, Florence Moore,
DU. 8-1918, or Marie Ryan, creasing Catholic action in the
modern world.
CH. 4-23 48 .

Court St. Rita
Picnic Aug. 12

'J

.a* .

LET YOUR CHILD K^OW THE THRILL
OF PLAYING THE FINEST
If'i to aaty with our Eosy Poyment Plan
Ona Hour Fraa Parking— Municipal Parking Garage,
1745 Stout

TheChas.E.

WELLS MUSIC Co?

1679 CALIFORNIA ST.

NBC BLOG.

Store closes ol 1 p.m. Saturday during summer months

Mrs. Beulah Pruess will en
tertain members of the Rock]
Mountain Navy Mothers Clul
462 with a potiuck luncheon in
her new home in Bear Creek Can
yon on Saturday, Aug. 4, at 12
noon. C o m m a n d e r Elizabeth
Hecht will preside over a short
business session following the
luncheon.

Thonks for Favor
A Hepieter reader wishes to
mblish thanks fo r a “ great
'avor’’ received through the in
tercession o f the Sacred Heart
o f Jesus, S t Joseph, and S t
Anthony,
____________

St. Cecilia Unit's
Party Set Aug. 16
The St. Cecilia Sawing Cir
cle of St. Vincent’s Home will
hold its annual card party,
l u n c h e o n , and bazaar on
Thursday, A u g . 16, at St. Vin
cent’s Home, 42nd and Lowall
Boulevard.

W h y P a y M o re?

9*

(Tradssiarkt

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
Colorado Owned Stores
16th & Glenarm
Englewood
30 South Broadway
3933 W . Colfax

800 Santa Fo Dr.
15th and'California
17th and Tromont

Curtis & JSth Sf.

THE

LASTING

COMFORTS A T

An extension has been made Grant was hostess at a breakfastjother daughter Mary Michele,
who has been spending the sumfo r reservations to the Arch in Filius Park July 29.
D o r o t h y McCarthy o f St. mer with the Nolls.
bishop’s Guild’s annual retreat
at El Pomar, Aug. 17-19. Dor John’s Circle has decided to re
The St. Catherine Circle will
othy Dan drew, retreat chairman, main in California with her fam meet Aug. 9 at Dolores O’ Con
will continue to accept reserva ily because o f her health. Dolly nor’s home. The next meeting of
tion during the next week. Mrs. Gachich and Mary Reinmuth re St. Christopher’s Circle will be
Dandrow can be reached at'M A. cently joined Our Lady o f "the in the form of a lawn party Aug.
Rosary Circle. The members of 2 at the home o f Jane McDonald.
3-0677.
The guild has been made o f Blessed Martin Circle are plan It will be a shower in honor of!
ficial representative to take or ning a dinner Aug. 8 at Wol- Emma Gravena whose marriage j
ders fo r the jubilee pictures of hurst Club.
to Albert Grano took place July;
Jim and Dorothy Rudy o f St. 1 in S t Catherine’s Church.
the Archbishop. There are two
colored portraits; one on the James’ Circle spent their vaca
M a r g a r e t Orr o f the St.
throne at the Cathedral and the tion visiting relatives in Erie, Pa. Thomas More Circle is spending
other kneeling at the c h a p e l And William and Ruth Jeffries her vacation in her home town
riedieu.
Eileen Conry, 138 o f this circle spent a week at the of Telluride.
’ennsylvania, SP. 7-9238, has Chatauqua in Boulder.
Mr. and Mrs. Rayman Overton
The A re Maria Circle, will o f Our Lady of the Snows’ Circle
been made chairman o f this com
mittee. Mrs. Conry will be as meet Aug. 8 in the home o f Betty have moved into their new home
sisted by Ruth Taylor, GL. 6- Secord. The Christ the King Cir at 7020 W. 23rd Avenue, Cathy
6350, and Catherine Manson, cle will meet Aug 3. Winnie Kel M e S h e e h e y and family are
PE. 3-1407. This committee with ley will e n t e r t a i n the Little spending two weeks in Glen
the help o f the Mission Society Flower Circle Aug. 7. It will be wood,
Bill ami Rosemary Hethewill contact priests and institu a bridal shower for Genevieve
tions in the diocese advising Potter and daughter, B e v e r l y thorn o f Key o f Heaven Circle
have gone to Lake Louise for 2
them that orders may be placed Ann.
Thelma and Charles Elliott weeks.
by them or interested lay per
are leaving Aug. 1 fo r Pittsburg,
The members o f St. Patrick’s
sons with the guild.
Our Lady o f Sorrows Circle Calif., to visit their daughter, Circle are planning a progressive
will meet Aug. 7 at 7 fo r sup Joanne Noll and pick up their dinner Aug. 7.
per at the home o f Mary Musso.
The members o f Our Lady of
Fatima Circle will be entertained
bv their husbands at a picnic at
Sloan’s Lake, Ang. 5. Mary Ellen

Robert Lennon to M arry
Girl From Green Bay, W is.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bielin^ki
o f Green Bay, Wis., have an
nounced the engagement o f their
daughter, Joan Florence, to Rob
ert John Lennon, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Lennon o f Denver,
Miss Bielinski was graduated
in June, 1952, from East High
School in Green Bay and at
tended St. Norbert’s College in
De Pere, Wis. She was a June
graduate from Marquette Univesity’s school o f speech in Mil
waukee, Wis. She was president
o f the Alpha Mu Chapter o f

,

TH E HOUR OF SORROW ■

The beauty o f our memorial service is
a lasting comfort at this time.

PAUL HORAN
MORTUARY
Tie sixty five yter tradition of Horan Servics to
Catholkt of Grsaitr Denver will be continued by
Mr, Paid Horan in and from Bullock's,

1375 E. HAMPDEN AVE.
PHONE KE. 4-6297 OR SU. 1-5072
HOME PHONE FR. 7-2098

Sigma Alpha Eta, national pro
fessional speech correction fra
ternity at Marquette, and also
president o f the Speech School
Council and a member o f the AllUniversity Student Senate.
Mr. Lennon was graduated
from S t Francis de Sales’ High
School in June, 1960. He at
tended Regis College until June.
1952, where he was affiliated

Evergreen Parish
Scene of Wedding
For Audrey Hurley

Our sympatlietic staff does everything'
to ease the burden of sorrow that comes
at the time o f loss.

Announcement has
been made by Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Artzer o f the en
gagement and forth com i^ mar
riage of their daughter, Frances
Mae, to A h m Io Calfo o f Salt
Lake City, Utah, The wedding
will take place Sept 8 in S t
James' Church.'
Miss Artzer was graduated
from S t Francis de Sales’ High
School, and for the past two
TOars has attended Creighton
University. Her sorority is Theta
Phi Alpha. Her fiance is the son
of M r.'and Mrs. A. P. Calfo of
Salt Lake City, who was grad
uated from Creighton University
this spring, receiving his B-A,
den ee in philosophy.
The couple will reside in Salt
Lake City until March 11, 1957,
at which time Calfo will enter
service at Fort McLellan, Ala.

Engaged

Don Groomers
In Westminster,
Parents of Girl

Some o f the reasons given for
making a closed retreat are:
Continuous religious thinking can
help one solve one’s problems;
(H oly Trinity Parlih,
new ideas and increased knowl
W e.tm in iter)
edge concerning one’s life is at
Mr. and Mrs. Don Groomer are
tained through a closed retreat;
an opportunity
given one to the proud parents o f a girl,
discuss personality with a p iest, Gretchen Ann.
who is an expert in spiritual
Mrs, Elsie Malagisi is ill in
matters, or special problems that Mercy Hospital.
has come up in one’s life;
The men’s nocturnal adoration
One will be prepared and for
hour
this month is 8 to 4 a.m.
tified by the reteeat to help
All regret the loss of a very
others in trouble. She will enjoy
making a closed retreat as a active family in Holy Trinity
new, refreshing, and relaxing, Parish— Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Valentine, who are moving to
and restful experience.
Catholic laywomen in and California.
The committees for the lummerr
around Denver are urged to
make their reservations early. festival wish to thank Steven
In Denver they may telephone Pollock for the beautiful lamp
Miss Barbara Bach, AC. 2-1041; he donated, and Mary Lowry for
Miss Anne Birmingham, EA. the handmade rosary. An esti
mate
26608; Miss Eva M. Walsh,
DE. of the profit has not been
3- 7601. Out-of-town women may established, but soon will be.
write Mrs. Ralph Heckman, 1965
Hudson Street, Denver 20, Colo.
' Early Age of Speed

Reservations Are Still Open
For Guild Retreat Aug. 17-19

66

The Denver Comitia of the Le
gion of Mary will have their
annual day o f recollection on Aug.
12, The location for this spir
itual exercise will be at the St.
Vincent’s Home, 40th and Lowell
Boulevard. The first conference

Evergreen.— (Christ the King
Parish) — Audrey Hurley of
Denver, daughter o f Mrs. Irene
Hurley o f Sioux Falls, S. Dak.,
became the bride of John M.
Perich in Christ the King
Church, Evergreen, July 19. Fa
ther D. A. McMahon officiated.
The bride wore a white eyelet
dress with finger-tip veU and
carried a bouquet o f pink sweet
heart roses and white chrysanthe
mums. The bridal attendant,
Charlotte Turner, wore white
eyelet over nile green and car
ried a bouquet of pink carnations.
The bridegroom is the son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Perich of
Craig. His b r o t h e r , Robert
Perich, wa.> the beat man. Usher
was Albert Simmons.
A wedding breakfast was
served at the parish hall by the
Mother Cabrini Circle following
the Nuptial Mass,

Joan Bielinski

with Iota Chapter o f Alpha Delta
Gamma, national Catholic fra
temity. Mr. Lennon was a No
vember, 1955, graduate o f civil
engineering at Marquette Uni
versity, and is now employed by
the Milwaukee County Express
way Commission.
No definite wedding data has
been announced.

|J

'

'—

-------- --

T h e Rocky Mountain AAA
Club reports that in 1902 a Min
neapolis motorist was given a
speeding ticket for going moT't
than 10 miles per hour. -

will begin promptly at 10 a.m.
with a Franciscan Father pre
siding. Dinner will he served in
the home. All those who wish to
make this day o f recollection
should notify their presidium
president immediately._________

CHRISTMAS DOLL
LA Y A W A Y
Select your little girl’s
Christmas Gift Now

Mr. Enery, Denver club presi
dent, brought a report fori
women from the Rosary Makers
Convention in Louisvile, Ky. , '
held in June.
|
Owing to the increased mem
berships and the lack of rosary
supplies, a new moulding ma
chine has been installed at a
cost of $5,000, which will in
crease the capacity six times.
The sum of $114.22 was re
ceived from the Columbine Milk
coupons contest which was sent
to Louisville to be applied on the
new machine.
Rosaries sent were 300 to
Blessed Martin De Parres Shel
ter; 236 to the Indian Mission
at Chabrelain, S. Dak.; 400 to
the Columban Fathers; 275 to
the Josephite Father. Baltimore,
Md.; 125 to S t John’s Legion of
Mary; 100 to the Cathedral Le
gion o f Mary; SOO to Bishop Ber
nard E ^elage o f Gallop; and 2001
to the Benedictine Sisters o f St.
Cajetan’s School.
Rosaries made were by S t:
Dominic’s Club o f St. John’s'
Parish, 135; All Saints’ Parish,
135; S t Francis de Sales’ Par
ish, 200; S t James’ Earish, three
clubs', 276; and S t Mary Magda^
lene’s Pariah, 486.

Reasons for Retyeof

■;
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(O ur Lady’. Ro.ary Making Club,
Denver)

The 34th annual retreat sponsored by the Catholic
Laywomen’s Retreat Association will be held at Loretto
Heights College, Denver, beginning at 6 o’clock Friday
evening, Aug. 24, and closing Sunday afternoon, Aug.
26, at 3:30 o’clock.

If

Legion of Mary Schedules
Recollection Day Aug. 12

mg
B4th Annual Heights
Retreat for Women Machine Bought
By Rosary Club
Planned Aug. 24-26

Navy Mothers'
Meeting Slated

J' . i

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

ix)om m k TUiw a ,

Other Leaden Invited

I

LI'L CUPCAKE
R&B’s Newest Surprise Doll $2.98
All vinyl, painted hair,
washable, drinks and wets.

28” and 25” WalLting Dolls
(discounted numbers)

GREATLY REDUCED
"Little st Angel"
(undressed) $2.59 and $2.98

ABC DOLL HOUSE
616 Downing

-

Denver

-

MA. 3-7617

Keep Us in

M iix n
Not a Better Place to Find

GIFTS - HOUSEWARES - HARDW ARE
^

FIRST

Largest Selection on Broadway

PE. 3-2940

32 Broadway

V W W W W W W V W W W /V W V W ^ ^ W V W W W V W S A W W

CAPITOL DRUG GO.
East 6th Ave. at Fillmore

Announces A New

DRIVE-IN WINDOW SERVICE
FREE samples for yon
anytime from Ang. 5 thra Aag. 25
You will enjoy shopping
in our air conditioned store

Phone FR. 7-2 74 1 for Free Delivery.
PAUL SCHNEIDER, Prop.
Store Hours: 9 to 9— Sundays 10 to 8

Open Monday Eveninge Until StOO

ARE YOU
LISTENING?

“ M

y r

BURNS - TEARS - MOTH HOLES
Don't worry about bums, tears and moth boles in your cIotL.
ing . . . just bring them to us for repairs.

Moth holes, cigarette burns and damage in garments,
woolens and linens, restored to their original perfection
by EXPERT W E A V E R S .
* Zipper Repairs
9 Shortening Knitted Skirts
9 Weaving and Hosiery Mending

ALW AYS

MUSIC .^^NEWS
5000 Watts at 710 kc.

**Now owned and operated by Theresa Kolb’*

dhM. French Art Weavers
308 Tabor Theatre Bldg.

T A . 5-08 94

(^ e s t % e s s s d

Denver, Colo.

TTT

r
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Offk«, 938 B an n o ck Street

Campers fo See Big -Name Cage Stars

TWO-OF-A-KIND SALE
SUMMER CLEARANCE

+

+

+

+

Vince Boryla, one o f Denver’s
all-time basketball greats, will
lead a contingent o f big-name
basketball stars to Camp S t
Malo Sunday to give campers a
demonstration in playing basket
ball..

+

Fortune Shoes ^9^.0 uTs 2
$e.so
Shirts Short Sleeve • Sport. 2 r „ . ' 5
C I . . L . Keg. $8.93 and $10
O
Values .......................

JlflCKS

A d a m S t r a w H a ts

Boryla, coach for the New
York Knickerbockers of the Na

C -0 ®

C Pr. 10
Vo. P ric e

tional Professional Basketball
League, began his illustrious ca
reer at Notre Dame University.
Making Denver his home after
serving in the armed forces, the

Reversible Jackets Reduced

big center captured the cheers
of Denver basketball enthusiasts

Buy Now For Cool Nights

and All-American honors while
playing fo r the old Denver Nuggreta in the AAU tournament
The following year, he attended
Denver University, where he
starred for the Pioneers and
again e a r n e d All-American
laurels, only this time in college
ranks.
Next stop fo r Boryla was Mad
ison Square Carden, performing
for Ned Irish’s Knickerbocker
squad. Two years ago the popu
lar player retired from active
participation and turned to the
coaching ranks, coaching the
Denver Central Bankers in the
National Industrial Basketball
Leagrue. Last year, while in the
midst o f a serious losing streak,
the New York club called Vince
back to the big city, where he
coached the Knicks to a thirdplace finish in the eastern divi
sion o f the NBL.

DEWEY’S MEN’S SHOP
71 6 E. Colfax at Washington

MA 3-8392

SOID YOUR WHOU CHIU)
Good vision is essential to school
achievement!
Give your children every opportunity
H A V E T H E IR E Y E S E X A M IN E D

Phone PE. 3-4668 for an appointment

MASTEN, HASTEN & BRYAN
Optometrists
28 S. Broadway

I

H. R. mcininGER co

the art o f coining down the side of a mountain
easily with aid of a rope, is practiced by Tom
Darcy. Under the careful guidance of Counselor Neil Hewitt, boys
at Camp St. Malo, near Allenspark, are taught how to rapell on
nearby Cotton Rock.

Roppeling,

Largest Art Material Store in the West

75th Anniversary— Est. 1881
,

• SCHOOL A R T SUPPLIES
SLIDE RULES
• D R AW IN G INSTRUMENTS

AComa 2-3727

Jeanette Ward, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack J. Ward of
Denver, was among 11 girls who
entered the novitiate of Mt. St.
Scholastica, Atchison, Kans., as
Benedictine postulants.
Miss Ward is a graduate o f St.
Joseph’s High - School, Denver,
where she was news editor o f the
school paper. Press Club delegate,
and president of the Pep Club.

Mount Saint Gertrude
Academy at the Rockies
BOULDER, COLORADO

%

•

★

Resident School for Girls 30 Miles North of Denver

Grades Seventh and Eighth
and
Four Year Senior High School,
fully accredited
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity, B.V.M.
*

For Information
Write to the Sister Superior

UlESTininSTER

Little Matterhorn Hike

DENVER, COLORADO

the American Le
gion-sponsored Junior Tennis Tour
nament are left to right, M. H. (Bud) Robineau, president of the
Frontier Refining Company; James P. Eakins, superviser. State
Parole Department, and chairman o f the Legion Junior Tennis
Committee; J. Earl Schlupp, director. City Recreation Department.;
and Gardnar Mulloy, Davis Cup winner and cochairman o f the
legion committee.______________

Plan Tennis Tourney

NIGHT LAW SCHOOL
Duly Accredited by the Supreme Court of Colorado
Prerequisite for Entrance—
3 years of approved college work

4*

FIX RECEPTIONIST
L « n la S U I wMki m tlr. kear^i:
N* I f f btrrltr. Saiill toltiaa. EaroU
B«w. FrM pltcmcat M rrlc

Registration August 27*31, 1956
Classes Begin September 4,1956

1854 Colifornia Street
Wm. Hedges Robinson Jr., Dean AL. 5-6113

SW rrCHBOARO
AND RECEPTIO N IST SCHOOL
I4S0 Lofan
A L . 5-8377

SA IN T M ICH A EL'S H IGH SC H O O L
“ A Christian Brothers' Boarding School in the Land of Enchantment"
For boyi from 5th to 12th grade.

Foremost

Full)/ Accredited

Catholic

Southwest . . .

Facilities: spacious, modem campus, new resi
dence halls fo r both grammar and high school
boys, full program o f athletics, music, extra
curricular activities, carefully selected fac
ulty.

*

boarding

school

in

the

in its SGth year of existence,

it offers:

Character formation— Planned guidance
— Remedial work— Carefully conceived
Testing program— Safety driving course
in dual control cars— Registered nurse.

CO N TA CT: Principal ’
Saint Michael's High
Santa Fe, N. M., Ph. 2-1207

US

THE
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+

+

Legioa Post Sets
Teaais Touraey

For. a
toHor
FotHloB

FOUR-YEAR COURSE OF STUDY
LEADING TO LL.B. DEGREE

B R IN G

type of baaketball for which
they are famoua. Following
evening Benediction, the playera and campera will go to St.
William'a Lodge, where a haaketball film will be ahown.

Boryla’s appearance is the sec
ond in a series o f outstanding
guest personalities at St. Malo.
Two weeks ago. Majors Arch
Curran and Ed Mack Miller .f
the CoIoraSo National Guard ex
plained to the campers the work
A t M t S t Scholastica College, o f the Air Force and showed
where she completed her sopho films o f the Guard’s famous jet
more year this spring. Miss Ward plane acrobatic team.
was publicity manager for the Winners at Field Day
Twin College Players, intra
Field day winners fo r last
mural chairman of the Women’s week are: 13 years and older,
Athlectic Association, and a Mike Getz, first; Bill Boggs, sec
ond; and Riley Sparks, third;
member o f three choirs.
The postulants were received 11 to 12 years, John Cullinan,
first; Joe McPherson, second;
July 27.
and John Trostel, third; and 9
to 10 years: Mike Pogliono, first;
Ron Schell, second; and Don
Schell, third.
Robert Belton defeated Steve
Vanek in the last round o f shoot
ing to capture the archery tour
nament Steve came back to cap
ture the Ping-pong championship.
Father Richard Hiester re
ceived the congratulations of
campers, workers, and counsel
ors on July 25, as the popular
camp director celebrated his 19th
anniversary in the priesthood.
Since succeeding Monsignor Jo
seph J. Bosetti in. the direction
o f S t Malo, and in directing the
famous Cathedral Vested Choir,
Fathfr Hiester has worked hard
in maintaining the high stand
ards set up by his predecessor,
and in making Camp S t Malo
“ a real camp fo r real boys.”

COLLEGE OF LRIU

IDEAL HEALTH SPOT

+

+

+

THE

M AN

The Leyden-Chiles-Wickersham Post 1 of the Amer
ican Legion will sponsor its

The Little Matterhorn, con
sidered by experienced hikers as
one of the most difficult but
most beautiful hikes in the
Rocky Mountain National Park,
will be the goal o f campers from
St. Malo next Tuesday.
In their booklet, Rocky ilfounfotn National Park, an Outdoorsman’s Guide, Richard M. Chis
holm and David N. Cargo com
ment that the "hiker who suc
ceeds in climbing the Little Mat
terhorn will feel that the trip
was worthwhile, and indeed U
is, as the route is not long, the
climb is thrilling, and the scen
ery is beautiful.”

+

+

+

3 o’clock, feed the animals and
break camp, and are on their
way before dawn.
j
They average 18 to 20 miles
per day carrying full field equip
ment, but the. trip is not without
its problems. "Mules refuse to
be overloaded,” one officer at-'
tached to the task force stated.
Dagwood,’ the biggest mule in
the outfit, standing 17 hands
high and weighing close to 1,500J
pounds, won’t carry more than'
100 pounds. He just won’ t move
if we load more than that”

For
Efficient Service
and Supplies
Shop Early
Centennial

School Supply
Company
3012 HURON
AC. 2-0531 - Denver

Heavy Eaters

Feed is purchased along the
way, and each mule eats an aver
age of 14 pounds of forage and
six pounds of oats a day. Shoeing
equipment is carried by the units
for repairs along the way.
By the time the outfit reaches
Regis on Sunday, they will have
Start Trip Early
hiked nearly 300 miles. They are
While on the road, they are up scheduled to arrive back at F t
at 2 :30 each morning, eat at Carson on Saturday, Aug. 11.

SHORTHAND
IN A

WEEKS
WITH

Drive - In Service
For Capitol Drug

T k a E lr e f Colorado youth to
i n e n r > l e ^ te r th e Holy

The Capitol Drug Company,
owned and operated by Paul
Schneider, a member of St. John’s
Parish, Denver, has installed
drive-in window service. This is
the first drive-in window service
of any drug store in metropolitan
Denver.
A customer may drive up to
the window and either blow his
horn or step out of his car and
press the button for immediate
service. Though parking space is
today one o f the most important
advantages for customers’ con
venience, this modem window
service eliminates the need for
that, and makes for much quicker
service.
Prescriptions or any merchan
dise ordered on the phone will
be ready when the customer
drives in.
The entrance is o ff of E. Sixth
Avenue, and the exit is on Fill
more Street. Free samples will
be given to all store visitors from
Aug. 5 through Aug. 25.
The phone number of Capitol
Drug is FR. 7-2741.

Learn Speedwriting Sbotthaod
in 5 w e ^ . . . take a shortcut
to a better job, a better talaiy,
iter op^rtunity! Yo« can
placed in a fine secretarial
or stenograph position while
others are still struggling with
old-fashioned symbol systems.
Speedwriting, . , written witb
the fimiliar alphabet is die
easiest, quickest shorthand to
master...is unfailingly accurate
and dependable. Over IJO.OOO
graduates— y o i^ and mature
—have found bigger and better
opportunity awaiting the
S peh ”" ^ ^ business and
Civil Service. Speedwriting
will prove itself to you—once
yov ^ our free demoostratioo
lesson. Come io today—tbere’*
DO obitgatioa!
BArotmMNO

r

Cross Brothers, B rothen^illiam
May, C.S.C, will make Dis per
petual vows on Aug. 16 at the
University o f Notre Damel'-rin
South Bend, Ind. Brother Wil
liam entered the Holy Cross
Brothers Sept. 5, 1951, in Watertown, Wis. For the past three
years he has been at St. Ed
ward’s University in Austin,
Tex. In September he will teach
at the Notre Dame High School
in Sherman Oakes, Calif.
Brother William attended Loy
nrPfNO AVAKAMf
ola Grade School and was gradu
ated from Regis High School. He
9 0 * ^ 1 $dM*isla*wM«<M*a
is the son of Mrs. William J.
Ytfit 1 *MC EmarMiff unKt
May of Christ the King Parish
m aetM*Nt MMTt
and the late Mr. May. His sister,
iMtsu N* • lb I
Mrs. John R. Moran, Jr., lives in
Piney Point, Md. Mrs. May and
Mrs. Moran will be in South TOM WALKER PIANOS
Bend for his final vows. Brother SspresentstiT* <it Klmhsll, Sohmsr,
William will return to Denver Cohlsr, Csmpbsll ssd Jsss* Praneb Pkas*
C. G. CSBB CBBBSSBBta
with his mother and spend two
ElBctrBBie OrfBB
weeks in Denver before going to
Fia* RaconditioBad Piaaoa
AL. 5-8377
California.
m s 8. BBOADWAT
SPnm T-TSS4 1450 Logan

School of Denver

Boy* interested in climbing
thi* 12,000-foot mountain and
in participating in the fun of
camping life should contact
Father Hiester and make res
ervations for n e x t weak’s
camping program. He can be
reached at the Cathedral Rec
tory by calling M A . 3-0233 or
by writing him at Camp St.
Malo, Allenspark, Colo.

third annual Junior T e n n i s
Tournament on C i t y P a r k
courts Aug. 8-12.
The opening day will start
with a tennis clinic with Gardnar Mulloy, Davis Cupper, and
several top professionals inSeveral campers and workers
stracting all entrants in various
shared the S t William’s Lodge
tennis techniques.
James P. Eakins, a member of stage with Central City stars in
Blessed Sacrament Parish artd entertaining guests as a part of
Monsignor Bosetti Memorial
chairman o f the committee, ad
vises that all boys and girls 18 Day. Campers Robert Belton,
years or younger should contact Dale Miller, Riley Sparks, and
their local park instructors now John Murphy sang several camp
for application blanks. No reg ing songs, and workers Ronny
Richard
Encinias,
istration fee is required, and Ballegeer,
Sonny
Anderson,
Jim
Bolejack,
trophies will be awarded to til
John McCloskey, Benny Beau
winners.
regard, and “ Madame” J o e
A. M. (Bud) Ellerby, a mem O’Donnel performed their fa 
ber o f Christ the King Parish mous “ hepcat” jazz dance rou
and president o f the Elcar Fence tine.
Company, is furnishing the win.
A large tent has been erected
ners’ trophies and the balls for near the swimming pool, en
the tournament
abling swimmers to dress near
Mr, Robineau o f Frontier Re the pool. Lines inside the tent
fining Company has furnished are provided so that campers can
more than 100 tennis rackets leave their swimming suits.
that are being loaned to boys
TL>* firm* listsd htr* dsscrvt ts
and girls who are financially on
rtmtinbarcd whta you aro dit*
able to provide their own equip D«
tributinf your patronoft to tbo
m ent
difftrent linoi of butinoM*

1

Army Mule O utfit to Bivouac at Regis

Jeanette W ord Enters Class
As Benedictine Postulant

• OIL AN D W A T E R COLOR OUTFITS

409 16th Street

UassslAsl 6as> D a m i » The Army’s only mule 1lege, Denver, Aug 5-7. The Artillery and Quartern c i i a c O TOr R c QIS
™-n _ _ 1,- . master units will stop on their way homo from
^
f Cheyenne’s Frontier Days. The mulers tradition,
three-day bivouac on the campus of Regis Col-[ally stop at Regis, either going or coming.

On the final leg o f a 400-miIe
overland hike from F t Carson to
Cheyenne and back, the U.S.
Army’s only remaining mule
pack outfits will set up a threeday.bivouac on the Regis College
campus, Denver, Aug, 5, 6, and 7.
The units, " A ” Battery o f the
4th Field Artillery (Pack) and
the 36th Quartermaster (Pack)
Company, have been participat
ing in the Cheyenne Frontier
Days’ celebration.
In accepting the invitation
Approximately 250 officers
to coma to St. Malo, Boryla
promiied to bring along ter- and men, and 266 animals are in
eral membera o f the newly volved in the annual trek, remi
formed DenTer-Chicago Truck- niscent o f the old frontier days
era baaketball team. A fte r when such hikes sometimes had
a much more deadly aspect. Now,
dinner Sunday evening, the
the march is primarily for the
playert will give the camptraining o f the units involved.
era a demonatration o f the

BACK TO SCHOOL!

• VELOUR PAPERS

Thursday, A u g u st % 1956

Teiephone, K e y ite n e 4-4205

Your M vlngi build fast

ot Silver Stolecurrant rot*

ptr annum

on the full amount,
compound every
six moniht.

Open your Savings Account
todoy ot Silver Stole.

MAIN O FFICE

BRANCH O FFIC E

Downtown
Walton itroot
TA %S2U

IL V E R N T A T E N A V IN G S
Ab i D

LOAN

ASSOCIATION
t

MIA

Chtrry Crttli Shopping Csnbel
e on th« M^l e
OU l-IAM

mm

Chai. and Peggy Courtright,
Propi.

BREAKFAST
SANDW ICHES
DINNERS
— Our Specialtiet —
Steaks . Fried Shrimp

Pan Fried Chicken
Hamburgera
also

Young girls between the ages
o f 10 and 16 who would like to
spend several days at camp, and
not a full week, have the oppor
tunity o f doing so. A spokesman
fo r Our Lady o f the Rockies
Camp, operated ‘ by Court SL
Rita 625, Catholic Dai^hters o f
America, said that girls desir
ing this plan may enroll at the
camp, situated near Evergreen,
at $4 a day.
The last week o f camp will be
gin Saturday, Aug. 4, and will
close on S a t u r d a y morning,
Aug. ll._

(O ur Lady of Grace ParUh,
Denver)

Thirteen persons were received
into the Catholic Church art: Our
Lady o f Grace Church Sunday,
July 29, by the Rev. James Moynihan. These new members o f
the Church Jire the result of the
instruction classes held each Mon
day, Tuesday, and Wednesday
evenings the year around at Our
Lad^ o f Grace Parish. These
classes have brought nearly 400
adults into the Church in the past
five years. Nearly all prospec
tive converts have been urged to
attend the classes by former
members o f the classes, converts
to the faith themselves.
The converts are Robert Ditter,
Robert Stark, Thomas Little,
William Biles, Robert McDuffee,
Marie Biles, Catherine Gruzscky,
Esther iKing, Jeannine Richard
son, Marilyn Smith, Ann Mick,
and Margie Mick.

Experienced Counselor
\Returns Final Week

Family Style Dinners
Bailey S2J2
Pine, Colorado

PAR AM O UN T
Kth and Glcaarm
John Payne, Ruth Roman
“ REBEL IN TOWN”
Walter Reed, Margaret Lindiar
"EMERGENCY HOSPITAL"
INFORM ATION

E A S T D R IVE-IN
12(01 E. CoUax
Imeat Borgnlne, Debbie Reynotda
“ THE CATERED AFfAIR"
Sol Mineo, Jamea Whitmore
"CRIME IN THE STREETS

Roberta Swigert, a counwlor
during last summer’s sessions,
will return fo r the final week.
She is an e^erienced horse
woman and will assist the girls
in this capacity.
An unusual entertainment was
offered the campers on July 25
in the form of a “ summer Christ
mas.” The campers constructed
decorations and decorated an
evergreen tree which stands out
side the dining hall. In the eve
ning, a pageant was presented.
Members o f Court St, Rita
will hold their annual picnic at
the camp on Sunday, Aug. 12.
Dinners will be served^ at 1 p._m,
and friends and families are in
vited.
________

W E S T D RIVE-IN
W. (th u d Kipling
Nntnre feature study
"ANIMAL WORLD”
Van Johnaon, Vera Milea
*21 PACES TO BAKER STREET”
NORTH D R IVE-IN
7 » « N. Federal
Audie Murphy, Charles Drake
"TO HELL AND BACK"
Steve A lin , Donna Reed
“THE BENNY GOODMAN STORY’

I

ro

OANCt

AL G A L A N T E
AND

SOUTH D RIVE-IN
lies W. BeUeview

H IS

ORC HE STRA

Tom Ewell, Sheree North
FEATURE
Ernest Borgnine, Debbie Resmolds
"THE CATERED AFFAIR"v

Payment on Debt

Because of the outstanding
success of the recent summer
bazaar, it is planned to pay an
other ?8,000 on the parish debt.
This will be done the first of the
month. It is also planned to paint
the outside of the church building
completely, and to repaint the
basement hall.
The weekly gapes parties have
been breaking all records the
past six weeks. According to Leo
Burggrraff, > chairman of the
games parties, attendance is the
best it has has been in five years,
l i i e f DiniH D o l n Y i n '
young girls pictured above find These weekly parties net about
JUST r i U l n n C lllA III
fg j. reading, writing, and play
|6,000 each year for the parish.
ing cards after the end of a busy day at Our Lady of the Rockies
Camp, Evergreen. The camp, operated by Court St. Rita, Catholic
Daughters of America, Denver, will begin its final week on Satur
day, Aug. 4. Those desiring to attend, either for the full week or
Ave
fo r several days, should contact Anna Limacher, 429 E 14th
'
nue, Denver, or the C. D. of A. headquarters.__________

Circle to Attend
Luncheon Aug.9

Oldest Active Meatcutter
Retiring After 60 Years
(S t. John the Evangcliit’s
Parish, Denver) .

On the first o f September
Frank J. Siems is retiring from
the meat and grocery business.
A long-time resident o f Denver,
he came here at an early age
from Pierre, S. Dak., where he
was bom , O ct 19, 1881. He
claims to be the first White child
bom in Pierre, as well as the

V A L L E Y D R IV E -IN
(M l W. Evane
Nature itudy doenmentary
“ ANIMAL WORLD"
Van Jtdmaon, Vera Miles
"21 PACES TO BAKER STREET”
M ONACO DRIVE-IN
K. 40th and Monars Parkway
Nature study documentary
“ ANIMAL WORLD"
Van Johnson, Vera Miles
"23 PACES TO BAKER STREET”

WEST 46TH AVE AND SHEBIOAN filVD

T H E LIN C O LN

ROOM

Banquet and Meeting Rooms
12-1200 PERSONS

TA. 5-2151

Thirteen Converts

M n. Long

Shirley Sovoy Hotel

AMUSEMENT— DINING

into the Church July 29 by
Father James Moynihan, pastor
of Our Lady of Grace Parish,
Denver, are shown with him. In|
the picture are, back row, left to I
right, William Biles, Robert Mc-i
Duffee, Robert Ditter, Thomas ^
Little, and Robert Stark; middle
row, Marie Biles, Jeannine Rich
ardson, Marilyn. Smith, Esther!
King, and Katherine Gruzscky;
and bottom row, Father Moyni-;
han, Sally Joe Mick, Patricia Ann'
Mick, and Margie Mick.

“ Where cooking
it an art"

Open
Weekdays
11 a.m. till
2 a.m.
Sundays—
12 Noon
I till 10 p.m.

S t c i4 i'%

Colorado Bureau for

(M ott Proeiout Blood Paritb,
Denver)

Lathing and Plastering

Members o f the S t Francis de
Sales Circle will meet Thursday,
Aug. 9. They will have luncheon
in the Leadville Room o f the
ping center, specializing in fresh May Company at 12:30, after
meats and frozfen foods.
which they will hold their usual
Mr, Siems is a long-time mem meeting.
ber o f St. John’s Church and the
The Vocation Club, at a meet
Holy Name Society.
ing in the church hall July 28,
Renovation Work
planned a swimming party at
Belleview Park on Wednesday^
Progresses
The renovation work at old St. Aug. 1,
Masses on first Friday, Aug.
John’s Church is progressing
rapidly, in preparation for the 3, will be at 6:30 and 8 a.m.
new ninth g r a d e classrooms Confessions will be heard on
Those members of St. John’s who Thursday afternoon and evening
have not as yet registered their and before Mass on Friday.
children for this class are ur^ed
Baptized in the parish was Re
to do so immediately. According becca De Kalb, daughter o f Mr.
to Monsignor John Moran, the and Mrs. Dwain De Kalb.
pastor, a very strong course and
a very capable teaching staff
have DMi) procured for this ninth
grade class.
Mrs. B, K. Sweeney is recover
ing in St. Joseph’s Hospital from
a recent illness. Mrs. Charles
M Ain 3 -7 1 7 1
Mulcahy and Mrs. Mary Jewell
CHKAFKR RATES
are patients at St. Joseph’s Hos
pital.
t-WAT RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS

Music
Nightly

18th at
Broadway

o u m r ^ smT,

LATH V

CoddmL 2(oWl

PLASTER

_______J f

^

2 P.M. to 7 P.M.

Petite Hamburger Served 5 to 7 p.m.

PRESE.NTS

FREE DINNER PARKING

Weather

at two locations after 6 p.m., and anytime on Sundays and
holidays — 1 hour just next door and 2 hours at Municipal
Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont

7:10 a.m.

NEWS

Call a

Hospitality Cenier
^

400 Converts in 5 Years at Swansea Parish

Openings at Lady of Rockies Camp

BRYN
M A W R INN

PAGE NIN E

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

TH E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street

Thundoy, A y g u t t 2, 1956

PROGRAM

T T

5:05 p .m .
— D A I L Y —
DIAL

KMYR

O r A R D lA X

ARGONAUT HOTEL
Whetw Denver'a Society Entertaina for Lnaeheoni and Dinners
FOR SP E Q a L fUlSERVATIONS FOB BRIDGE PARTIES,

710

DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3-3101
Baantifnl Ballroonu
Private Dining Roemi

A X G EL

P A R IS H

and

NORTH DENVER K. of C. 3319
DEN H AM

18th at
California

MEMORIES W ORTH WHILE—
Beautiful Photomurals, soft lights,
subdued background music, sparkling
white linens and a wonderful “ Fes
tive Dinner.”
Ceil CReitview 9-2594
For RetervatioD*

oldest active meatcutter in Den
ver, and has been operating the
Siems Grocery & Market, at 2719
E. Third Avenue, fo r a period of
more than 60 years.. “ NOw,” he!
says, “ it’s time to retire.” He is
an active member o f the BPOE
No. 17.
He is happy to know that his|
son, Henry J. Siems, can still;
carry on, and is going into business for himself at a new s h o ^

Bazaar
iSlated Aug. 3-5
At Annunciation
(Annunciation

PETER J. WALSH
B

Gill & Smith
insurers
Est. 1864

82C-16th St.

MA. 3-0186
Denver

B IG G A L A N I G H T
BEARS' STADIUM - AUGUST 7
EXaXING A A A

BASEBALL GAME

“ High Flying"

DENVER BEARS vs. OMAHA CARDINALS 8 P. M.
PLUS

* BILLY MILLS . . .
Benown«d comediaa and «nttftaia«r from K«w Yark in great gra*gaint ahoir
e • • an act that hat provoked laaghter from Coaot to Cca«t.

Impressive Ceremony . . .
PmMiUUen of Anwrican Auodatloii votchM to All Star D cnm Uan.
A NIGHT TH E W H O L E FAM ILY
CAN AFFORD AN D E N J O Y !!
AN D TH EN — A TH RILL PACKED
A U G U ST HOME STAND
Onaha
Lm IstBU
Loaiarilla
Bt Paul
Indians polls
IndisnspoHs
Indisnspolis
Cksrliston
Charlaitan

8 PJK.
1 PJI.
7:1( P.H.
S P.M.
1:10 P.M« Oonblthesdor
S P.H.
7:1S PJ«.
8 PM. (Ptaa JacUa Prica)
8 P.M.

Aug. 7. 8, 8
Aag. It, 11
Aag. 12 '
Aug. 2t. 21, 22, 28
Aof. 24
Ang. 2S
Aag. 2«
Aag. 27
Aog. 28, 21, 11

Ticketa oa Saia at all Box O f(lc«:—Jao Alport’., May Coapany, Max
Cook’., Endewood Mw't Stor., Manning Habfrduh.ry. Fanoai Mtn'f
6hop, D.Laney Htn'i Stor., A A A H.rdwar., BMr. Stadinm. Pkona
racnratlana—GE. l-2(3( ar GE. 3-H3(.
RMfrnd Grandaland
Box Soata
A d u lt--------------tlM
A doH _________ (1.7(
________ Child
_ Mt
Child ............... $l.l(

A N N U A L

AUG. 4 tR a n d AUG.
5ih
I

52nd A V E . & i^HOSHONE

G RA N D

BOOTHS

P R IZ E
,4.'

« ;

Bacon
Panda Bear
Dart
Refreshments
Coin Toss
Food
Faneywork

■*

Pariah, Denver)

The annual fair and bazaar o f
the parish will be held Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday evenings,
Aug. 3, 4, and 5.
Frank Morris is the chairman.
A roast beef dinner will be
served Saturday in Hagus Hall
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Marie
Smith is chairman. The donation
is 31.25 fo r adults and 60 cents
for children under 12.
There will be many feature
attractions fo r the children such
Ias pony rides, fish pond. Baby
Doe doll, surprise package. Panda
bear, what-not booth, games, cot
ton candy, hot dogs, pop, and
ice cream.
Mrs. Kelly Booth will again
feature all the useful and at
tractive gifts o f past years. Carl
Heronaraa will be on hand with
his game o f skill.
Thirty men reported Sunday
as members o f the arrangement
committee to set up the booths
and Joe Sanchez is in charge o f
the lighting effects.
The women in charge o f the
candy booth, sponsored by the
Altar and R osa ^ Society, will
appreciate any kind of donations
for the booth. Those in charge
are Mrs. BalL Eva Murphy, and
Mrs. M. Doichak.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Murphy,
3768 Williams Street, had as
their guests last week Mr. and
Mrs. Irvine C. Dorris and chil
dren from San Bruno, Calif., and
Mrs. Ralph Poor o f F’t. Collins,
Colo. Mrs. Dorris is the former
Loma Poor o f FL Collins.
The regular Sunday night
games party will be run in con
junction with the bazaar.
August 3 is the first Friday o f
the month. Masses wUl. be
6, 7, and 8 o’ clock. Confessions
will be heard Thursday after
noon and evening.
The infant daughter o f Sir,
and Mrs. Eloy Mares was bap
tized by the Rev. Thomas Barry
Godparents are Albert and Lo
retta Mares. The baby was
named Valerie Ann.

B A Z A A R

'

Religious Articles
Package Booth
Wonder Booth

1956 Ford, Cuitom lin. Four Door

Second Prize

FISHING CAR

SPECIAL GAM ES

Special!
Roast Beef Dinner*
Complete
•

Sunday, Aug. 5th
Served From
1 P.M. to 7 P.M.

Children

Adults
$1.00 ^

,

50c

Please Patronize These Friendly Firms:
Compliments of

52nd Avenue Variety
& Hardware Store
Phone GL 5*6638

Mary Lee Young
,

•

Moderns

FUN FOR
THE KIDDIES

L b O K ll

C A V A LER I'S
“ The Choice of Gourmets”

4833 N. Pecoi
GL 5-2759

Merry-Go-Round

Serving

Ann’s Drive-In Cleaners

INA'S

Win-a-Buck

52nd and Zuni

LUNCH and DINNER

BEAUTY SHOP

Fishpond

Enjoy your favorite
,
cocktails

Alterations
Repairing o f All Kinds
10% Cash and Carry
Joe and Ann Vicchiarelli

Expert Hair Cutting and Styling
Cloaed Monday, Open Thuraday Might.

Butts Rents-lt
“ IFe Rent /ibout Anything”

Rollaway Beds - Sanders
TV Seta - Tools o f All Kinds
Open Sunday Mornings
4920 Federal

GE 3-1091

Berkeley Sinclair
Tires - Accessories
■Lubrication - Wash

5195 Federal Blvd.
GR 7-9984

1505 W. 48ili

GE. 3-3044

Win-a-GoIdfish

Two Beautiful Private
Dining Rooms

Otto Drug

Dunk-a-Kid

Prescriptions

Baseball Throw

Plan your next banquet
here

Liquor - Wines and Beer

Pony Track

5070 N. Federal
•GL 5-6193
. Complimenta of

Huber Drug
1946 W. 48th Ave.

Welcome to the

Chaffee Liquor

M e r ^ Go - Round

1501 W, 48th Ave.

V ja v e rn
Mixed Drinks
5211 Pecoa

, GR 7-9876

GR. 7-6969

4780 Tejon

Le Donnes Market

Cavalerl Liquors

Italian Food
Ice Cold Beer
Specializiug in Italian Sausage Choice Wines
Liquors
Free Delivery
3460 Pecos
GL 5-4712

Luethy's Kitchen •
“ Home of Good Food”

5044 N. Federal Blvd.
Fine Food

GL. 5-974-L

Live Ponies

Geo. P«troeco 4fc J«ri7 Putor*
Proprt^tB

G £' 3-2300

“ House of Good Spirits”

Ice Cold Beer
Choice Wines ^
Liquors

Wet Sponge

CloMd Sundzyt and Holidays

1944 W. 48th Ave.
GL 5-0687

SHOE SALE
FINAL D AYS
Women’s Summer Shoes
$ 1 .8 8 .2 .8 8 • 3.88
V^alues to $8.95
Men’ s Shoes
$5.00 . 7.88
Values to $12.95

Wallace Shoe Store
4816 Pecos

GE 3-2683

Holiday Sports
and Fashions
Specializing in JANTZEN
Sport! w**r for your
Back to School No«dx

Special Purchase
Skirts $3.98, Blouses $1.59
or 2 for $3.00
1641 W. 48th Ave.
GR 7-5200

Best Wishes for a Successful Bazaar from

O'Connor Plumbing Co.
3030 W. 44th Ave.
GE. 3-3861
----------- -

*

GL. 5-4323
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Aurora Club Gives $75 for Parish Use
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SYLVATORE COMO, 9*. of S767
Mrs. Biselow worked from 1920 to
Ptoot. Ho it lurviTod by t nephew. 1969 as a caahier at the R. J. Bulkley
William H« Barth of Denver. Requiem Company. For the paat six years she
HiRh Matt wat celebrated Auff. 1 in waa employed at Byers Junior HiEh
Our Lady of M t Carmel Church.
SchooL She was a member o f the
AUCUSTINA FLORES. t2. of 929 W. Cherry HiUi Country Club and 'SL
Seventh Avenue. She it turvived by Anna's Circle of SL John the £vanfour daughtert. Mrt. Victor Perei, Mrt. Eeltet’i Church.
Fred Aguilar, Mrt. Raymond Sanehei/
She moved from Denver three months
and Mrt. Raymond Martinet; a ton,, SEO to make her home at McLean, Va.,
Abel Salt; two tiitert, Mrt. Frank Mar*> ;|rith a aiater, Mrs, Catherine D. Autino and Cedalia Gonialet: a brotbtr;" w s L
Paul Martinet; 29 grandchildren, a n
Mra. BiEelow is survived by two sis
18 great-grandchildren. Requiem MaW ters, Mra. AuEuat and Mrs. Ella D.
wat celebrated July 80 in St. Joteph't Sweeney of Macon, Ga.; and two broth
Church. Interment in Mt. Olivet. Tre ers, Thomas J. Davis of Kentfield,
vino Mortuary.
Calif., and Edward J. Davis of Denver.
AGUSTIN GUILLEN, 59, of 2648
Requiem Mesa wat celebrated July
Curtit Street. He it turvived by four 28 in SL John the EvenEellat'e ChuKb.
daughters. Carmen. Delores, Antonia, Interment in ML OliveL Olinser Mor
and Ramona Guillen: and seven grand tuary.
.
children. Requiem Matt wat celebrated
J.
FRED
DOYLE
July 27 in Sacred Heart Church. In
J. Fred Doyle, 66, of 3019 Ellubeth
terment in Mt. Olivet Trevino Mor
Street died unexpectedly July 26 in hia
tuary.
home.
DONALD HERNANDEZ, 7. of 1540
He was bom Ju|y 24, 1890, in Chi
Phoenix Court, Thornton. He it tur
vived by hit ptrenti. Mr. and Mrt. cago, 111., and marrM Anna May
Grace
at Denver in 1914. Be was the
Manuel Hemandes; three brothers, Rob
ert Manuel, Jr.; and John; a titter, owner of Doyle's Pharmacy at 301 E.
I7th
Avenue
lor 60 years.
Linda; and hit grandparents, Regina
Mr. Doyle was m member of Denver
Vigil and Sotera Hemandex. Requiem
Council
669,
Knights
of Colnmbns, the
■Matt was celebrated Aug 1 in Sacred
Heart Church. Interment in M t Olivet Colorado Pfaarmical Aasociation, the
Nitional Aasociation of Retail DragTrevino Mortuary. \
giata, and waa a Democratic precinct
JOSE RAFAEL-VIGIL, 71, of 1861 committeeman.
,
Arapahoe Street He it survived by hit
He is survived by two sons, J. Fred,
wife, Lucille Vigil; three eona, Tran- Jr., of Wesbington, D.C., and E. Wil
quilino, Joae, and Tomas Vigil; six liam Doyle of Denver; a aiater. Mrs.
daughtert, Mrt. Felix Chavee, Mrs. Ray Theresa Murray of Denver; and five
M. Coxad, Mrs. Earl Morria, Mrt. Pete grandchildren.
Sorenson, Mrt. Manuel Maes, and Mrt.
Requiem Highi Hass wat celebrated
A. D« Eberhart; a sitter, Rafaelita Tru July 28 in Loyola Church. Interment
jillo; a brother, Nicbolaa Vigil; 26 in ML OliveL Boulevard Mortuary,
grandchildren, and six great-grandchil
EUGENIA DAWSON
dren. Requiem Mata was celebrated
Mrs. Eugenia H. Dawson, 68, of 1376
July 28 in St Cajetan’a Church. Inter*
ment in M t Olivet Trevino Mortuary. Pearl Street died July 24 in a local
JIMMY BARBICH, con of Mr. and hospital after a abort illneas.
She waa horn Aug. 4, 1902, in Den
Mra. Frank L. Barbieh of 4860 Harian
Street He it alto turvived by bit tit ver, and waa graduated from South
ter. Cindy Lou Barbieh. and bit grand High School.
Mrs. Dawson is survived by a daugh
mother. Elixabeth Barbieh. Mass of
the Angels wat celebrated July 28 in ter, Shirley J. Dawson; a soh, Frank
H.
Dawson; a alster, Mrs. Virginia Rey
St. Catherine'# Church. OHnger Mor
nolds; end a brother, Roland Hallock,
tuary.
EUZABETH LUTZ, 78. of 4118 Fill ail of Denver.
Requiem High Hast waa celebrated
more Street Requiem High Hast was
celebrated July 25 in Our Lady mf July 27 In the CathedraL Interment in
Mt. OliveL Olinger Mortuary.
Graee Church. Olihger Mortuary.
SABINA GARLAND
STANLEY ROBERT RUSKEY. 50, of
Mra. Sabina Garland, 81, of 2826 S.
1410 Clayton Street He it survived by
Znrich
Court
died July 23 in her home.
two aifltert, Helen Vote of Denver and
She was bom April 29, 1875, in
Agnet Dillon of Kansas City, Mo.: and
a niece. Mrs. J. 0. Gilbert of Salt Lake County Mayo, Ireland, and cants to the
City, Utah. The Rotary will be recited United States, settling in Denver, in
in the OHnger Chapel, E. Colfax at 1889. She married James Garland in
Magnolia. Thursday, July 26, at 8 p.m. Denver in 1895. Mr. Garland died in
Requiem High Mata will be celebrated 1918.
Mra. Garland had lived in Denver
in S t Joseph's Church on Friday, July
27, .at 9 a.m. To M t Olivet OHnger since settling here. She was a member
Mortuary.
of a number of Church societies.
She is survived by two daughters,
LUCY M. SERRA. 69. of 4668 York
Street Requiem High Mata waa cele Alice Garland and Mrs. Mary Ulmer of
brated July 26 in Our Lady o f Grace Denver; a grandson, William Uimer of
Denver: and two great-grandchildren.
Church. Olinger Mortuary.
Requiem Mass was celebrated July
MAGDALEN MARTINEZ, $0, of Cli
max. She is survived by her husband, 26 in Ail Saints' Church. Interment in
ML
Olivet, Boulevard Mortuary,
Carlos A. Martinet; three sons, Charles
A., Michael T., and Richard J.; a daugh
CHARLES F. WILSON
ter, Carla Jean Martinez; and her
Charles F. Wilson, 90, of Coal Creek
mother, Mrt. Either C.'Mosqucra. Re died July 28 in SL Anthony’s Hoapital.
quiem Mast wat celebrated July 28 in
He waa bom OcL 11, 1866, in HisOur Lady of Grace Church. Interment
Murl. At the age of 28 he moved to
in Mt Olivet Capitol Mortuary.
Colorado and took np ranching. Ha re
MRS. BUCHANAN
tired from active management of hia
Mra. Geraldine Mary Buchanan, 64, ranch about 60 years ago.
of 215 £. 19tb Avenue died July 24 in
Hr. Wilton married the farmer Louiaa
her home.
Casper in Golden in 1896. They re
She was bom May 20, 1892. in Sioux cently celebrated their 60tb wedding
City. la., and was educated there. In anniversary.
1911 the married Walter W. Buchanan.
He it survived by hia wife, Louisa;
Mrs. Buchanan had lived in Denver a brother. William of Salt Lake City,
the'past 33 years. She wtt active in Utah; two grandchildren, Mrs. Mary
the Red Croti in both-world wart. She Kerstlena, Coal Creek, and Mra. Jo
attended.Holy Ghost Church.
sephine Kayser, Arvada; a n d three
She it turvived by her husband, Wal great-grandchildren.
ter: a ton. Gerald of Denver; two
Requiem High Mass waa celebrated
daughters. Mrt. Shirley J. wickfeldt,
Cincinnati, 0 .; and Ann Donnelly of
Sioux City: and two grandchildren.
Requiem High Mata wat celebrated
July 27 in Holy Ghost Church.
Ra VMOND SCHULTE
Raymond L. SchuIU, 60, of 6065 Dacattir Street died July 26 in hi. home
after a abort ilinest.
Mr. Schulte waa bom Nor. 9, 1905,
In CbicaEO, IlL He attended De Paul
Mrs. George Sitzmann, mother
Univeraity there. He made hia home
In ChictEO until 1966 when he moved o f Sister Mary Annette o f As
to Denver with hie wife, the farmer sumption Convent, Welby, as
Loretta Ann MaakilL Mr. Sehulta was well as two priest^ons and six
a partner in the A A A Appliance other daughters who are in re
Company at 6946 Federal Boulevard.
He is survived by his wife, Loretta; ligious life, died in Neptune, la.,
a son, Raymond, Denver; and a aiater, July 19,
Mra. L D. Koeble of Evanston, DL
A Solemn Mass o f Requiem
Raquiem Hish Hass was celebrated
July 28 in SL Catherine'e Church. In was offered on Monday, July 23,
terment in ML OliveL Boulevard Mor
by Father Alphonse Sitzmann,
tuary.
O.S.B., o f Conception, Mo., in
MILDRED BIGELOW
Mra. Mildred Ann BiEelow. 61, died S t Joseph’s •Church, Neptune,
et McLean, Va., July 26.
She waa bom Nov. 6, 1904, in Gree fo r the repose o f the soul o f his
ley, Neb., and came to Denver es a mother.
child. She was Eraduated from Manual
Assisting Father Alphonse in
HiEh ^hool. On April 7, 1926, nhe
married Bruce BIecIow. Be died Nov. the Mass were the Rev. Marion
'Sitzmann, deacon; the Rev.
27. 1946.

Aug. 1 in Holy Family Church. Inter
ment in Ml OliveL Boulevard Mor
tuary.
CHARLES SLEMMER
Charles A. Slemmer, 91, of 1669 S.
Vrain Street died July 27 in Pueblo.
He was bom J u n ^ 4 , 1866, in Clear
field County, Pa. He was reared and
educated in Chicago, where he spent
most of his life.
Hr, Slemmer cams to Denver in
1944. A carpenter, he bad been re
tired the paat 26 years.
He is survived by two danthters,
Mra. Francis Eastman and Jennie
Slemmer, both of Denver; five grand
children; and five great-grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass waa celebrated
July 61 in All Saints’ Church. Inter
ment in ML OliveL Boulevard Mor
tuary.
CLARENCE WILLARD
Clarence George Willard, 69, of 4031
Eatet Street, Wheat Ridge, died July 30
in SL Joseph’s Hoapital.
Mr. Willard, bom in Deadwood,
S.Dak., was a diteetor of the Mine and
Smelter Supply Company. In 1916 he
married Leha Mat Closter in Minne
apolis, Minn. They came to the Denver
area in 1918.
He is survived by his wife, Leha;
four daughters, Mrt. Katherina Louise
Propp of Loveland, Mrs. Betty Mae
Lewis of Golden, Mra. Janet Clare
Royee of Benton, Ark., and Marian
Jane Willard of
Francisco, Calif.;
a son, C. George Willard, Jr., of New
York City; tndshlx grandchildren.
Requiem High Maas it being cele
brated Thursday, Aug. 2, at 10 a.m. in
Sts. Pater and Paul’s Church, Wheat
Ridga, Olinger Mortuary.

State Highway
Projects Hailed

Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par
ish)— The Aurora Catholic Club
m e t' at St. Pius X Parish
July 3 and presented Father Syrianey with $75 to be used in
the new parish wherever nec
essary. The amount given was
obtained from a dance, “ Summer
Serenade,” given by the A C C ..
ACC members were guests
July 17 at the Legion o f Mary
licnic held at Mullen High School.
Iwimming, games, etc., and a
picnic lunch were enjoyed. On
July 22 a picnic was held at
Red Rocks for all the members.
Don Bonnell, member of the club,
was scheduled to entertain with
several dance numbers during
the evening’s performance at Red
R o c^ , but because o f rain this
was postponed.
July 29 the ACC entertained
some of the orphans from St,
Clara's Orphanage at Washing
ton Park.
Bonnie Blatnik and Don Bon
nell, active members o f the club
are leaving Aurora. Bonnie is
leaving to complete her nurse’s
training at Penrose’ Hospital,
Colorado Springs. She has com
pleted one year of het training at
Loretto Heights College. Don is
leavin gfor New York to continue
studying dancing.
New members who have joined
the club in the past month are
Franklin Rino,* Mike Distefano,
Andy Ondryka, Larry Windus,
Dennis McCarthy, Stuart Sidney,
Bill and Bob Fisebahs, Charles

As Business Aid “"
S ';" ?
For K erugee

Plan now for their conaiatent and constant
guarded and protected sight opens the doors
glected or abused tight raises a dark curtain
radiance. Youri the reaponaibility. Give them
lional care.

care. Safe
o f life. Ne
before life’s
our profei-

BROS.
1550 California

tP p tO tn C tP istS

KEystona 4-7651
Good Sertieo
At Right Price*

Better Vision
for Every Ago

GLASSES IN D IVID U ALL Y STYLED

C. L. V A N BUSKIRK
AGENCY
700 Gas & Electric Bldg.

All Lines of Insurance
Ph. MA. 3-7111
,

Mra. George Sitzmann

Denver’ s Oldest Catholic Monuinent Dealer

28 E. 6th Ave.

AL. 5-2019

MAfal 3-5314

F. J . K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS
W t Appreciate Tour Patronage

700 Lawrence St.

l5enTer, Colo.

O N E PICKUP FOR D IR E Q SERVICE
TO BOTH

COASTS

Alphonse, O.S.B., Conception,
M o.; and the Rev. Marion,
O.S.B., chaplain o f the Benedic
tine mother-house, N o r f o l k ,
Neb.; and nine daughters: 'They
are Sister Mary Annette; Sister
Mary Ambrose, Servite High
School, Detroit, Mich.; Sister
Mary M arcella,. Marion High
School, Omaha, Neb.; Sister
Robert Mary, Catholic Central
High School, Alpena, Mich.; Sis
ter Marie Jerome, SL Gabriel’ s
High School, Detroit, Mich.; Sis
ter Mary Rosalie, SL Mary’s
Hospital, Pierre, S. Dak.; and
Sister Mary Faith, Little Flower
Convent, Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
There are two married daugh
ters, Mrs. Robert Morrissey o f
Leland, la., and Mrs. Mtu’cel
Koopman o f Kingsley, la .; and
eight grandchildren. Two other
children preceded her in death.
In 1949, Mr. Sitzmann became
a member of the Equestrian
Order o f the Holy Sepulchre
and in 1953 was honored as
Knight o f the Grand Cross at
the same time as Mrs. Sitzmann
received her Papal honor.

Spark Plug Care

Denver-Chicago Tracking Co., Inc.
2501 Blake

Denver

.

KE. 4-7261

Your car will start easier and
will have better acceleration if
\he spark plugs are cleaned and
points adjusted regularly, says
the Rocky Mountain AAA Club.
This should be done every 10^000
miles if your car is vintage 1953
or older; every 6,000 to 6,000
miles if your car is a late model
with a high compression engine.

Special Mas§e§ Ang. 4, Oet« 4

Franciscans, Dominicans
Set Annual Formal Visits

Denver CFM Federation, and
their four children.
Altar and Rosary members and
women of the parish will receive
Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass
on Sunday, Aug. 6.
There will be all-day adoration (S t. Dominic’, Pariah, Denver)
The Franciscan FaUiers from
o f the Blessed Sacrament closing
with Benediction aV 8 o’clock on SL Elizabeth’s Parish will make
their annual formal visit to the
Friday, Aug. 3.
Dominican Fathers of this parish
on SL Dominic’s Day, Saturday,
Aug,_ 4. They will celebrate and
officiate _ in the Solemn Mass
which will be sung at 8 o’clock
in the morning.
The Dominican Fathers will re
turn the visit on St. Francis’
Day, Oct, 4, when they will cele
brate the Solemn Mass in SL
cleaning o f the altar in July. Elizabeth’s Clpirch.
The girls in the newly formed
The custom of the Sons of SL
Junior Legion of Mary and Mmes. Francis and SL Dominic formally
Irving Schnur and Lucian Barry visiting each other’s convent on
will assume these duties in Au- the feast day of their respective
gusL
founders is o f long standing and

Pariah, Denver)

Nine adults recently com
pleted their instructions and
were baptized.
These new members o f the
Mystical Body are Jimmy
Lloyd Arnold, whose sponsors
were Jack and Helen Thomas;
Ford James Arnold, whose spon
sors were John and Rose Kovsick; Frank Lester Byers, whose
sponsors were Michael and Marie
Dim itroff; Dorothy Elizabeth
Cavanaugh, whose sponsors were
Richard and Barbara Jones;
Beverly Joyce Eggert, whose
sponsors were William and Car
oline Eggert; Alfred Bernard
Linnett, whose sponsors were
Jerry and Juanita Tolve; Eliza
beth Harriet Rice, whose spon
sors were Henry and Mary
Rogers; Marjorie Ellen Rudden,
whose sponsors were Adolph and
Celestine Meis; and P r a n k
Marion Totusek, whose sponsors
were Henry and Anna Brinkmeier.

Kevin Gleason D enver's
New Doctor of Optometry
Kevin L. Gleason o f 4120
Hooker Street, a life-long mem
ber o f St. Catherine’s Parish, re
turned to Denver last week with
a new doctor o f optometry de
gree following, three years of
study in Chicago at the Illinois
College or Optometry.
He will now reside in Denver

and will take the Colorado state
optometry board exams next
October which will allow him to
practice in the Mile High area.
Following the state board exams,
Gleason plans to associate with
a Denver optometry firm until
such time as he is able to estab
lish his own practice.
Gleason is a graduate o f St.
Catherine’s Grade School and
Regis High School where he receive'd his diploma in June, 1951.
He enrolled in Regis College and
was graduated in June, 1953, fol
lowing the two-year preoptom
etry course. In September of
that same year he enrolled in the
Illinois College o f Optometry for
the final three years o f study.
With the reception o f his de
gree in optometry, Kevin be
comes the second doctor in the
Gleason family. His brother,
John, was graduated from the
Loyola ^ University M e d i c a l
School in Chicago in 1952 where
he received his doctor o f medi
cine degree. John is now in ihsidency at Cook County Hospital
in Chicago where he will comilcte his study in orthopedics in
uly, 1957.
Kevin, the son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gleason, has four other
brothers besides John, all of
them graduates o f Regis High
Kevin L. Gleason
School. James, the oldest, is a
captain in the U.S.A.F and is at
present working on his master of
meteorology degree at the Uni
versity o f Chicago.
Thomas, a 1944 graduate of
Regis, is a mechanical engineer
for the Boeing Corporation in
in helping improve community Wichita, Kans. Paul and Leo are
residing at home and working in
understanding.
A native of New York, he took and around Denver.
graduate studies in Poland, be
fore returning to this country to Visitation Bazaor
serve as superior of the Francis
Dates Extended
can Mission Band, Hartland,
Wis. In this capacity, he preached
On account o f the bad weather,
iirtensively throughout the Mid- the Visitation Parish bazaar will
wesL
be extended to include Saturday
He entered active duty May 29, a%d Sunday, Aug. 4 and 5. All
1942, and served as deputy air prizes will be awarded Sunday.
chaplain in Washington, D.C. Re- The bazaar is being held on the
Baker School grounds, 64th and
Lowell Boulevard, Denver.

Chaplain at Air Academy
To Address Luncheon Club

Fisher Sheridan Travel
W ill Open New Offices

JhsL J m v u IsiA L

Monuments

(Preaentation

200 Doctors Attending
C linics at St. Joseph's

Rea. E A . 2-7340

Thurstfoy, A u gu st 2, 1956

Presentation Church -Site
Of Baptism for 9 Adults

And Fomiiy

Representing

^acqiWL S/wA..

Rutledge, and Eileen Maestas.
The CFM breakfast was held
on July 15 after the 9 o’clock
Mass. Breakfast was served to
approximately 120 children and
adults by the Roes’ and Diemers’
groups.
Special guests were the Rev.
Wilfred Dyson, O.S.B., Glenn and
Jean Robinson, secretary o f the

The huge 3-year $200,000,000
federal highway program will
Schedule for First Friday
mean continued prosperi^ for
First Friday Masses will be at
Colorado, which is embarldng on
6:30 and 7:30 a.m. Communion
the largest road building proj
New York.— Elizabeth Riedels- will also be given at 6:25 a.m.
ect in the state's history. This
berger, 25, who fled her native Reparation is the purpose o f the
in turn will increase employment
Yugoslavia with her family dur parish Holy Hour, which will be
and put money into all channels
ing the war when she was only held Friday, Aug. 3, at 7:45 p.m.
o f trade, says the Rocky Moun
13, will be reunited with her All are invited to come to church
tain A A A Club.
parents and sister in Brighton, for this program in honor of
Basing its calculations upon after she arrives here Aug. 2. Our Lord. There are prayer
past highway users, revenue, and Her family arrived in the U. S. books and hymn books available
federal tax funds allocated in 1951.
for everyone’s use at this service.
under the new National Highway
The Holy Name Society will
Mrs. Riedelsberger, her Aus
Bill, the auto club estimates that trian husband, Herbert, 28, and meet on Tueiday, »Ang. 7, at
the $51,500,000 Colorado high their first child, Elizabeth, 2, 8 p.m. in tha pariah hall. All
way budget fo r the 1956-57 fis- will he admitted to the United men o f the pariah are invited.
cal year will be,/ollow ed by a, states under the U. S. Refugee
The Altar and Rosary Society
fund o f about $59,000,000 fo r Relief A c t They are flying from will receive Communion corpor
the next year and $63,000,000 Munich, Germany, aboard a ately in the 6 a.m. Mass on Sun
fo r the 1958-59 fiscal period.
plane chartered by the Inter day, Aug. 5.
There remains unsold $25,- governmental Committee for Eu
Mmes. Ross Newcom, Isabel
000,000 worth o f highway bonds ropean Migration. They were Lunger, Clyd^ Steele, and Frank
which may be disposed o f in the given valuable assistance in their Congrove were in c h y ge o f the
following years and applied on emigration by the National Cath
matching federal revenue funds. olic Welfare Conference Cath
In a three-year period this should olic Relief Services.
total $93,000,000.
The migrants’ sponsor,
WilP<
Ham Wallj 257 S. Fifth Street,
Brighton, is a friend o f the fam
ily. He has already helped Mrs.
Riedelsberger’s parents and sister
Father (Col.) Constantine E.
to emigrate to the United States.
Zielinski, O.F.M.
Conv., the
Mr. Riedelsberger has been as
United
States
A
ir
Force
Acad
sured employment in construc
emy’s first Catholic chaplain, will
Lloyd
Carel o f Assumption tion work.
The young couple have been address the Denver Knights of
Church, Merrill, la., subdeacon;
living
in a small town in the Columbus Friday Luncheon Club
and the Rev. G. B. Wingert o f
Aug. 3.
St. Joseph’s Church, Neptune, Austrian mountains, where Mr.
Father Zielinski holds a num
master o f ceremonies. Absolu Riedelsberger did similar work,
tion was given by the Most Rev. and his wife was employed as a ber o f honors, both for his work
with the military and his role
J. J. Mueller, Bishop o f Sioux domestic and cook.
City, la- Also assisting in the
Mass were the Rt. Rev. Abbot
Philip Ruggle, O.S.B., and 15
visiting clergy, as well as a num
ber o f religious sisters. A Sol
emn Requiem Mass was sung by
the Benedictine Monks from ML
SL Michael Monastery, Elkhom,
Neb.
Approximately 200 doctors Jr,; George B. Packard, William
In 1953 in Houston, Tex., throughout the Rocky Mountain
B. Condon, and Samuel B. Childs,
Mrs. Sitzmann was vested as a region are attending the third
Jr, Topics range from “ Treat
Lady o f the Equestrian Order o f annual clinics in .SL Joseph’s
ment of Eczema” to “ Surgical
the Holy Sepulchre o f Jerusa Hospital, Denver, Sponsored by Treatment o f Trauma o f the
lem, a Papal honor bAtowed by the staff at the hospital, meet
Hand.” Sessions begin at 9 a.m.
His Holiness, Pope Pius XII.
ings are being held Aug. 2-4 and end at 5 p.m.
Surviving the deceased are under the general theme o f “ Re
On Saturday morning a clinthe husband, George Sitzmann, cent Advances in General Medi
ico-patholical conference will be
K.
G.C.E-S.; two sons, the cine
Rev.and Surgery.
held from 9:30 to 11 a.m. A
These clinics, which 'include syinposium,^ will be conducted
various specialties for doctors in fri . i l l a.m. to neon, which will
general practice, are approved by climax the clinics. All meetings
credit by the American Academy will be in the Catherine Mullen
o f General Practice. Doctors Home fo r Nurses, 1895 Frank
from 10 states are in attendance. lin StreeL
The Sisters of Charity of Leav Teaching Program Cited
enworth, who conduct the hosDr. Frank B. McGlone, former
lital, and staff members will be chief o f staff, pointed out that
losts at a luncheon Thursday SL Joseph’s Hospital in the paat
and Friday, Aug. 2 and 3, and at years has conducted an excellent
an informal party Friday evening teaching program within the hos
fo r the registrants and their pital. A t the present there is a
wives.
formal teaching conference at
Members o f SL Joseph’s staff the hospital almost every day.
acting as moderators of discus The annual clinics enable the
sions are Drs. Joseph B. Mc- staff and guest doctors to learn
Closkey, Robert L. Jardine, Os- and teach. When doctors quit
goode S. Philpott, John H. learning and quit teaching, they
Amesse, Daniel H. Buchanan, cease to be doctors.

W elby Nun's Mother Dies;
Nine Children in Religion

Don’t take those precious eyes for granted

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

convenience to the traveling pub
lic, as well as an opportunity for
expansion to accommodate the
ever growing interest in travel
in the Denver area.
Fisher Sheridan Travel has
specialized in Catholic pilgrim
ages to Mexico and Europe. Dur
ing the Holy and Marian years,
under the sponsorship o f Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver,
many local Catholics joined the
Rocky Mountain pilgrimages to
tour the shrines of Europe. Resjervations are now being made
jfor the ninth annual Fatima piligrimage, which sails from ,New
jYork on Oct. 6 aboard the SS.
'Independence.
I Mary Ann Sheridan organized
the travel agency originally in
*1946 under the name of Mary
Ann Fisher Travel. ’The agency
has grown to include four em
ployes in addition to Mary Ann
and Bill. They include Kenneth
Julsrud, former East High coach,
who spends several months each
'year traveling throughout the
world, checking tourist accommo
dations and Larry Johannsen,
formerly with American Over
seas Airlines, who lived in Europe
for several years prior to joining
the agency. The balance of the
staff includes Mrs. Opal Witman,
Bill Sherldah
secretary, and Miss Dona Leon
who have operated a travel ard, graduate o f the College of
agency in Denver for more than SL Teresa in Winona, Minn., and
10 years— the past five in the formerly with Northwest AirDenver Dry Goods Building — lines..have leased larger quarters at
Mary Ann and Bill are active
51T i7th Street, opposite the members o f Christ the King Par
Denver Club Building. These new ish and are the parents of three
facilities will afford a greater prospective travel agents.

Denver’s oldest Catholic travel
agency, Fisher Sheridan Travel,
has announced the opening of its
new offices in the center o f what
is fast becoming Denver’s “ Trans
portation Row.”
Mary Ann and Bill Sheridan,

M

dates back to the time in the 13th
century when both St. Francis
and St.„ Dominic were in Rome
seeking approval of their two
orders.

Day of RecollecHon
Reservations must be made this
week end by those attending the
day o f recollection in St. Rita’s
Chapel in Nederland on Sunday,
Aug. 19. Reservations may be
made with tjie following: Miss
Anna Hartnett, GL. 6-0569; Mrs.
Bernard 0 . Pilz, GL. 5-3906, or
Mrs. Andrew Krus,e, GL. 6-3076.
An expense of $4 will cover the
entire cost, including dinner and
transportation.
The Rev. J. J.. Eulberg, O.P.,
will give the conferences. The
Third Order of SL Dominic ex
tends an invitation to any man
or woman interested in making
this day of recollection. A bus
will be chartered for those with
out any other transportation.

Sanchiary Workers
Sanctuary workers for Friday,
Aug. 3, are ^mes Michael Tim
mins, Edward Abromeit, Joe
Ford, and Levi Saindon.
Altar boys who will go to Camp
Malo for a week and Boy Scouts
of Troop 65 who are going to
Camp Tahosa will leave on Sun
day, Aug. 5.

Crane-line

RADIANT HEAT

Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

SLAnERY
& COMPANY

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors

JOHN J. CONNOB. Praaldtat
1726 M A R K ET STR EET
Phona MAin 3-7127 or 3-7128
■liEIT F. C66II6. FIm FraMart

.

VHERE DENVER SHOPS VTTH CONPIDENCH
DOWNTOWN. KETiioat 4-Jlll

.CHERRY CREEK •DEaUi M555

Col. C. E. Zielinski

called to duty in 1961, he was as
signed to duty with the chief of
Air Force chaplains. Promoted to
the rank of colonel June 1, 1952,
he served in Germany before be
ing assigned to the newly estab
lished Air Force Academy, with
headquarters at Lowry Field.
The Luncheon Club meets every
riday at noon in the K. o f C.
ome, 1575 Grant Street, Denver,
All Catholic men and their guests
are urged to attend for an hour’s
luncheon program, including, each
week, an outstanding speaker.

Lakeside Center
To Open Aug. 30
More than 1,000 men are work
ing at top speed to ready the
giant new Lakeside Center, larg
est in the West, for a formal
opening o f its nearly 50 stores
set for Aug. 30.
A gathering force o f sales peo
ple is moving in behind them to
stock shelves, as in the tri-level
Denver Dry Goods Store, where
carpets are down, counters and
other fixtures in, and interior
decorating virtually complete.
Degrees o f readiness range
down to White’! Stores, a new
entry in Denver business. Con
crete base floors were poured
only a little more than a week
ago in their space, but they ex
pect to be ready for business by
opening day.
Construction began July 12
1955. It has moved -ahead at full
speed since then. The recent steel
strike had no serious effect qn
major structural work but has
caused some headaches in ob
taining delivery of specialty
items such as porcenalized steel
for some finish work.
Design of the center is unique
in Western merchandising. In
stead of the usual series of
buildings. Lakeside is one mam
moth building of more than 500,000 square feet, more than 400,000 feet 0^ which is nentable
space.

Munsingwear
1.35 Knee-High Nylons

loo
Our exclusive stockings stop at your knees
to beat the h e a t . . . at a price to stretch
your budget! Proportioned sizes fit
sleekly, set o ff your legs with pretty
seams. Newest tones in fu ll fashion dress
sheers . . . Gold Accent (sunny beige),
Peppermint (pink beige), or Prime Donna
(charred beige).
Iris (8% to 10)
Venus (8 H to 11)
Diana (9Vi to 11)

Main Floor— Downtown and Cherry Creek
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Ex-Denver Nun Gives Appraisal

The Enigma of Apostasy

REGiSTORIALS
Why Do They Leave
Oor Colleges Have Not Failed
Their H oly Mother? What's Wrong With Catholic Scholars?
By R e v . R o bert E , K e k e i s e n

O AIVYONE who is properly convinced o f the truth
of the Catholic faith— and this conviction is based
on divine grace as well as meditation— apostasy from
Mother Church is an enigma. For to "fall away" from
the, relipon that Christ established to lead men to
heaven is unreasonable, and, therefore, undecipherable.
The theologians teach that no one can ever find
sufficient reason to warrant his defection from the
faith; that, since the Church is the divine institution for
salvation, no cause can be imagined, objectively, suf
ficient to permit apostasy.
But objective considerations, which regard cold
facts apart from the individual's personal prejudices
and circumstances, are one thing. Subjective realities,
like emotions, fear, and just plain wrong reasoning,
are another. The fact is that every year, in every part
of the globe, there are those who do leave the Church.
Included among the apostates, unfortunately, are even
those who have been known as very good Catholics. The
number of priests and religious who defect is, in God’s
great mercy, negligible; but it exists.

B y R ev. R a y H utchinsok
H A V E CATH O LIC univer-

sities failed to produce schol
ars? Some gloomy critics think
they have, and are proposing
reasons and solutions by the
dozen. It was refreshing to hear
the sanguine views of the Very
Rev. Edward J. O’Donnell, S.J.,
who visited Regis College, Den
ver, recently.
“ I don’t think we should lose
heart as a resjdL o f self-exam
ination," Fatner O’Donnell,
Marquette U. president, said.
And he pointed out th^ finan
cial obstacle Catholic colleges
and universities have to hur
dle, plus their need of helping
first the masses of students.
When the charge is nqade
that something is wrong with
Catholic scholarship, we had
better ask what is meant by
“ scholarship” ? There is schol
arship and there is scholarship.
One kind of scholarship leads
to something of lasting value;
IS THE BVDIVIDUAL case that presents the enigma, the other does n o t One probes
particularly when the apostate’s environment is the meaning o f important val
such as practically to insure perseverance in solid Cathues; the other simply ferrets
olicity. Every-Catholic has known, sometime in his life, out facts. One helps man live
a fuller, more meanin^ul life;
of a “ fallen-away” from an exeniplary Catholic family. the other gives him informa
The axioms about the "black sheep” ate trite; but only tion about things.
truth lives long enough to become trite.
W H IC H
KIND
is more
How is it possible, one asks himself, for a boy or important? Which is genuine
scholarship? How important in
girl who has been nurtured in the best Catholic tradition' view of man’s eternal destiny
to throw overboard all of a sudden all that he or she must is the study o f the scale-bear
hold as sacred ? How can. a sane person cut off from his ing polychaetes of Puget
Sound? Or of the beetles (675
own soul, freely and deliberately, the saving stream of
species) o f the Pacific North
.sacramental grace?
west? Or of the "artistic” ef
T. AUGUSTINE, who knew as much about the opera forts o f the mentally ill? Yet
such studies are termed “ schol
tion of God’s grace on sinners as anyone in history, arship.”
had one answer. This does not happen "all o f a sudden,"
It is not to ridicule such stu
he said. “ Nemo fit repente summus"— "N o one becomes dies as these that I mention
all at once, either the greatest sinner or the greatest them. But when writers berate
Catholics fo r failing to produce
saint.” This is a gradual process, which advances slowly “ scholarship,” what are we to
through a neglect of little spiritual things, a contempt of conclude? That we should be
encouraged to spend our lives
small religious duties.
the origin of the op
It is easier to understand, though impossible to studying
tative mood in barly Greek
sanction, the case of a convert who, because of insuf and Latin? Or to become au
ficient instruction in his new faith, forsakes it. Such a thorities on the athetized lines
person’s case recalls the parable of the "sower who in Homer’s Iliad? To make ex
haustive studies o f the birds of
went out to sow his seed” — the seed of faith, in Christ’s Washington
state or o f can
analogy. Some of the seed fell on untillable ground, and aries in classic Greek litera
ture?
died for lack of roots.

and act virtuously and vigor
ously for the ideals their faith
and training set before them.
No, Catholic higher educa
tion has not failed. It does not
have all the answers yet (who
has?). But, as Father O’Don
nell said, “ The answers will be
forthcoming if we give our at
tention to finding them.”

Aesop’s Fables; does that mean
he is educated? First things
first; and this phase of scholar
ship, dedicated to amassing in
formation, though a noble work
(because it forwards a little
more the advance of human
knowledge) is secondary to the
task of educating men who can
think clearly and accurately
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in the other direction, too.
From the laxest of families, nominal Catholics only,
there arises.at times the saintliest of persons. Perhaps it
is his blood relatives’ , very scurrility that disgusts this
Catholic into the utmost steadfastness.
Reasons galore can be adduced for apostasy. The
apostate himself is often willing to give the most reasons,
real or imaginary, for his defection. Some facts, how
ever, are clear and irrefutable: That God gives sufficient
divine grace to everyone for salvation; and that no one
has gone, or will ever go, to hell except through his own
fault.
Apostasy is reducible, ultimately, to an abuse of
God’s grace. Sanctity is reducible, ultimately, to sincere
co-operation with God’s grace.
h e s t e p s in between, however, must be determined
in each case, and their determipation is not always
easy.
.Most pfiests will agree that the greatest single
occasion for a Catholic’s fall from grace is the problem
of bad marriage. There are some who allow "love,” or
mutual attraction, to assume proportions greater than
eternity. Such individuals permit their emotions to
becloud their logic, and only in logical living is there
safety in dying.
Continual abuse of God’s grace has, among other
dire effects, the result of a weakened faith. And no man
with weak faith can stand up against enticement to
moral evil. The intelligence presents certain delectables
to the free will, and' the will chooses the good, or
apparent good. Only if the intelligence is bolstered by
the divine facts of reward and retribution, of the neces
sity of virtue and sacrifice, can it present the true
picture of good and evil.
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intellectual leadership is a
commodity that cannot be
bought at too high a price. But
does intellectual leadership re
quire this fact-finding kind of
scholarship? And if Catholic
higher education leaves this
kind o f scholarship in order to
cultivate the more . valuable
kind, is it to be charged with
.failure?
What is a truly educated
man? A xharacter with a
wealth o f information? Or a
well-informed person with a
wealth of character? Catholic
higher education strives to pro
duce the well-informed man
with a wealth o f character. And
sometimes emphasis on infor
mation must be omitted in the
process. But is that a defect of
scholarship?
In 1951 the Princeton U.
Press printed the 2,800-yearold Pylos tablet texts in book
form. Scholars have spent thou
sands ^^f hours and thousands
o f dollars trying to decipher
these texts, unearthed near
Pylos in Western Messenia.
When news came out that
Michael de Ventris ha^ solved
the mystery, scholars waited
breathlessly. What a letdown.
The texts were no more than
lists o f supplies!
ONE C A N ’ T HELP admir
ing the patience and thorough
ness and skill and perseverance
put into this project. A t the
same time, are there not pro
jects more worth while? Cath
olic scholars, it is true, may not
HEN ONE SEES a hitherto "devout Catholic”
be well represented in such
sdccumb to the world, or the flesh, or the devil, projects as the “ Pylos Tablet
he might begin to ask himself: “ How long can I remain puzzle,” but is that a defect?
It might be well to suggest
faithful? Jim was so much better a Catholic than I.”
that Catholic scholars turn
But the Catholic who is sincere in his belief, and their talents away from some
humble enough to admit the possibility of failure in his kinds of scholarship which are
own case, is generally free from the black menace of o f little or no value. It may win
man a degree and an aca
apostasy. He can take these means, however, to insure ademic'
reputation to set down
his own final perseverance:
and analyze all the repetitions
1. Receive the-Bacraments regularly; these infuse that occur in the English,
and Italian prose of John
into the soul divine grace, which shores up the will to Latin,
Milton. But could there not be
steadfastness.
study more valuable? Could
2. Pray daily for that special grace called the grace there not be study that will
help us live more perfectly as
of a happy death.
creatures God made like Him
3. Avoid moral dangers, both persons and things, self for Himself?
CATH O LIC COLLEGES and
•that lure man into evil.
universities think that there is.
4. Study up on the faith, so that the intelligence The consideration o f scholar
may have cogent argumehts for good to present in the
ship with reference to theology
is o f supreme importance, not
face of evil.
only to Catholics but to others
as well—whether the latter
FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
recognize it or not. Here the
Archdiocese of Denver
Catholic scholars are second to
none. There are such men as
W E E K OF AU G . S, ELEVEN TH SU N D AY
Fathers John L. Thomas, VolAFTE R PENTECOST
lert, Weigel, Victor White,
Central City, Aasumption (Thirteen Hours’ )
Gerald Kelly, J o h n Ford,
Eagle, St. Mary’s (Thirteen Hours’ )
F r e d e r ic k Copleston, Joh n
Woodland Parl^ Our Lady of the Woods (Thirteen Hours’ )
Courtney Murray, John LaFarge, and distinguished lay
men such as James Collins,
Paul Hallett, Frank Sheed (re
cently given a degree in sacred
theology), and oth^ers.
KBTV
KFSC, Denver
And what o f the practical ad
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
Channel 9
ministration o f the Church in
SACRED H EART PROGRAM
— (E nglish) — Monday
this country? The great cul
through Friday, 9 a.m.
— Sunday, 1:3 0
tural and religious monolith
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
that is the Church in the U. S.
KTVR
— (Span ish )— Saturday, 7
stands unique in h i s t o r y .
Channel 2
a.m.i Sunday, 7 :1 5 a.m.
Critics would not refer to it as
TH E CHRISTOPHERS— Su »- TH E CHRISTOPHERS— Sun.
a work of “ scholarship,” but
day, 7 a.m.
day, 5 p.m.
aren’t there greater things
THE
LAM PLIGHTERS —
KOA-TV
than scholarship? Is it a lesser
daily and Sunday, 6 :5 5 p.m.
achievement to have helped
Channel 4
fashion the dynamic, living
KIMN, Denver
TH E CHRISTOPHERS— Sun
Church in the U. S. than to
day, 11 :30 a.m.
SACRED H EART PROGRAM
have written a book about the
— Sunday, 7 a.m.
KOA, Denver
inscriptions found
on the
A V E M ARIA HOUR — Sun
CATHOLIC HOUR— Sunday.
smashed potsherds in the tem
day, 7 :1 5 a.m.
12 noon to 12:30.
ple at Perakora near Corinth?
FAM ILY T H EATE R paogram
ASK AN D LEARN — Sunday.
ONCE W E
H A V E reas
o f Father Patrick Payton,
1 0 :1 5 p.m. ^
sessed the meaning of the term
C.S.C. — S a t u r d a y , 5 :3 0
KBOL, Boulder
“ scholarship,” we can see that
charges U. S. Catholic higher
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
KFKA, Greeley
education has f a i l e d are
— Monday through Satur A V E M ARIA HOUR — Sun
groundless—Unless we think of
day, 6 :4 5 n.ns.
day, 1 2 :3 0 p.m.
suuess in terms o f mere ac
(Drop a postcard to theso sWions, tellini them
S
cumulation o f data. A man may ‘
a
you appreciate th w programs.)
g
know intimately the recensions
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of various manuscripts o f
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A Matter of Coarse

Unnecessary Waste .
By C harles B. Cobb
TH ER E IS H AR D LY A N Y -

thing that upsets me more than
deliberate unnecessa^ waste.
In a big country'like the
United States, with an over
abundance o f produce and ev
erything necessary to make the
standard o f living higher than
that o f anywhere else in the
world, waste is a common, ev
eryday thing.
I f there is a bigger-thanusual c r o p .o f citrus fruit in
California or Florida, just part
o f the yield is sent to market
in order to keep prices up. In
stead o f helping to feed the
starving millions o f the world
by sharing the excess, it is
either dumped in the oceah or
s o a k e d with gasoline and
burned. This same waste ap
plies to hogs, sheep, or anything
else that might overshoot the
quota and bring the price
down.
All excess is either
stored and forgotten or des
troyed.
IN REGARD to natural re
sources, there is mich a tre
mendous supply o f natural gas
in parts o f our Southern and
Middle Western United States
that huge torches are made
by igniting the gas as it comes
from the ground— fuel that
could heat many a cold home.
What w a s publicized re
cently as a humorous news
story struck me as anything
but funny.
A woman was apprehended
fo r being in possession o f a
truck carrying 400 cases o f
beer in a state where such a
commodity is severely frowned
upon. Her statement that the
400 cases were for her own per
sonal consumption is sort of
farfetched, but, instead of
simply confiscating the goods.

the beer was opened can by
can in front of the guilty par
ty and ceremoniously poured
into the gutter. This is noth
ing but sheer waste and sheer
■tupidity.
1 FIRM LY D O U BT that
anyone likes to see or hear
about unnecessary waste, but
it has become such a matter
o f course that few pay any
attention.
See a starving
child, in some less fortunate
country like China or India
sometime, and then wonder if
it is right.
We have become less waste
ful in recent years, much bet
ter than we were 15 or 20
years ago, and are beginning
to see that our surplus com
modities can help others less
fortunate. But enough is still
lost through waste to feed
many, many persons for many
years to come.
------------- f---------Don’t give up the ship! You
will beat them o ff !— Captain
James Mugford (d. 1776) o f
the schooner Franklin. These
were his dying words during a
British attack in Boston Har
bor.
•

*

*

It is chiefly through books
that we enjoy intercourse with
superior minds. . . In the best
books, great men talk to us,
give us their most precious
thoughts, and pour their souls
into ours. — William Ellery
Channing
(1780-1842), On
Self-Culture.
•

•

*

’Twas God the word that
spake it. He took the Bread
and brake it; and what the
word did make it; that I be
lieve, and take i t — Queen
Elizabeth I (1 5 3 3 -1 6 ^ ).

Ancient Order of Hibernians

Science in Catholic Schools
By P aul H. H allett

M ANY G R A D U A TE S of Old Saaed
H ea« High School will remember Sister Mary
Janet, who was principal there in the early
1930s. (She was also for a time principal of
Githedral High School.) Her fine intellea is
an ineradicable memory of mine. For the past”
decade this brilliant Sister of Charity has been
an educational student at the Qtholic Univer
sity of America, where she has done research
work and writing on the problems of the cur
riculum of the Q tholjc schools. I regard her as
one of the finest students of education in this
country.
Sister Mary Janet has rendered a particu
larly fine service recently by giving a calm ap
praisal o f something that has been the subjea
of much confused thinking— the state of science
in the American secondary school, particularly
the Catholic high school
SU R VE YS O F C A T H O L I C h i g h
schools. Sister* Mary Janet writes, show that
nearly all graduates have at least one credit in
science, and that the requirement of two mathe
matics aedits is still widespread. The typical
Cathoh'c high school teaches general science,
biology, chemistry, and physics; two years of
algebra, plane and solid geometry, trigonome
try, and often general mathematics. This is
much more than is required by more than half
the public schools of the nation.
It is true, the nun admits, that not all science
course are taught with equally good results,
and that guidance programs are often inade
quate, especially at lower levels. A definite lack
in Q tholic schools is the scarcity of technical
subjects.
B U T IN GEN ERAL, she insists, second
ary schools are much more aware of the'needs
of an atomic age than some of the publicity in
dispraise of American education and in praise
of Soviet technical education would have us

B y J im F iedler

Order o f Hibernians, an or
ganization that has distin
guished itself as a staunch
defender o f the Catholic faith,
o f justice, and o f the Irish
people, is having its national
convention. This is its 120th
anniversary in America.
Though the parent organ
ization was founded in Ireland
many years before, it was
only in 1836 that a group o f
Irishmen in New York desired
to establish a branch of the
organization in the U. S. They
communicated with t h e i r
brethren in Ireland and re
ceived a reply that gave them
full instructions and authority
to establish branches in Amer
ica. The reply also stated that
their *motto s h o u l d
be:
“ Friendship, unity, and true
Christian charity.”
IT IS B ELIE VED that in
Ireland sentiment for such an
organization gradually grew
up among Catholics owing to
the dreadful hardships and
persecutions. Some contend
that the first great impetus to
form such a group was owing
to the publication o f an edict
by the Earl of Sussex, who
was made Lord-Lieutenant of
Ireland in 1562. He pro
hibited all monks and priests
from either sleeping or eat
ing in Dublin, and ordered the
head o f each family to attend
Protestant services every Sun
day.
Rory O’Moore, with his
companions, took up the cause
o f religion and the protection
o f the priesthood. Through
their assistance, the priests

offered Mass “ on the moun
tains, in the valleys, and in
the glens,” while “ The De
fenders,” as they were called,
acted as sentinels to guard
them from danger.
RORY O’ MOORE is claimed
to ))ave organized and founded
Hibemianism in 1565 in the
County of Kildare, Province
o f Leinster, and gave the
name o f “ The Defenders” to
his followers.
After O’Moore’s d e a t h ,
“ The D e f e n d e r s ” rallied
around the Irish chieftains
and the groups fought many,
battles in opposition to Eng
lish tyranny.
SOME OF TH E principal
groups o f these men were
called the "White-Boys,” the
“ Rapparees,”
the “ RibbonMen,” the “ Terry-Alts,” and
the “ Fenians.”
It was the
spirit o f these organizations
that gave rise to.*the Ancient
Order o f Hibernians. It was
these groups that so diligenUy
defended the religious and
civil liberties of the Irish
people.
Many o f the early years o f
the AOH in America were
almost as stormy. The division
halls in New York were
havens for Irish immigrants
who ^am e here in the 1830s
and 1840s. Soon after its
founding in this country, the
AOH was faced with a plague
o f anti-Catholic and anti-Irish
bigotry. Mobs s o m e t i m e s
roamed the streets, attacking
Catholics and breaking win
dows in churches.
ARCH BISH OP John Hughes
o f New York asked AOH
members to protect the sacred

tions:

'THE F IR S T is that cve^ high school
should provide some opportunity in working
with tools and machines— ^not just for pupils
with little academic ability, but also for gifted
students with a strong interest in mechanics.
Secondly, science courses should be re-exam
ined in the light of today’s scientific needs. These
fields, like many others in our high schools,
public and voluntary, suffer from subservience
to the aedit concept. Too often the sole reason
for studying science and mathematics is to sat
isfy a graduation or college-entrance ^require
ment It is possible to have aedits in science
but little undastanding of scientific method and
its importance to society. High schbols should
demand real understandings, attitudes, and'
habits, so that aedits have the meaning we ex
pea of them.
_
FINALLY, Sista Mary Janet adds this note
of wisdom for those who may be inclined to be
come panic-stricken over the alleged superiori^
of the Soviet Union over ourselves in scientific
and technical education;
"Instead of becoming excited, remember
that highly aitical statements about educational
incompetency are not necessarily the last word
on the subjea and may indeed be biased and
narrow. Before we decide that Communistic
training of youth is really supaior, let us be
sure of all the faas. . . . Are we to minimize
everything Amaican demoaacy stands for in
relation to individual worth, and draft our best
youth to the scientific uses of the state?”

Social Justice and Socialism

Conversation With a Conservative
By Bill K ilkenny
“ Suppose,” I say, “ I had a
CONSERVATIVES c a n be
million acres of land and you
an irksome lot.
had none and you had no job,
So can Liberals, but that is
no money, no unemployment
not the point o f this little
c o m p e n s a t i o n — nothing.
piece.
Wouldn’t I owe you some of
Take the stand of the Con
that land or at least some of
servatives on social justice, for
the fruits thereof?”
instence. Some of them equate
(We have been through this
social justice with Socialism,
so many times that occasion
ally the language sounds a
Most of tjmse who do not do
so seem^p deny that there is
little stilted.)
“ NO,” SAYS HE. “ I wouldn’t
'such a thing as social justice.
want any of your land. I’d
A few concede the pojnt.
get out and w o r k for my
Every once in a while we
money. Man was made to work
discuss the question with a Con
servative in o6r midst. We • for his Iceep.”
really ought to record the con
“ Well,” I say, “suppose you
versation and p l a y it back
couldn’t. Let’s p r e t e n d the
Ultraconservatives are back in
from time to time in order to
the saddle and there are no
save our breath, because the
sameness in our repartee is
jobs to be had.”
quite remarkable.
“ Then,” he says, ignoring
IT GOES PRETTY m u c h
the i n n u e n d o , “ as a good
Christian, you might lend me
like this;

Wrong Thinking

'Death-March' Discipline
B y K en P eters
TH E CURRENT T R IA L o f

one mistake-.that the DI says
will ‘set them back’ to begin
this training all over again.”
No one says that training
for combat does not need to be
tough. I think we have yet to
see the time, however, when
fear of punishment make a
man tougbt

some o f your land or money,
but it isn’t my due. Td have to
pay you back.”
He is, o f course, dead wrong.
IF HE WERE destitute and
had no place to turn but to
me, I would owe him help as
long as I could help him with
out serious harm to myself.
There is no question of repay
ment. If he were to win the
$64,000 Q u e s t i o n the day
after I helped him out, he
would not owe me a penny in
justice or in ch arit» assum
ing, of course, that I remained
in comfortable straits with my
million acres and all.
What might be even harder
for those of a Conservative
persuasion to accept is that,
if a man is in extreme neces
sity, he has a right to take
w h a tever is necessary to pre
serve his life. It is assumed
here that those who have the
wherewith to help him are
unwilling to do so.
‘
ONE HATES to get book
ish about this, but there is a
great big authoritative book
here in the office (Summa of
Moral Theology by H. Noldin,
S.J., and A. Schmidt,- S.J.)
that puts it this way:
“ Ownership gained by law
ful occupation is not absolute
but restricted by proper limits;
that is, man cannot so have his
goods as his own that they are
in no, way any longer common
or so that he can always and
under all conditions exclude all
others from their use; for pri
vate ownership, which is a
secondary right, cannot abol
ish a primary right . . . .
“ One who can work has a
(strict) right to work, i. e., to
acquire the necessaries of life
by his work.
“ ONE WHO IS UNFIT to
work has the (moral or legal)
right of receiving the neces
saries of life from the super
fluous goods o f the rich.
“ One who is in extreme nec
essity has the (strict) right to
take those things that are
necessary to preserve life.”
C a r d i n a l Henry Edward
Manning, Archbishop o f West
minister from 1865 to 1892,
lost a good deal of support
from the British upper crust
and was denounced as a Social
ist because o f his statement
“ Every man has a right to
work or to bread.”
I thought we had come a
long way s i n c e Manning’s
day. But I guess n o t Consult
the.Conservatives in our midst

Marine Staff Sergeant Mat
thew T. T. McKeon is an in
dictment of disciplinary method
in some areas of the military.
Certainly something is wrong
with our thinking when a
“ death march” at Parris Island
P R E S U M A B L Y , TOUGH
is used to teach discipline.
training will make a man stand
Other reports of what Ma
up courageously under nre. But
rines have been subjected to
I fail to see how remembering
in some places in their “ train
the degrading punishments
ing” read like the log o f a con
centration camp. One drill in . back at Partis Island will mo
tivate a Marine to stand firm
structor was sentenced to six
under fire.
(One wonders
months in the brig and dishon
whether it would not have the
orably discharged for hitting
opposite effect, as the man rea
a recruit in the stomach with
sons: “ I can get out of it here
his fist 19 times “ to wish him
—why not?” )
a happy birthday.”
Discipline is not only some
A N E X -M A R IN E gives the
thing imposed from without
following account:
“ Almost
It is also an attitude of mind
every command is prefaced
and a training of the will im
with obscenities. The recruit’s
posed from within. A man is
head, is shaved bald, and he is
disciplined because he wants
told that he is the lowest thing
to
strong. He becomes strong
on the face of the earth and
when he is trained to remain
that ‘the DI (drill instructor)
firm in spite of obstacles for a
is God’.” Degrading punish
noble purpose. He does not be
ments are given for mistakes
come strong by undergoing the
or infractions o f rules until
“ recruits live in fear of making antics imposed by a DI who
■ asininely forgets human dig
nity and treats him as less
. than a man. A man who cannot
command himself is not fit to
command another.
OUR
M IL ITA R Y
leaders
are doing
edifices. The H i b e r n i a n s
_ well to investigate
armed themselves and gar- 'Yhat^some of the men so glibly
call “ discipline.”
risoned the churches. In 1844
members of the Know-Noth
ing Party marched on old St.
Patrick’s Cathedral, in lower
President_______ __ Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
Manhattan, but were beaten
Editor....Rt Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., Jour. D., LittD ., LL.D.
o ff by a band, o f AOH de
Managing Director....Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, M.A., Ph.D.
fenders.
Executive Editor.........................Rev. John R Ebel, M.A^ LittD.
In
the
anthracite
coal
Associate Editors— Rev. Robert Kekeisen,* M.A., L itt D j Rev.
regions of Pennsylvania, from
Daniel Flaherty, M.A.; Linus Riordan, Ph.D.; Paul Hallett,
1854 to 1877, the AOH was
L ittD .; Jack Heher, B.A., L ittD .; Frank Morriss, B.S., LL.B.,
accused o f organizing the
L ittD .; Ray Hutchinson. M.A.; Art Editor, Leo Canavan,
Jjlolly Maguires, allegedly a
D.F.A. _______________________________________________________
group of Irish miners who
were said to have committed
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at
murders, heatings, burnings,
Denver, Colo.
ThU Paper Printod Entirely by Onion L^bor_______
and other outrages against the
mine, operators and the mine
bosses. Later evidence, how
Published Weekly by ■
ever, has caused many his
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
torians to believe that_ this
group never actually existed,
938 Bannock Street, 1
but was a bigoted plot to de
Telephone,
KEystone 4-4205 P.O. Box 1620
fame the Irish, the Catholics,
and the labor movement.

Staunch Defenders of the Faith
THIS MONTH the Ancient

think. More than 10 years ago eduators listed
proficiency in scientific method as one of the
imperative needs of youth, and this listing has
exerted strong influence.
Admitting, nevertheless, that secondary
schools have tended to emphasize professiond
and business careers to the hurt of scientific
training. Sister Mary Janet makes three sugges

The Denver Catholic Register

THE

AOH

IN

A M E R IC A

has always supported Irish
national movements; it has
given aid to the old countiry in
times o f famine and other
economic emergencies; and' it
has stressed the need for a
unified Ireland.
During its 120 years the
AOH has distributed more
than $20,000,000 in sick bene
fits, $10,000,000 in death
benefits, and $7,000,000 for
various charitable causes. In
addition, it has. been a large
contributor to m i s s i o n a r y
work in China, India, and
Burma.
To be a member o f the
Ancient Order o f Hibernians
is a great honor, for one o f its
most important qualifications
is that a person must be o f
Irish birth or descent.

Subscription:
$1.50 per year'in Archdiocese o f Denver.
$2,00 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
Canada, $2.75 a year per subscription.
Foreign countries, including Philippines, $3.50 a year.
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Thursday, August 2, 1956

OFFICIAL; ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the
>Ordinary or those of the Officials o f our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading of The
Register.
f i URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver
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Bannock Street

Denver Agency
Announces New
Business Title

Barbara Elliott Baptized in Hugo
Hpgo.— (St. Anthony o f Pa
dua’s ) — Miss Barbara Elliott was
baptised Sunday, July 22, at 2 :30
p.m. Mrs. Phoebe Widhalm was
her sponsor.
Miss Elliott was married to
Donald G. Stuwe o f this parish
Saturday, July 28.
The altar boys’ outing has been
changed to Aug, 5. The boys will
vacation at Crooked Creek. Fa
ther Leonard Abercrombie and
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Landwehr
will go to help the boys enjoy
fishing, hiking, etc. Mass will be

The Denver a d v e r t i s i n g ;
agency o f Gray and Company,
Inc., announced a change o f
name to Mosher,' Reimer and
Williamson Advertising Agency,
Inc. This change is already in
effect, having been planned for
several months.

olic Women will give a luncheon
for the officers of the Altar and
Rosary Societies and S o^ lity
Thursday, Aug. 2, at noon in her
home. Several hope to attend fromthis parish.
Church custodians for August
are Lula Landwehr and Barbara
Romeo.
\The monthly meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society will be
held Tuesday, Aug. 7, at 2 p.m. in
the parish hall. Hostesses will be
Lula Landwehr and Willadean
Allen.

On Tuesday, Aug. 7, the regu-

No change in personnel, ad
dress, or telephone is involved.
All accounts will continue to be
handled by the same account ex
ecutives as before.
Corporate
officers are Robert L. Mosher,
president and treasurer; Ted
Reimer, vice president; and Mil
dred E. Williamson, secretary.
The business was purchased by
the present operators early in
1955 from Philip H, Gray, long
time agenty man in Denver who
is now director o f advertising for
the National Rod Company,
Costa Mesa, Calif.
______

Time to Stop

members were well League, ‘ and Father Francis F. Bakewell, S.J. (front,
Nocturnal Adorotion Society ,epre,e«ted at the right), retreat master and professor at Regis College.
fifth laymen’s retreat that closed Sunday, July 29, at This was the largest number o f retreatants so far this
Regis College, Denver. The retreatants, 88 of them, are year. A record number o f more than 100 men are ex
pictured above with the Rev. Raphael McCarthy, S.J. pected fo r the final retreat Aug. 17-19.
(front, d eft), director of the Regis Laymen’s Retreat
+
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++

++

++

•

+

The regular all-i\ight vigil be
fore the Blessed Sacrament will
take place Aug. 2, the night be
fore the first Friday, Aug. 3, in
the Holy Ghost Church in down
town Denver. Last month the
number of men attending was the
largest since the Nocturnal Ador
ation Society was established
seven years ago.
_______

CONNOISSEURS' CHOICE
A IrMtur* from Iho werid's
grool too gordoni
HU fin«d Setioii Unnnr T « b ■
T
very chokKU bknd ofSowtiT Duigdiiif, Indit ud Ceyloo.

Siijirt) in bowMI Dtliau in Siwrl
A let you proudly oITu to you tocui
In you Soowl A M unod U wotM*
ruiowiiod boMb ud iMtorantt!
Etch itt ctiion, ptchtd whh tarnitiifait bt|A b t umtaHd old T r u f
u t CkM" from Stood, let ■uchtnit
e w -70yttit. Sold by htOw
Indipindut irootn.

Q ju ojU tif ^ h ixU ’
CliletM

Father William J. Gallagher,
moderator, issued the following
statement in connection with the
adoration: “ We hope that more
Catholic men of Denver -will come
and join the men o f the Noc
turnal Adoration Society and par
ticipate in praising and adoring
Our Divine Lord before His
throne in the tabernacle.

PILES
Heal Quickly
with my

PROVEN M ETHOD
No Cutting
No Injectioni
No Suffering
No Hoipital
No Lott o f Time
From Work

DR. ALLEN B.
CROESSNANN
D .C .-

331 14th SL
Suite 311
AC 2-5070
FR 7-7260
33 Years Experience

PUBUC SALE OF
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
BY
THE DENVER A RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY
RIO GRANDE MOTOR WAY, INC.
Notie* il berebr siven that Tb« DenTar ft Rio Grande Weatem Railroad
Company, and Rio Grande Motor Way,
Inc., common carriers gf freight and
pasaengers for hire, syfll tell the goods
and property hereinafter described at
public auction to the higheet bidder for
cash at ita aalTage depot, 1S71 13th
street, Denver, Colorado, commencing
at t;IO o’clock a.m. Monday, August
20, 1936. and continuing from day to
day until all of said property, or tuffident thereof, to pay chargea, la told.
Said property either haa not been ac
cepted, taken away and charges thereon
paid by the conaigneea or persona au
thorised to receive the aama within
ninety dsya after arrival at place of
eouaignaient, or haa been left with said
company to await ahipment without any
■hipping inatruetioni being given or
ahipment being made for ninety days,
id has remained in pocieealon of the
oreaaid company, nnelaimed for more
than ninety dayi from the time of ar
rival at the points of eoniignment Or
from tba tima of ita delivery to said
eompany for ahipment
All of said property or aa much
tharaof aa may be neoeeaary, will be
sold to pay freight back charges, atoraga, handling and cost of removing
aama to place of sale.
DENVER ft RIO GRANDE
WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY
RIO GRANDE MOTOR WAY, INC.
L. F. DICKINSON,
Freight Claim Agent

S

B.
B ft M Curiol e/o Billy E. Jones,
Durango, Cola, 2 baskets Mexican aaxthanware.
^
Century DIatr, Co". 8enver, Cok).. 1
need T.V. tube.
Chopping Chenicel Co., Salida, Colo.,
13 ctn. polishing compound.
D.
Davidson. Bob, Silverton, Cola, 1 bed
spring.
K.
Ellison, Roy Paul, Delta, Colo., 1 used
radiator.
Empire Furn. Co., Grand Junction,
Colo., 1 ctn. lamp.
F.
Fulbright Fuel Co., GIcnwood Springa,
Colo., l( t pails roofing cement
G.
Gartman, Randall. Durango, Golo., 1
pkg. rollaway bed.
H.
Harmony Trailer Service. Denver,
Colo., 1 bill, house trailer hiteb«i.
House of Finer Foods, Silverton, Colo.,
2 bdls. seal tape gmd. ppr.
I.
Ingram, W. W.. e/o Unioib Freightways, Denver, Colo., 1 lawn swing.
K.
Kraut N. Fura. Co., Denvar, Colo„ 1
bdl. 2 bed raila.
Premium Oil Co., Salina, Ut, 1 bag
Anti Ice Compound.
Premium Oil Ca, e/o D ft N Cafe,
Salina, Ut, 1 bag Anti Ice Compound.
Premium Oil Co., c/o Sevier Valley
Merc., Salina, Ut, 1 bag Anti lee Com
pound.
Premium Oil Ca, e/o Shaiecn Cafe,
SaJIna, Ut, 1 bag Anti leo Compound.
R.
Reynolde, P.F.C. James L. B„ LaadTlUa Cola, 1 telescope T.V. AnUnna.
8.
Salina, 'City of, Salina, Ut, I bags
Anti Ic* Compound.
Sava The Children’s Federatian, Den
ver, Colo., 3 bags elothinr.

.* ■** ,A,,
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“ In an article in a recent copy
of the Journal o f the American
Medical Association, Dr. Lowell
S. Selling writes that there are,
at the present time, more than
10,000,000 people suffering from
neurosis in the United States.
These 10,000,000 are seriously
sick. The cause of their sickness
is based upon the kind of a life

Boulder Council 1183 Has
New Officers' Installotion
By K. of C . District Deputy
Boulder.— The following been a member o f the Boulder
men were installed as new Council fo r 26 years during
which he has held many offices
officers of Boulder Council, including one term as grand
1183 of the Knights of Co knight in 1939, and a term as
lumbus on July 11 by Dis district ^ deputy the following

The moving o f the Denver Pub
lic Library to its new building
at 14th Avenue and
Acoma
Street is scheduled to start about
Sept. 17, it was announced today trict Deputy Recco Berardi:
by Davis W. Moore, president of
Grand knight, Joseph Lenihan,
the Library Commission.
Sr.; deputy grand knight, Leo
Previous plans to move the Maloney; chancellor, ^ y Mcbooks and equipment in late June Gavin; recorder, Greg James;
and July were postponed by the financial .secretary, John Gray;
Commission when final inspec treasurer, Joseph Newton; lec
tion of the new building indi turer, Carl Conrad; advocate,
cated that irregidarities in the George Root; warden, Jim Willfloors would reduce its efficiency. ging; guards, A1 Denilauler, Don
In early June, engineering sur Marmande, and Joe Bohan; and
veys revealed that deflections ex trustee, John Byrne.
The new grand knight is also
isted in certain floor areas as a
state
advocate in V e Colorado
result of a series of technical
difficulties. Negotiations between jurisdiction. Mr. Lenihan has
Roger B. Mead of Mead and
Mount Construction Co., the gen
eral contractor, and. Davis ly.
Moore, representing the city and
the commission, resulted in a
voluntary offer by the contractor
to rework certain areas of fhe
floors to meet acceptable stan
dards.
The floors o f the building are (S t. Mary Magdalena’ s Pariah,
constructed o f reinforced con
Denrer)
crete -with vinyl tile laid directly
Sunday,
Aug.
5, will be Com
on the finished surface. The con
tractor will remove the tile, level munion Sunday fo r the members
the designated areas with a spe o f the Altar and Rosary Society,
cial compound and replace the in the 8:30 Mass.
There will be no business
floor covering.
meeting o f the Altar Society in
Work will start immediately. August.
Mead estimates it wilt be com
Committees appointed to serve
pleted before Sept, 15. Thereafter from Aug. 9 to Sept, 13 are as
the transfer of the hooks and follows:
equipment across the Civic Cen
Sanctuary, Mrs, Hershberger
ter from the old building to the and Mrs. Conley; large linens,
new one will beg;in. Dedicatory Mrs. Theis; small linens, Mrs.
plans will be announced at a later Samz; supplies, Mrs. Sidor; and
date.
albs, Mrs. Parsoneault.

year. ' •'
The
following' committee
chairmen have been appointed
by Grand Knight Lenihan: Vic
tor Johnson, Catholic activities:
Charles Gschwend a n d Bill
Sturm, council activities; John
Byrne, public relations; Charles
Powell, yopth activities; and
Tom Hagerty, general chairman
for the 1957 state convention
to be held in Boulder next May.
The knights are currently busy
redecorating their new building
in downtown Boulder in prepara.
tion fo r a formal opening in
early September. The annual pic
nic, held on July 22, was at
tended by more than 100 fam
ilies.

Magdalene Parish
Altar Unit Plans At
Communion Day

r.

+
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+

Many pedestrians have never
driven a car and therefore do not
realize that an automobile can
not stop on a dime,- Give pedes
trians the benefit o f the doubt
by offering them the right of
way, says the Rocky Mountain
A AA
AA Club.__________
Club.
A

Colorado Springs
J. D. CROUCH

Schmidt Hdwa, Delta, Cola, 3 ctn.
picnic bsakets.
Snow Furn. Ca, Englewood, Colo., 1
ert KD Door,
V. '

Valley Music ft Electric, Monte Viste,
Colo., 1 ert washer.
Valley Music ft Electric, Monte Vista,
Colo., 1 ert dryer.
W.
Welling, M. G., Alarooea, Colo., 1 bead
bar for winch.
Willis, Frank, M ontrose, Cok>., 1
housing.
NO MARKS
wash tub
bdl. 2 ctn. sprinklers
ctn. paint
box screen door aprings
ctn. pillows
rolls insolation
ctn. sanitary pads
ctn. < gal. Ihuecd oil
ctn, lit* globa
1 bdl. fibreboerd
1 ctn. printed matter
1 ctn.' cards
2 ctn. hinch kits
1 pc. inn pipe fitting
1 ctn. cotton goods
1 bdl, shovel handles
1 ctn. play slide
1 bdl. .6 chairs (canvas)
1 bdl. bed rails
7
1 roll insulallon
1 bag castings
16 cant swaeping eomponnd
I
2 ctn, door hinges
3 ctn. containers
4 bdl. bed rsiU
1 ctn. blankets
2 ctn. luggage
1 steel rod
1 bdl. 2 bed springe
1 ctn. hand cimner
1 bdl. 2 pcs. pipe
1 bdl. wreath frames
4 bdl bed rsils
2 ctn. chests
1 ctn. rocking horse
1 storage cabinet
1 bdl. bed rails
1 steel roller
1 pc. inn pip*
1 eta. 6 sets steel legs ft nph. aeats
6 ctn. steel chairs
4 ctn. pillows
Kcta, chair
2 pc. channel iron 3' x 2*x
1 ctn. wrecking hart
1 eta, luggage
1 box rubber runners
2 ctn. steel elbosrt
1 pkg. fittings
1 eta. T-8blrta
1 bdl. bed rails
1 bdL 3 post bole diggers
I etn. tank beater
1 ctn, blankets
1 etn. rubber balls
1 ctn. suitcase
1 bdl. bed rails
6 ctn. ensmelwarc
12 ctn. insecticide
2 alum, folding chairs
1 bdl. post hols diggers
1 bdt 12 brooms
2 bdl. mop bsndlet
-e
3 ctn. inner tnbci
1 boiler
2 bdl. 6 pip* flenge*
I water heater
1 etn. table
1 ert. wooden doors
I pe. alum, tubing
1 etn. Coea-(7oIa syrup
1 auto fender (front)
2 bx. Implement parts
t
1 bx. machine parts ft 1 pe. 3' pipe
1 bdl. 8 cattle daborncts
I bag fittings
1 66 gal. barrel
1 roll fire boee
1 roll 14’ cable
I Chevrolet spring
I keg parti
3 prmsur* valves
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1

.

m■

^

1 steel rod 19' 4’
*1 ctn, cocoa
1 ctn. Steel cabinet
1 100$ drum soda
I ctn. shock absorbers
1 ctn. sign
16 cs.
gal. lugs
1 ctn. Ward fillers for cooler
1 ca. olive oil
12 pea. la* galv. pips
1 pc. exhaust pipe
1 ctn. orthopedic stockinets
1 ctn. boys’ trousers
1 ctn. chairs
2 Hollywood bed frames
I ctn. toys
1 pc. steel U W »

“ From the time they get up in
the morfaing they are ‘on the go’
until they retire at night. They
watch the clock, while they are
gulping their eggs and washing
them down with coffee; they
watch the clock, while- driving to
the office or to the factory; they
watch the clock, while listening
to the harsh clang of the tele
phone bell all during the day;
they watch the clock, while bolt
ing their sandwiches and malts
at lunch time.
“ Then after work in the eve
ning they place themselves once
more in a state of anxiety by
watching television, or going to a
movie. Thus the day is termin
ated. It is the same day after day.
They are living hour after hour
uncler the shadow of tension, anx
iety, fatigue, and dissatisfac^on.
You can imagine the grave con
sequences that Uike place in the
whole nervous system from lead
ing this kind of life.
“ The present state o f the world
and the whole life is diseased. The
newspapers are constantly filled
with items that cause more ner
vous tension. The world situation
is grave; we are on the brink of
war; men and women are killed
riding in airplanes, trains, boats,
and automobiles; there are mur
ders and suicides; so— the whole
gamut of life as it is now lived
is sickly^ and diseased.________

Broadmoor Hotel

NEW
STOLE

Colorado Springs. — On Aug.
16 the Colorado Springs Council
o f Catholic Women, known as
the Defnery, will hold an insti
tute and luncheon at the Broad
moor Hotel.
Miss Nora LeToumeau, field
secretary o f the National Council
o f Catholic Women, Washington,
D.C., will conduct this confer
ence. She is eoming to the Arch
diocese of Denver under the
sponsorship o f the Archdiocesan
Council of Catholic Women.

Holy Hour Set
For Limon Parish
On First Friday

“ There is only one remedy for
this world-wide disease. It
prayer and adoration of God. We
shoulil bring ourselves to silence
and meditation. The word o f God
cannot be heard in the noisy
world o f today. That is why we
ask the Catholic men of Denver
to join this Nocturnal Adoration
Society and attend faithfully.

A l l Catholic women o f the
Colorado Springs region are in
vited to attend this meeting and
lunpheon. Reservations may be
made by telephoning Mrs. Nat
Leonard, luncheon chairman,
ME. 2-3997, or Mrs. Martin J.
Murphy, local Deanery president,
ME. 2-7911. Reservations must
be made by Aug. 14.
17 A f f ilia t e d G ro u p s

Kiowa and Tajon StraaU

Miss LeToumeau has had 11
years of experience as execu
tive secretary o f the Chicago
Archdiocesan' Council of Cath
olic, Women. A native o f Hugo,
Minn., she holds a B.A. degree
from the College o f S t Benedict,
S t Joseph, Minn.; a M.A. degree
in social sciences from the Cath
olic University o f A m e r i c a ,
Washingiton; and an LL.B. de
gree from the C o lle t of Law,
De Paul University, Chicago.

INSURANCE ■ LOANS

ECONOM Y PARISIAN

Aley Drug Co.

Registration will begin at 10
a.m. at the Broadmoor Hotel’s
main ballroom. A meeting will
follow. A t '1 2 :3 0 luncheon will
be served. A fte r a abort after
noon conference. Benediction of
the Bleaaed Sacrament will be
held in the Pauline Chapel.
The Very Rev. Monrignor W il
liam J. Kelly will be guest of
honor at the luncheon and will
be the celebrant at Benediction.

Colorado Springs.— Sister
Mary Josephine who now
resiiles at the mother-house,
ML St. Francis, Colorado Springs,
celebrated her 90th birthday on
Saturday, July 21.
She has been a member of the
Poor Sisters o f St. Francis for
almost 60 years, 38 years of
which were spent at St. Anthony’s

’39.50

REALTOR

MAY REALH

FRED'S BOOTERY

Sr. Josephine
Is Honored on
9flth Birthday

For as little as
for most furs

. . . or a wearable clutch cape
or pocket stole for your year
’round wardrobe. M o d e s t
prices include cleaning and
gbzing by experts. Workman
ship Guaranteed. Free Con
sultation. Honest Recommen
dations.

“ There is a relationship be
tween silence apd meditation and
faith. It is a sign of live of God
that a mystery is always separ
ated from man by a layer of sil
ence. And that is a reminder that
man should abo keep a silence in
which to approach the mysteries.
Today, when there is only noise
725 N. Tejon St.
all around us, it is difficult to
meditate on the mysteries of God.
Colorado Springs, Colo.^
“ In the quiet of a Nocturnal
Adoration you will be able to
ME. 3-7731
find God; you Mrill come to under
stand His mysteries and you will
be able to find your soul and
understand its value. ‘What doth
it profit a man if he gain the
whole world and suffer the loss
106 E. Pikea Peak
of his own soul.’
TIm Beat el
“ Come to the Holy Ghost
ValTft SUp • CilT Clat
Church on the eve o f the first
WaaUiat Bird Sheet
Friday and open your hearts and
The LItU* sure With «ha Big Vola
listen to the voice of God speak
to you. Mass will be offered at
midnight; Confessions are heard
Please Patronize
all night, and Holy Communion
is distributed every hour after
Your REGISTER
midnight.’’
Advertisers and
The^ours assigned to members
Mention
of the various parishes for Aug
ust, 1956, are as follows: 9-10
THE
REGISTER
o’clock. Cathedral, St. Joseph’s
(C SSR ), St. Mary Magdalene’s,
St. Cajetan’s, and St. BernaME. 4-92fl
MS. 1-1341
*
JERRY
LARRT
10- 11 o’clock, St. Vincent de
Paul’s, St, Dominic’s, Our Lady
of Grace, and St. Therese’s,
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
Aurora;
PLUMBING REPAIRS
11- 12 o’clock. Annunciation, St.
GAS WATER HEATERS
Francis de Sales’, and Mother of Phtai ■ ! 2-0043
K I *. Ctlendi
God;
12- 1 o’clock. Blessed Sacrament,
Holy Rosary. St. Joseph’s (Po
ZECHA & ADAMS
lish), Cure d’Ars, and Christ the
Conoco Service Station
King, Evergreen;
1- 2 o’clock, St. Philomena’s, St.
Patrick’s, St. Anne’s of Arvada,
Holy Family, and Most Precious
Blood;
2- 3 o’clock. Assumption, Sacred
Nevada Ava. at Cache la Peadr*
Heart, S t Anthony’s, St. Louis’,
S t Mary's, Littleton; Mt, Car
mel,
Guardian
Angel’s,
All
Souls', and Our Lady of Lourdes;
3- 4 o’clock, S t Ignatious Loy
PRESCRIPTION
ola’s, St. Catherine’s, S t Joseph’s,
Golden, S t Pius’ , Holy Trinity,
DRUGGISTS
and Good Shepherd;
Phea* ME 4-1696 332 Sa Tejen St
4- 5 o’clock, St. John’s, Presen
COLORADO SPRINGS
tation, ,S t Rose! Lima’s, Christ
the King, Sts. Peter and Paul’s,
St. Patrick’s, F t Logan; and S t

Affiliated with the Deanery
are 17 women’s organizations o f
the Pikes Peak region, Woodland
Park, Hugo, Limon, Strashurg,
and Flagler, All affiliated group
presidents are urged to contact J&Il!l6S^ *
5- 6 o’clock. Holy Ghost, St.
their members and attend this
Elizabeth’s, and All Saints’.
meeting and luncheon.

from
Your Old
Fur Coat

Q U A LITY APPAREL
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1173

Madden Plumbing Co.

Colo. Springs CCW
Institute August 16

Limon, — (Our Lady of Vic
tory Parish) — Limon will have
a first Friday Mass at 7 a.m.
and on the first Saturday o f the
1 ctn, cable duct
1 600 X 16 snow lira
month. Communion will be dis
4 single bed springs
*
tributed, at 6:45 a.m. There will
6 pcs. II^” galv. pipe
1 ctn. plumbing fixt. (faucets ft drains) be a Holy Hour at Limon at 7 :30
p.m., and Confessions will be
I ctn. Orber’s strained chicken
1 etn. Lazy Susan
heard following it.
1 bdl. harrow teeth
Mrs, Martin Murphy, presi
I etn. eartlicnwar*
dent o f the deanery, will give a
1 tractor muffler
2 ctm Amer. 3 Veea bird food
luncheon fo r the officers o f the
2 ctn. china toilet
Altar A d Rosary Societies and
1 pc. alum, tubing
sodalities this Thursday, at 12
1 ctn, toilet bowl cleaner '
1 etn. bubble bath
noon in her home, 1520 Chey
2 pcs. steel 7/16" x 20*
enne Road, Colorado Springs. It
2 ctn, dispisy racks
is ho^ed that as many as pos
4 pcs. steel 3 ft. long
1 Firc4tone tire 10 ply 825 x 20
sible will attend this luncheon.
1 ctn. 6 600 X 16 inner tubes
Sometime in September, Li
1 etn. metal folding table
mon will start a mission to in
1 cable reel
augurate a perpetual novena of
1 Mopar auto jack
1 cth. printed matter
the Miraculous Medal e v e r y
1 ctn. combat boots
Wednesday after Mass.
___
1 ctn. toys

I tire rod bar
1 bdl. 2 angles Kf long
2 pe. wcatber stripping ft 1 bag nuts
and bolts
1 mayhew gear box 186t
1 bdl. 6 pea. 1* conduit pipe
1 ca. 12/8 ox. Instant Poetum
88 pcs. % " X 8" X 4* gypsum
2 auto springs
1 cs. wsterlesa soap
I ctn, paper towels
1 ctn. wax
'
1 bdl. 6 ground rods
1 bx. curtain rods
1 ctn. curtain rods
1 ctn, cotton snow
2 6* metal cape
23 Ci, canned goodi
I ctn. chamber
1 60S sk. dlshw^ing compound
1 ctn. enamel bockguard
1 ctn. heavy duty treadi
I bdl. finished lumber
1 etn. chain hasps ft bags
1 ctn. paper ahadee
1 ctn. Toni
1 bag Perf-A-Tapa
2 pcs. dating
5 pci, channel iron 2’ long
1 ctn. 6 cell flash litas ft batt
1 used 710 X 15 tire
1 ctn. ladies purses
1 box paper pads
1 spring leaf
r20* 6 bole Budd wheel
1 ctn. pop corn popptr
1 box air oompresaors
I etn. hardware ft 2 6 gal. cans tar
1 Igth, 1* galr. pipe (21 ft. long)
2 pea.
mild round iron (20 t t long)
1 etn, 6 doc. 6 ot. cola glsaiea
2 r x l M ' stael pin
1 60 ot. pitcher
1 bdl 10 sbeeta roofing matarlal
1 bag bolta
1 ctn. blanketa
I ctn. paint
1 extension ladder
12 steel chain hoist hooks
1 ctn. closet tank
3 pkg. cot, pc. gds.
3 ctn, luggage
1 ctn. var. tools ft locks
2 ctn. paint
2 ctns. wood sbelriag

that is lived in our modern cities.
They are obliged to be constantly
under a strain, a nfirvous tension
predominates all the acts of their
existence.

t
A

C, D. O’BRIEN

Nocturnal Adoration Attendance Sets Record

Faults in Floor
Delay Moving.
Public Library

1^1

lar Mass and novena to S t An
thony are scheduled for 7:30 a.m.
There will be the regular Holy
Hour and Confessions Thursday
of this week at 7:30 p.m. ,
On the first Friday, Aug. 3,
Communion will be given in Hugo
at 6:30 a.m., and Mass will be
offered at Limon at 7 a.m. On the
first Saturday, Communion will
be distributed at Limon at 6:45
a.m. and Mass will be offered at
Hugo at 7:30 a.m,
Mrs. Martin Murphy, president
o f the Deanery Council of Cath-

ClOlf)
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Telephone, Keystone 4-4205
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SPEAR'S
Variiety Store

FURRIER
Harry and Martha Z ab

ME. 2-3873
2228 W. Colorado Ave.

DOENGtS-t
O 9 ? o lftr g C ^ n c .

Pete Beroni
.iFarnitiire Shop
UPHOLSTERING
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
SUa CoTtra and Draperle*
Mad* ta Order

Coimetlr*

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
INCORPORATED
BEATING
ROOnNQ
SHEET METAL
629 s o . NEVADA
Phone: MS. 2-4619
Eat. 1999

W ILLIAM C. CRARON
Optometrist
12i North Tajea St.
PHONE HE 2-Jlfl
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
Phona ME. 2-3245
*TT«r7tiiiBt for Ertry 8p«rt*
119 NO. TEJON ST.

ia 8. 8BBAJUSB

C J. 8HEARE1

Colorado Spring*. CoU.

The Murray Drug Co.
Preaoriptiona Accurately Filled

Main Store— 116 E. Pikes Peak
North Store— 832 Tejon

ME. 2- 1593
ME. 4-4861

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 North Tejon

ME. 4-5541

Fort Collins

For Assumption Feast

DREILING

Manitou Springs Church
Triduum to Open Aug. 12
Colorado Springs. — (Sacred| 7:45 p.m. each day. The Rev.
Heart Parish)— The Oblate Fa-j Homer G. Hogan, O.M.I., wUl
thers announced last week thatj conduct the
devotions
and
the annual triduum in observ preach the sermon each evening.
ance o f the Feast of the Assump
A novena o f Masses will begin
tion will be held in Perpetual
Help Church, Manitou Springs, in Sacred Heart Church on Aug.
7 and continue each morning at
Aug. 12-14.
8 o’clock until Aug. 16. Daily
The devotions will consbt of Masses in P e r p e t d a l Help
the Perpetual Help prayers, a
Church, Manitou Springs, will be
sermon, and Benediction o f the
at 8 a.m.
Blessed Saorament beginning at

BLYTHE-HOLLOW ELL

u

Mortuary
Telephona 390
C om er Olive and M u on

Margaret Lucero, a sophomore
at Loretto Heights College who
was working her way through
school by duties in the cafeteria,
has been awarded a grant to
study in Spain by the San Fran
cisco consul for Spain.

The committees in charge of
the annual Sacred Heart Silver
Dollar dance and social for the
school benefit will meet with
Father Joseph Kane, O.M.I.,
Monday evening, Aug. 6, to
complete plans for the evenL
which will be held in Sacred
Heart Auditorium Aug. 25. The
three committees— dance, novel
ties, and refreshments — will
meet together to discuss plans
for the evenL Bill Sereff and
his .orchestra will play for the
dance arrangements.

The girl, of Mesilla, N. Mex.,
was awarded the grant through
the Spanish Cultural Center for
achievements in study and on
basis of her character.

Tickets for the benefit dance
are now available through the
Colorado Springs region. A large
number o f awards will be given
away on Aug. 25.

From W . Coast Consul
Won by Heights Girl

Phone 2500

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

SHINN PHARMACY
■‘Your Parish Druf; Store”

Silver Dollar Dance

Spanish Study Grant

MOTORS

Buick and GMC Trucks
230 South Colleite Ave.

"'Northern C olorado’ s Leading
Sitter Mary Jotephine

Hospital, Denver. For 14 years
she was in charge of the floor re
served by the Elks organization.
The past 16 years have oeen spent
at St. Anthony’s, where she was
in charge o f the second floor
west; she will be remembered by
many of the staff.
Sister M. Josephine is a sister
of the late Franklin J, Mushaben
of Lakewood. She also has a
brother and sister, John Mashaben and Mrs. John hHebling, re
siding in Cincinnati, 0., as well
as many nieces, nephews, grand
nieces, and grandnephews.

D epartm ent Stored

Adamson Mortuary
24 Hour Ambulance Service
Greeley, Colorado
H. Roe* Adaaiaed
Phene 1636
Ra*d P. Adtaaoa 9th Ava at Ith SL

i

(
(
(

Forniture Hade to Order
)1442 8e WehteUh Ava MS. 2-8491^

£200 S. PUtU At«.
Cole. SprtNotions • Toyo • HtrUwero • Scbeol
SappliM • Kltchoflware • GlMtware

e
i

Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.

The Store with a Smile

1015 tmatb aNIm
ttriM 21mm ft
l « PIMM 1429-1

IThe Greeley Monument
Works, b e .
IAL2H 0. MLLtITII
MtBofaetaran tad 0«ifMn N
Artiftb Mcaioriala

X.

...
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100 for ST.60. Fint qiuHtr. bcantUvl Ext. Colorod bdy wmota d«r work.
miMd litttr printinc. fw t Mrrle*. DoUn, rA.S-S00T.
910
AL. 6-9ESS.
PA V 12th St.
WV»
Catbolis lady, 49 yean, wUhea poaition
ai Pariah botudeeeper any place is
U.8.A. Good cook and houMkeeper. Ex____________
eellent references.
Qliropractic
CH. i - t m
F o r Health Caro
_

oeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee;>

Dr. F, Eugene Armbruster <• EDUCATIO N

13

CURE D ’ ARS

WILSON & WILSON

3 bedroom, large kitchen with dispoaal and vant fan. Bright full baaement. Lesa than a year old. Fincat
construction. 4 abort blocks to Cure
D'Ars school. Near thopping and bus.
Assume good loan, no eloaing ooiL

REALTORS
(Your Catholic Realtors for Yaars)

PBX SW ITCHBOARD
1310 Williams
W Oar tad ETtnlns Appolntmcnta ^ ^ Pine reeepttoDiet CnlnlBS. Bosiseec

Park Hill Realty
FL. 5>2333

l i n e d ! trained paenoniieL AH acea.
Fne olaeeogeat for tboee who onaUfy.

Banquet Room Available

Dv w RnniBS

14M Locaa St

Ken Ticket Company
of Beacrrad Scat, Genarai j
ASmiaaioa, and Strip Ticket!.
Drawing and Wheel Tickets
Coat and Bat Checks
33 66 W est 38th. Ava.
GR. 7-8531
XII iiiiiiiiiiwt>e
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WHAT HAS OFTEN BEEN that he resolved to confine his in the subject. This is not to be
characterized as the most profes instmctions in the art o f draw doubted.
* * •
sionally perfect TV program of ing to promoting: a mastery of
HUNDREDS OF L E T T E R S
those that originate in the Pueblo a few simple basic forms.
He uses such forms as the come from all over South Cen
area is Monsignor W amat’s Art
Class, which is seen weekly cylinder, cube, sphere, cone, tral and/Sbutheast Colorado to
on Channel Five, KCSJ. The square, and triangle, and from the program each week. Mon
time is Thursdays from 6:30 to these essentials can show his signor W amat invites children
audience how to draw any pic to send him copies o f the draw
7 p.m.
ings they m a k ^ a n d his spon
in an enterUinment medium ture.
A curve to the right and a sor, a well-known beverage firm,
that frequently presents some
questionable exhibitions a n d curve t o ^ e left, a circle, two stages a contest and awards
about the educational value of eyes, and >a little hose on the prizes each month for the best
which there is much question, the front end o f a wagging tail can drawing incorporating the soft
program o f Monsignor Wamat become a chipmunk or a dog or drink bottle in the e ffo r t
A radio is always the first
stands out as a bright light in a squirrel, depending upon how
bnshy the artist chooses the tail prize. In addition to i t six other
the midst o f darkness.
• 9 •
should be.
p r i z e s , consisting o f drawing
• * •
ALWAYS WHOLESOME and
sets .o f varying completeness,
MONSIGNOR W A R N A T in are offered. The response is tre
always entertaining, it also has
its educational aspect and offers some o f the past years used to mendous as children o f all ages
its viewers the opportunity to hurry himself a little, probably from three years up make use o f
become participants as well as with one eye on the clock telling their natural talents fo r marking
witnesses. All that is needed is him how much time remained, np paper and producing imitea paper, a soft pencil, and a The other eye he used to train tions o f what they see in daily
willingness to follow directions on the monitor. All that, how life.
• * »
ever, is a thing of the past now,
along with the desire to learn.
TH E MOOD MUSIC fo r the
Now engaged in his fourth sea and steady practice has given
son as a video performer, Mon* him the same confidence and half-hour show begins with the
signer Warnat, who is pastor o f poise o f TV ’s most finished per “ Parade o f the Wooden Sol
diers’’ and ends with Shubert’s
Pueblo’s Shrine o f St. Therese formers.
by vocation, is the region’s best
He has been successful in flee “ Ave Maria,” the hymn in honor
TV teacher by avocation.
ing from complicated subjects of Our Lady fitting right into
! • •
and manners o f expression and the atmospheric conditions that
A STU D EN T o f ths National has found sureness in simple are prevalent as the program
'Academy o f Design in the field things that everyone under closes, fo r Monsignor W amat
o f fine art many years ago be stands, regardless o f age.
always brings in a little story
* * *
at the end o f his program to
fore he became a priest. Monsignor Wamat wields a deft
H IS PROGRAM is also helped produce some kind o f njoraL-aud
hand, and, in a few short and by the fact that it comes on the religious teaching suggested by
quick strokes 3vith pencil, crayon, wonderful video screen at an the season o f the year.
or charcoal, can convey any hour when both parents and chil
The program is attaining ^ d e thought that can be illustrated dren are in their homes together, spread recognition for its ex
by means of the graphic arts.
Adults, as well as children, both cellence, attested to by the many
Tetters from Pueblo, Walsenburg,
The program this year is bet look and listen.
ter than it ever was. The priestOne Pueblo school art teacher, Trinidad, S a l i d a , La Junta,
artist credits much of this suc in fact, claims she learns more Rocky Ford, Colorado Springs,
cess to a voluminous study he about drawing from Monsignor and Canon City.
made o f the subject in the sum W amat’s program than she ever
Throughout the nation, TV
mer months.
learned in formal colle([e train generally could stand many more
* * *
ing that gave her the ability and programs s u c h as Monsignor
IT WAS DURING this time the right to become an instmctor Warnat’s A rt Class.

Inspiring Talks Aid Handicapped

i

Inspirational talks are being
brought weekly to groups of
handicapped people, primarily
those in wheel chairs, through
the efforts o f Mrs. Eve V. Welhourne of Denver, the nationally
known piano instructor o f the
band-deficient
The first meeting of this group,
which is known as “ the Aspirers,” took place- on Sunday, July
29, at 11 o’clock, at 1699 Lin
coln Street
These weekly assemblages are
not to be confused with organized
religious wrvices nor w i t h
social club’ activities. They are
intended primarily to awaken, en
courage, and develop the latent
potentials and aspirations o f the
handicapped.
Besides the stimulating talks
which will be given by both Mrs.
Welbourne personally and some
o f Colorado’s outstanding citi
zens, the audience will participate
in an interchange o f ideas, thus
helping them to bring to the fore
their many hopes and dreams.
These gatherings are meant to
be brotherhood meetings in their
truest sense.

Jesuits Are
Appointed
The Rev. Neil P. Moynihan,
S.J., brother o f Father James
Moynihan, pastor o f Our Lady
o f Grace Church, Denver, has
been transferred from Holy
Trinity Parish, Trinidad, to Our
Lady of ML Carmel Parish,
Pueblo, as assistant pastor. The
Rev. Florence Mahoney, S J.,
who taught biology at Regis Col
lege, Denver, in the pre-war
years, has been changed from
parish work in Kansas City, Mo.,
to Assumption Parish, Pueblo.
The Rev. Joseph M. Sheehy,
S.J., who has been working in
Pueblo’s Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
Parish, becomes an assistant pas
tor o f Denver’s Sacred Heart
Parish.
The Rev. John G. O’Flaherty,
S J ., becomes pastor o f Onr
Lady o f Assumption Church,
Pueblo; the Rev. Joseph Haller,
S.J., becomes assistant in Trini
dad; Father Louis E. Meyer,
S.J., becomes an assistant in Our
Lady o f ML Carmel Parish,
Pueblo.
The Rev. Kevin Carr, O.S.B.,
lucceeds Father Maurus Zabolitzky. O.S.B., as pastor St. Bene
dict’s Parish, Florence. Father
Maurus becomes assistant treas
urer o f Holy Cross Abbey,
Canon City.
I

L

Only the physically handicap
ped (with an attendant) will be
allowed admission. At no time
will there be either an admission
charge or offertory.
Mrs. Welbourne will be as
sisted weekly at these meetings
by her husband, PaOl.

Three Apostles Given
Glimpses of Divinity
(Latin Diocctaa Ordo)

Church calendar, Aug. 6-11,
1956:
Aug. 5, 11th Sunday after
Pentecost.
Aug. 6, Monday, Feast of the
Transfiguration of Our Lord,
when the glory o f Christ’s Di
vinity, which was customarily
veiled through His earthly so
journ by miraculous means, was
permitted to shine forth fo r the
inspiration o f three o f His Apos
tles.
Aug. 7, Tuesday, SL Cajetan,
16th-century nobleman o f Lom
bardy who renounced worldly
dignities to dedicate his life^ to
the service o f the sick and poor.
The Theatines, founded by Caje
tan, stress absolute trust in
Providence.
Aug. 8, Wednesday, Sts. Cyriacus, Largus, and Smaragdus,
and companions— 23 who suf
fered maitydrom in Rome in 304
under the leadership o f Cyriacus,
a deacon.
Aug 9, Thursday, SL John
M a r i e Vianney (1786-1859),
bettea known as the great Cure
of Ars, patron o f parish priests.
Ordained after great difficulty
with, his studies, the Cure was,
par excellence, a director of
souls, for whose benefit he spent
from 16 to 18 hours a day in the
confessional.
Aug. 10, Friday, SL Lawrence
o f Rome, third-century martyr
known fpr bis heroic acceptance
o f death fo r Christ. It is said
that Lawrence, being roasted oh
a gridiron, charged his execu
tions, “ Turn me over; I’m done
on that side.”
Aug. 11, Saturday, the Blessed
Mother on Saturday, the day
dedicated especially to Mary.

Nuns’ Retreat
More than 250 nuns will meet
at Loretto Heights College Aug.
6 for their annual retoeaL Be
sides the Loretto Sistera, the Sis
ters o f SL Joseph will attend the
retreaL The retreat will end
Aug. 16.
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MOST PREaOUS

Have Your Child’s Eyes
Examined Before School
Starts

SP 7-5631
FRED LERN ER REALTORS

I

I

ke

. 4 -1 0 4 4

TEA ROOMS &
RESTAURANTS

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
No. P-5477
ESTATE OF MRS. ANN R. LEONARD,
siso known ss ANNIE R, IjEONARO,
DKcued.
Notics is herebx given on the 21st ds7
of August, 1956, I will present to the
County Court of the City »nd County of
Denver, Colorsdo, my sceounts for
FINAL SETTLEMENT of the admin
istration of said eatata when and where
all persona in interest may appear and
object to them it they so destre.
Ruth Lieonard Larson,
Exeentrix,
Jsmes W. Creamer
Attorney
First publication July 12, 1956
Last publication Angust 9, 1966
Published in Denver Catholic Register
NOTICB TO CREDITORS

HOUSES FOR RENT—
UNFURNISHED

i O u t o f K itc h e n 'll
DIAI<-A-DINNER
i Delicious Meals delivered hot to Tourj
>door. Steak, Barbecued Riba, Soutberal
?Fried Chicken, Ham, Boasta, and Sea;
IFoods. AH Dinneii include salad. po>
/tatoea, Tesatable, rolls, and butter*

24

AC. 2-4891
(4 P.M. to 2 A.M.)

Experienced grade school

COOK WANTED
ver. Box A. Register Box 1620

-Two Priests in Rectory.

E A 2-6087
Open Daily

Middle aged person preferred,
Apply P.O. Box 424
Laramie, Wyo.

ST. BERNADETTE’S

Secretary to Business^
Manager.

Local. Under 35 years. Good]
Salary.
B O X 115
REGISTER B O X 1620

t

ATTENTION
MR. & MRS. DENVER

HELP WANTED— MALE

8

Custodian for Catholic Parish in Denver.
Home and utilities furnished. References
reqnired. Poaition availabb Aug. L Dept.
W, tha Register.
^

ST. C A TH E R IN E ’ S
Fqf SaU by Owntr
1423 Weft 36tb A t*.

3 bdrm. brick, full dining and
living room, kitchen wiUi eat
ing space. F. finished base
ment with den and fire-place.

YOUR CH OICE IN
HOMES TO BUY!

AUTOS (Used)

58

1

\

BiO Dreiling
The Best in Used
or New Cars
120 TO CHOOSE
FROM

Up to 3 Years to Pay I

No Money Down!

G E . 3-0171

W» Finance Your
Down Payment

and
List Your Property for Sale

REAL ESTATE W AN TED

with

35

Need lislinff on homcf in Prtttntation
Parish — Boyera Wfitinsa

2 1 1 1 W . Alomed 0 -

CENTURY REAL ESTATE PE 3-4645
V
131 Federal
WE. 5-6057

INSTRUM ENTS
39
Delux 3 bdroom brick, paneled |
den with fire-place and built SHOP around th a am any piano vahiaa
in bar. Luxury drapes and
TOM WALXXR PIANOS
matching w to w carpeting, 1341 i . Bdwy. Emy parktng. SP. 7-7364
large kitchen, eating space,
dish washer, electric stove and CHILDREN'S
FURNITURE
42
oven. Over 1600 sq. f t Lovely
patio.

NEW AND USED

Lovely 8 twin-bedroom brick.
Paneled living room beamed
ceiling with indirect lighting,
mateWng fire-place and char
coal grilL W to w carpets, huge
den and fire-place. Hot water
heat Double garage. Covered
patio, nicely landscaped yard
with w ell

Baby Furniture
Toys and Wheel Goods

Buy SM or Trade

KIDDIE KORNER
11st A ve. at Penn.

. 45

. NO D O W N P A Y M E N T
RANGK8. RirRIGDUTORS. washen.
dtyaia, op to 3100 diaeouat a some
modal!. Dm our mataa pUn*PK. 6-7544.
Alameda at Dowatag. Opar tU I p js
W E G IV E RED STAMPS

H A. 4 -7 7 7 4

ST. B E R N A D E T T E ’ S
151 8«. Dtpaw
4-bdnn. brick. Tri-level, large liv.,
with firepUca, rec., large kit. eating
space. Landsceped 75 x 180 yard,
chain link fence. Storm windowi.
All city util., pine deep watering
well Patio.
Only $26,500
FLORENCE LUTZ REALTY
FR. 7-5264

Mr. Laurita

PE 3 -5 7 5 7 1

APPLIANCES

Wheat Ridge Realty
>

For family living, large living
room wito fire place, huge
family room, beautiful den.
All electric kitchen, 1
baths.
Landscaped yard with sprink
ling system. Only one block to
parish school. For additional
information call
t

50

ANYTHINQ ed valua taka on pnrthsM
or installations sd gas finuoaa, water
hmtan. atOL What havs yon. RA 1-6749.

RA. 2-8083

ST. TH ERESE
!
2-bdrm. atncco, Xlcar fence, tile floors i
end walla—kit, and bath. Lota of
built-ina. Cloaa to abopping, hue and
eboreh, garage. By owner,
UNDER 37.991
EM. 4-1997

Outstanding Styling

J

4 Bedroom*
SEE 970 TELLER

Around
You are altcays welcome."

St. Peter and Paul’s <• PIANOS, M USICAL

IK atorr Brick Bungalow, S Bed
room. Extra apace upstairs. Wall to
wall carpet, drapes. Kitchen with eat
ing apace. K finished basement. At
tractive and comfortable. Fenced yard.
2 ear garage. Owner transferred.
$14,750

Priest’s Housekeeper

W « Buy ahd Sell Fumituru
and Antiques

OPEN EVES

^1

AUTOS (New)

Blessed Sacrament
2382 Clermont

[b y Gatholic Rectory in Den

Red Rocks

E. 22nd & Kearney D E 3-4266

RgAL ESTATE FOR SALE 33

49

W ANTED TO BUY

“ Com* in and Btom*

Mr. Eilts

Realtor

Vacant apts. and houses to
day! Furn. and unfurnished
— all prices. Call:

TA I4 0 1 II

BANK RATES

JO H N Fa BRUNO

Ann Bailey Realty - FI. S-0668

AT. 8-0508

Contractors
601 Outnu

2896 South Broadway
S U , 1-6671

EM 4-17 90

Realtors
BE 7-2715

U R G E N TLY IN NEED O F —

HELP W ANTED—
FEM A LE-

WlDdm ]

1280 So. Pearl
PE 3-1033

1215 Poplar
8 bdrm, brick, large living rm. wHh
Sreplece, nice kitchen, f. flniahed
buCTCnt witti 2 bdrms, den and
4-plcoe bath, C<9 per pinmhing and
water softenar. Storm windows,
garage, and nica fenced yard.

$11,90 0

27A

6 t Vincent De Paul
Unfurnished 2-bedroom house. By Angnit
10th.
SP. 7-1844

•

CULVER’S STORE

St. James Parish

LEW IS R EA LTY

!

•

Doon
StMl

LET'S SWAP

Spacious 2-bedroom frame j
and stone. Landscaped yard.
5 years old. Call now fo r j
appointment.

22

S t Fnneis De Stiee' Parish
Upstairs 8-room apt Furnished or nnfumiehed. Prirate bath and entrances.
Adults.
SK. 4-0$(2

W ANTED TO REN T
HOUSES, APTS.

I

$ 1 2,75 0
'
ST . B E R N A D E T T E ’ S

19A

94$ PENNSYLVANIA
Choice rooms, excellent Food.
Reaionsbie.

4-

i I 1 BARGAINS I I I
Used Vacuum Cltanars, Trade-ins, all
mskaa and models. 61 snd up. Opes Snndays, 10 a.m. to I p-m. 2366 W. 62nd
Ave. GL. 5-7131.

59

For the Best trade
on New and Used Cart

CLmX KELLY
Dsy Cknnilt

9530 E. Cslfix

7CHEVROLET/

EM. 6-3536

#
#
#
#
#
#

Want
Want
Want
Want
Want
Want

a Job?
to Sell?
to Hire?
to Bay?
to Rent?
a Home?

•
“ Say Y o u Saw It in
THE REGISTER

a

Call
THE REGISTER
KE. 4-4205

BE 7-0801
“ OWN YOUR OWN” REALTORS

Dunklee Realty Co.
1925 BROADWAY

,

j

KE. 4-5171 j

■ow.;.
11 have many homes fo r sale,
9A ISome have 2 baths and 8 bed! rooms.

SALESMEN

Canvauen
Join Balea itaif of old establUhed Home
Improvement Co. CanvaBBen draw top
comm. Call 8:30 to 12 soon any daT.
FL. M6$0

EM PLOYM ENT
AGENCIES

PAY

SITUATIONS
W ANTED— M ALE

11

B Y TH E MONTH

MR. BURROW
SP 7-5903
(Eves, or Homings)

10

I Commercetown Employment |
5400 Colorado Blvd.
*
ESTATE OF JOHN F. BURGKTTE, I
I
CH. 4-5234
Ward.
I
Lola Has Bowen
No. P-7953
I
Please inquire
Notica is hereby given that on the I
fo r Daily Listings,
11th day of July, 1956, letters of Con
Many good listings.
servstor^ip were issued to the under i
signed ss Conservator of the above named !
CH 4 -52 34
f
estate and ail parsons having clsiras ***■IItmII
against said eatata art required to file
them for allowance in the County Court
of the City and County of Denver, Colo
STENO. - TYPISTS
rado. within six monthi from said date
BOOKKEEPERS
or said claims will be forever barred.
I All types of office work. It yon want
.
Andrew Wysowateky,
I a g o ^ office job immedlatdy, call:
Conservator.
A C 2-0721
for Preliminary Job Informatbn
Published in the Catholic Register
, Selective Employment Bureau
First publication July 19, 1956
308 MeClintock Bldg. 1554 Calif. St.
Last publication August 15, 1966

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
No. P-3141
m THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Denver and State of Colorado
IN THE HATTER OF THE ESTATE
f i r JOHN M. HEFLIN, Jr., also
known as J, M. HEFLIN, Jr,, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that on the
28th day of August, 1966, I will present
to ths Connty Conrt of tha City and
County of Denver, Colorado, my aecounts
for final settlement of the administra
tion of said estate, when and whars all
persona in interest may sqipear and ob
ject to them, if they so desire.
Notice'ia also hereby given that there
has been filed in said estate a petition
asking for a judicial aaccitainment and
determination of the belri of such de
ceased, and setting forth that the names,
addresses and relationship of ail persons,
who « e
ceased, so far ss known to tha petitioner,
are as follows, to-wit:
Msry H. HefUn, 2980 Sooth Cherry Wsy,
Denver, Colo., Wife: John Vincent
Heflin, Minor, 2980 Santhjpherry Wsy,
Denver, Cob., Son; Margaret Diane
Heflin, Minor, 2980 Sonth Cherry Way,
Denver, Cob., Danghter,
Accordingly, notica is also hereby given
that upon tha date aforesaid, or the day
to which the hearing may bis continnad,
the Court will proceed to receive and
hear proofs oonoaming the bairs of such
deces^ , snd, upon tha proofs submitted,
will enter a decree in said estate deter
mining who are tha heirs of such de
ceased person, at which bearing all per
sons claiming to bs heirs st Isw of such
deoessed may appear and present their
proofs.
MARY M. HEFLIN,
Admlnistratriju
Tbomss B. Mssterson, Atty.
261 Fillmore St.
Denver, Cob,
First Publication July 26, 1966
Last Publication Angust 28, 1956
MWisbed in Oeovaf Catbolb Bagbtar

Exceptionally nice 3-bedroom j
brick, w to w carpeting, j
Owner transferred. Priced be
low G.I, appraisal!

ROOM AND BOARD

'" K e e p M o t h e r

7860 York.

ST. M A R Y M A G D A L E N E ’ S

Rest Home

HOLT FAMILY
Widow haa home to ahare with huaincaa
lady about SS yn. Share apensea, good
referencea. Close to transpoi^tion.
GR. 7-7129

1432 Tremontj

!

•

Kerdy Wrecking

REALTORS

SH 4-3233

Mra. Anna Claaten’a

HOME TO SHARE

PluBblfls

Wilson & Wilson

4m

1433 Sl Paul FR. 7-2090

I Dr. Alfred Kleyhauer

On S btantifn! comtr loU, thU
charming brick banmlow* 4 bdraa.
on flrat floor, dinlnf room, UUhen
wltk nook. F.P. baimt., Donblo caraft. If a homo in tho apper claiw.
NoodB aoaBo decoratiiif, is Tacant,
immedlaU pooteBoion. Soo it*

for
[Special Diets, Finest o f Service j

TOUR EYES ARB

j

The Best o f Care
M ALE PATIEN TS O N LY

+

Pnesf's Television Program in Pueblo
Offers Training for Fledgling Artists

CK. 4-4TO

CO N VALESCEN T
HOMES
'

j Printer!

2200 Ivanhoe
Blessed Sacrament

46A

NEW AND USED
BUILDING M ATERIALS

CALL RALPH WttSON

TValainc to i Waaka

CH. 4-98TS

T
+

24 Honrs • Daj<

Switchboard School

PriraU itartiM, meeting!, etc.

In order to produce the living qualities o f a
classroom, he taUcs to a class o f students o f vary
ing ages in the TV studio during the course o f
the program. The half-hour show is professionally
perfect and is attracting widespread favorable
comment.— (Photo by KCSJ staff)

St. Mary’ i — Littleton
New 8 bedroom brick, large living
room, flrtplace^ wall to wall carpet,
all pnrpota room, 2 baths, kitchen
equipped with eleetrie stove, oven,
diabwsaher.
B U ILT B Y D W IG H T JOHNS
LITTLETON’S OUTSTANDING
BUILDERS

Mr. Schenkeint
FL 5-69 06

DE 3-8020

in hia fourth year o f TV
is the Rb Rev. Joseph F,
W amat, pictured here on an actual program
over KCSJ-TV, Channel Five. The program orig
inates in Pueblo. The student whom he is in■tructing is Virginia Matthews o f Pueblo.

G H S RESUITS

•Phone Today KE. 4-4205 To Place Your Classified Ad in the Register-

4.»o.

Busily Engaged

PAGE THIRTEEN

Telephoqe, Keyiteno 44205

T H E DENVER CA TH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street

S E R V IC E D IR E C T O R Y
KE. 4-4205

Blessed Sacrament
«1827 DAHLIA
Hare is the home for
Your Family.
3-bdrm. brick, foil dining, large living room with fireplace, kitchen with
b r^ fa s t nook. F finished base
ment with 2 bdrms. and bath.
Mrs. W u iff
EA. 2-8193
Kearney Realty Co.
Alta MeCutchea
DU. 8-3633

BLESSED SA C R AM EN T
Na rsaaontbla offer refused for a
qnick esie.
4-bdrm. brick, older home, IK baths,
large clooeti. F finiebed buement
with recreation room. Hot water heaL
Garage^
2319 GRAPE
I
B y Owner, leaving city

1 00 FURNITURE

ASH HAULING

HOME OWNERS— WHY TAKE PROMISES?
END Y O U R SELLING PROBLEM S
Liat with Denver'i Landing an<f Faateat Realtor

38 Years Experience

•

Let us give you the action and service you desire and deserve.
• PE. 3-3767

DUNTON

G A LL PE. 3-7201

■ Harvey Hatsinger
Lyle CaMwall< >
* ’ Emergency Tire and Battery ' ’
^
Service
”

M&

HOUSECLEANING

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
6:30 AJL—16:90 P.M.
“ Wa’ra u near aa yoor Tclcphont”
Green Stamps
100 SOUTH LO GAN
PE 3-9904

BRICK AND CEM EN T

PE. 3-3757

CATERING

Catering
and Delicatessen
We Do Cocktail Parties
$14)0 Per Person
(including help)
Imported Foods From Over
23 Foreign Countries

No party too large or
too email

CALL inR, MARTIN for Reservation

132

114

PRANUIB LACK CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES, BLANKETS.
SPREADS. UNENS. CLEANED BY
LATEST METHODS HAND PBESSED
ONLT. 1269 EALAJfATH. TA. 6-6527

O’CONNOR Flomblng C«.
0
•

Ruga and Fumitnra Clanlng
Floors Waxed and Polished
Walls and Windows Washed
Paper Cltaning
Expert - Dependable • Insured
Free EaUmttos
Rafaracm

G L 5-5754 or
G L 5-8289

INSULATION

ROOFS and
ROOFING

W ALLPAPER, PAINTS

140

Gaarshtmd

151

AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACnNG COMPANY’
Gattars repaired 6i replaced. Gaaiaateed
Thoroughly ExpariencaA Ocpendabla.
Phone for Frm Eitimata
CEL 4-6469

132A UPHOLSTERERS

Keep cool: Sommir comfsrt, Johns Mas.
viUe: Genniae Blown Rock Wool: Roofa
and Siding. Home Insulstion Improvm
aent Co. RA. 24252. Eve. CH. 4-7629.

Work

B

BETTER
lor Salas and Service
Can GE. 3-3851 or GL. l-432t
6030 W. 64tb Ava.

104

Tpak po4nU*g, Ash pita. Brick rrpaira
Uensad. F J . Gallaghar. TA 64787.

|Tha

N

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

Service

CURTAIN LAUNDRIES

REALTO R— SOUTH OFFICE
OPEN EVENINGS
1396 EAST EVANS

143

PA IN TIN G

DR. OR DENTIST

64 Colo, Blvd. ii Ideal for'liome and
Catbolio married man, experienced bus offica. 6 bdrmi. (2 in baaement), 82-ft.
driver, janitor, wiihes custodian work. den, 3 baths, plenty of parking, Mrs.
Referencea.
Luetebe, KE. 4-8346.
Stefan Katria
2975 West 10th Ave.
DUNTON REALTY

PAINTING

REPAIRING
127
HILLRR TRABB SERVICt
Pleknp Saturday and Sonday. Al* MOIl Antique sod batter clam of fnmitura
Rellniabed ■ Touch Up
102 Bepatrwl16 Trt,
AUTO SERVICE
Exparlanas
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
J. C. LAMB
ROOF
3706 PruBklia
AL. 6-7026
A TTE N TIO N
Fery B eat,
FURNACE REPAIRING,
[Jerry’s Radiator Service bsa moved! [
CLEA N IN G
128
to
2200 West Evana Ave.
Formerly 8 South Kalamath
FURNACES CLEANED, REPAIRED
FREE PICK-UP AND DEtlVERY
All makes od F unuea Frm astimatea PLU M BIN ^ o i i ^
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Charrlya
Skaat Metal
8D. 94511
HEATING
14y
WE. 64481

157

Expert upholitary and earppt tlaantng
la your homt er o u thon. Carpel re.
patriag and iayiag. Uoid EUiatt t!46
Wadaworta. BE 64869

Amber’ s Upholstery
For Restyling, Repair and Raoovaring.
Free Estlmatei
Work Guaranteed
3434 West Katacfcy
WE. 6-6372

IBe-Upbolstory by rtliabla firm.
11 years axperleat* temia
Frm Eatlmata
b e t t e r
ALADDIN DRUO CO.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
2063 a CoUaa A vsl
PR. T-T9S3
[ [ Interior DE. 3-9646 Exterior [ [ 616 So. Broadway
PE. 6-1136
TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
wlU be Bllad aarrseUy at
TOOL SHARPENING
WASaiNGTOM PARK PBARHACT
Ph SP. 74765 1096 Sonth Gaylonl St
Laammower Sharpening and Service
Rao and Moto mower service, parts, tires,
Issued
119 [ [ Reftrencta
PROF. QU ILTIN G
rollers. Qualified by experienca.
1216 Wadsworth
Alaska Quilting Shop. Machine qnOtiBg,
BE. 3-1313
remodeled down and wool eomforta. Wool
Batta for sale 3463 E. 3rd Ava. DU.
W
ALLPAPER,
PAINTS
140
LINEN
SERVICE
162-A
8.3663.
paper haaunt and painting call
MOUNTAIN
FLOOR REFINISHING
126 FOB
Anton Berrtagar 163 Madisen RA 3-22U
TOWEL * SUPPLY CO.
PRANK’S FLOOR SBRVICB
Wallpapsr—25s a roll and ap. White
B. W. Baekiut, Uaaagar
-LAY, SAND AND PINISB
Enamel. 38.69 par gaL’ 166 Santa Fa
2H6 1. Grant
B4.t.766T
WORK GUABANtZED - BA. 24161 KX. 4-4539,

DRUGGISTS

115

%

R

O f f iy , 938

F A 6 E FOURTEEN

T H E DENVER C A TH O LIC REGISTER

Bannock Street

Altar Societ;^ Chairmen Appointed

City-Wide Meeting Held

Holy Family Legion Unit
Gives 15th Annual Report

New O fficers at St. Philomena's Assume Duties
(S t. Philomena’i Parish, D earer) Eugene Williams, cassocks; Blake of

The newly elected officers of Vifquain, clubs; Omar Nicholls,
the Altar and Rosary Society as c o m m u n i t y service; Marion
sumed their duties in June. The Strain, deanery; Francis Mc
organization meets the second Namara, flo w p s ; Mamie GoII and
Monday o f every month in St. Katherine Aziere, funerals; Ruth
Philomena’s Church at 1:30 p.m. Segna, hospitality; John Vos,
A t the completion o f the recita Henry Carol, and Joseph Gib
tion of tile Rosary, the women bons, membership; Wililam Boyle,
adjourn to the rectory basement retreat; H. B, Fisher and Ellen
_for a dessert-luncheon followed Delaney, sacred linens; Thomas
D u g^ n , Helen
Bishop, and
'b y a business meeting.
The following committee chair Mamie Rhoades, sewing; Richard
men have been selected by Mrs. Patterson and Joseph Walsh,
Frank D. Patton, president, to vigil lights; and Miss Theresa
serve'for the coming year: The Moran, vestments.
Each Tuesday and Friday a
R t Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, spiritual director; Mmes. group of women give willingly

their services to clean the
church. Many imtold hours are
spent before the beginning o f a
Novena, Forty Hours, Holy
Week. Christmas, and holy days
of obligation.
i
An invitation is extended to all
women of the parish to become
members of the Altar and Rosary
Society, Those who desire to helf)
may be active members, others
may desire to be inactive mem
bers. Both are necessary in order
for the organization to be a suc
cess. The next meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary Society will be
Monday, Sept 10.
Sunday, Aug. 5, will be cor
porate Communion Sunday for
all members of the Altar Society
and PTA.

Thursday, A u g u st 2, T956

Telephone, Keystone 4-420S

parents, returning to Denver the
same afternoon.
Mrs. Richard H. Mead was in
charge o f the sanctuary work
for the month o f July. Working
with Mrs. Mead were Mmes.
Henry H. Carroll, Richard W.
Patterson, and Thomas A. Dug
gan,

Patricia Satterwhite, and Patri
This week, at a city-wide meet cia Malone. The unit also has 60
ing o f the Denver Conritium of auxiliary, 31 adjutorian, and two
the Legion o f Mary, Mrs. Elsie praetorian members.
A potluck luncheon and party
B. Landrum, praesidium presi
dent, read the 15th annual re will be sponsoi^d by the Altar
Brownies Picnic
port o f the Holy Family Parish and Rosary Society in the high
praesidium o f the legion. In the school auditorium on Thursday,
St. Philomena’s third ^ a d e
report, Mrs. Landrum was able Aug. 2. Luncheon will be served
Brownie Scout Troop 79 picnicked
to list a number o f accomplish at 12:80 p.m. and an afternoon
with their families at City Park.
ments for the group. The prae o f cards and games parties will
Later in the evening the entire
sidium is named after Our Lady follow.
group attended the Denver Indian
of Loretto.
Mrs. Joseph Pughes, Altar So
Council’s monthly pow-wow. The
During the year, 411 calls were ciety president, in announcing
Indians participating in the event
made on homes in the'parish. the party, emphasized that mem
originally were from all different
+
+
These calls resulted in one adult bers are welcome to bring guests
tribes in the United States. They
and two child Baptisms, three to the affair. All women o f the
are now part o f Denver soci
First Communions, one marriage parish, whether members o f the
ety being employed in Denver
Banns Ani^ounced
validated, and three returned to Altar Society or not, have been
under the ^ id a n ce of the Indian
the sacraments. More than 2,475 invited to the luncheon and so
Banns of marriage are an Relocation Program. Each month
nounced for the first time be the parents and their children
pieces of literature, rosaries, leaf cial. There will be no admission
lets, and other aids to knowledge charge for the fete.
tween John Bernard Rlordan o f meet fo r a social evening o f In
and devotion were distributed by
St. Philomena’s and Catherine dian dancing. The Brownies were
the legionaires.
Ann Murphy o f St. Dominic’s; especially delighted to be asked
Parish census work was helped
between Terrence Keith Brady of to enter into the circle and learn
by call-backs to complete files in
St. Philomena’s and Elizabeth the rabbit dance«
some cases and obtain more upLouise Walpus of St. Mary’s,
Twenty-four Intermediate Girl
to-date information in others.
Omaha, Neb.; and between Rich Scouts o f St. Philomena’s and T h o W i n n f t r
Mary’s, Littleton, Festival grand prize
ard J. Connor, Jr., o f St. Philo their leaders, Mrs, Bertie Van I l i e W li ii iic i jg given the keys to the 1956 Ford Country Sedan Also, shut-in parishioners and
mena’s and . Mary Catherine Woensel and Mrs. Mildred Ahr, by Father Fred McCallin, pastor. The surprised and elated winner those confined to hospitals and
Grace o f Holy Family.
enjoyed two days o f camping at is Mrs. Charles Foster, wife o f “ Chic” Foster, Sheriff of Arapahoe convalescent homes are visited
The solemn novena in honor Twisted Pine Girl Scout Camp. County. The three-day festival, held at the Arapahoe Fair Grounds, regularly by legion members.
Legionaries helped in converto f St. Philomena will begin
Tim and Dan Mahoney, sons was considered
Father McCallin to bo the most successful ever
(S t. Catherine’ s Parish,
making efforts by sending out
Thursday morning with a High o f Mr. and Mrs. John Manoney, held by St. Mary’s.
Denver)
post cards inviting people in the
Mass o f Thanksgiving. The regu and James Cloos have returned
Orders for school uniforms
All Women Invited
area to parish in qu i^ classes.
lar scheduled Masses will be at 7 from a two-week stay at Camp
For both fall and spring classes will be taken in the school cafe
and .7:30, The special Mass in Malo near Estes Park.
in the inquiry series, Mrs. Ray teria Friday, Aug. 3, Monday,
honor o f St. Philomena will be
Mrs. Walter Badger and her
Norton, praesidium treasurer, ad Aug. 6, and Tuesday, Aug. 7,
said daily at 6:30. Confessions three children are vacationing in
dressed 1,000 printed post card from 1 to 3 p.m.
will be heard Thursday from 3:30 Aspen fo r 10 days.
Sample sizes will be available
invitations to people living in dif
to 6 and 7:3,0 to 9 fo r first Fri
Mrs. John J. Flynn and her two
ferent areas of the parish. Mrs. for fitting.
day. First Friday-Masses will be grandchildren are vacationing in
This year a $3 deposit will be
Norton used the Denver House
6:30, 7, and 7:30 with Holy Com Los Angeles, Calif., visiting her
holder’s Guide for complete cov required on all orders.
munion distributed at 6 o’clock, daughter, Mary Helen.
(Christ the King Parish, Denver) Mrs. Bernard Lynch o f Christ
For further information call
erage o f the sections.
before and during each Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll
The Altar and Rosary Society the King Parish. Mrs. Ryan is
N e w lv I n s ta lle d O f f ic c r c
Fhilomena’s Altar and
Mrs. R. Polak, GL. 5-1823 pr
Noctufnal adoration fo r the from Chicago, HI., are visiting members will attend the 7:30 the mother o f the Rev. Bernard 40 Attending
n e W i y m ^ i u i i e u u n i t e r s J^^gary society fo r the year of
Mrs. G. Villano, GR. 7-1094.
1956-’57 are grouped around the president, Mrs. Frank D. Patton men o f the parish will be Friday with the Henry J. Carroll family o’clock Mass next Sunday, Aug, Ryan, M.M., now stationed in
Mrs. Landrum reported that
The members o f the Altar and
Seated, from left, are Mmes. Patton, Gregory N, Cloos, first vice morning from 1 to 2 a.m, in Holy this week.
5, as a group to receive Com South America and a visitor in the legion nursery school, started
president; standing, Mmes. John Vos, treasurer; George H. Evans, Ghost Church.
munion and to remain after Mass the parish on his American visits. almost 10 years ago, now has 46 Rosary Society will receive Com
Rehirn Frem Visit
munion in a group Sunday, Aug.
corresponding secretary; and E. A. Hanifen, second vice president.
S t Philomena’s parishioners
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Carter to recite prayers for vocations. |, Recent visitors at the rectory tots attending weekly. The school
Not prelent for the picture were Mmes. Robert H. Bell, recording contributed $389.75 to the Arch andatheir children have returned Mrs. John Casey, president, asks included Father Patrick Cleary is conducted during the 9 o’clock 5, in the 7:30 Mass.
The annual parish picnic,
secretary; E. Lloyd Stakebake, historian; and George A. Schwartz, bishop’s High School Campaign from an enjoyable visit with Mrs, all women of the parish to join o f Los Angeles, Calif,; Father Mass each Sunday. In the school,
sponsored by the Holy Name So
auditor.
last week, bringing the parish Carter’s father, Alonzo Finnup, the group.
George Feeney of Phoenix, A riz.; children 5 and 6 years old ciety, was held July 29 at New
total to $30,565.90.
The St. Vincent de Paul Soci Father Emmett Kelly of Butte, are taught catechism. Those en
at Garden City, Kans. While
ton Park, which was reserved
Prayers are requested for the there, the family picnicked at ety o f Christ the King Parish M ont; and Father James Kre- tering the school for the first exclusively for St. Catherine’ s
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
time and those four and five are
following deceased: Mrs. Eugenia Finnup Park, a park area given recently helped" the*conference of meier o f S t P ^ , Neb.
Parish. The pieme started at 10
N OT BE E XP E N S IV E
taught prayers and hymns.
Dawson and Robert Leggio.
in memory of the children’s St. ^nthony o f Padua’s Parish to
Masses at Christ the King on
a.m. with a softball game in
start
visitation
of
the
men
pa
Genevieve Kuester, legion sec which everyone took part
great-great-grandfather. T h e y
the first Friday will be at 6:30,
CFM Steak Fry
also swam in what is called the tients at Spears Sanitarium. 'The 7:15, and 8 o’clock. Confessions retary, conducts the nursery
A t 1:30 o’clock everyone
rSES UOTH FROOFING
The CFM members of the par world’s largest outdoor swimming S t Anthony group will visit at
will be heard on Thursday from school. She is assisted by Joyce joined in the athletic events
ish are holding a steak fry Satur pool.
the sanitarium each Tuesday eve
Hill, Mrs. Helen Gibbons, Patri
4
until
5:45
p.m.,
and
7:15
until
A ll Work Gaaraoteed
day night, Aug. 4, at 6 o’clock in
cia Satterwhite, and Patricia which started with the tug-of-war
Mrs. Edyth P. Barry, Los ning. Members o f the Christ the
Very Reasonable Prices
for the men. There were numer
North Turkey Creek Canyon. Angeles, Calif., is spending the King Conference arrange to 9 p.m.
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